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FREIGHT PRKlWtl) wherever there is a ilepiton tiny line of railway ov steamboat land
ing in Xew England, ns we have now made satisfactory rates with all the Transportation
Companies under the new rules, or much d >spiscd Inter-State Commerce Bill, whiclt we also
ns large shippers heartily despise.

Announce a Grand Special Spring Opening Sale
O

C H E C K E R S.

cK C O .,

HOUSE FU R N ISH ER S,
F

House Furnishing Goods, Chamber Sets,

• l ilt? iino*t<-ntntiou* prnnvof ilrauglitfl.'*—!'<
***Gooil gam es mid original problem s solicited.
S olutions desired. All com m unications to this
colum n should l»e addressed to <L W . B r o w n ,
W a rre n , M aine.
T h e black men alw ays occupy squares 1 to 12
jnelusive, and th e w hite men 2! to 32 inclusive.
T h e play e r having black men alw ays moves first,
the, play e rs altern atin g in using those m en.

KATE ELLWOOD;
W H O W I L L W IN H E R ?
ItV

T IIE

C IIW K E lt tcn iT O It.

t Concluded,
Ttvo months after the birthday party
Uncle Sol was seated in his private
room enveloped in a cloud of smoke.
During his entire manhood lie had been
and all kinds of Furniture, Carpetings or Bidding, which all Housekeepers find necessary at nn inveterate smoker, and many were
the Spring cleaning time to repieirish. Write for cuts and description. We sold .'••100,0110 the fortunate speculations which had
north through the mail last year and all were satisfied.
conduced to replenish the firm which
had been conceived partly liv means of
the pipe. Hut Solomon Kllwood now
wrestled with a problem of more im
portance to him, because of importance
to his child, than that of any stock or
foreign speculation. And that problem
B. A. ATKINSON A COS
DRAPERY
was as to who should be his son-in-law.
Carpet
WINDOW SHADES.
DEPARTMENT
llinkley Eveleth had pleaded his
AT THE PQKTLAHD -.TORE
cause with such earnestness that Kate
. a: .
knew not how to answer, and in a
thoughtless moment had hinted that her
father’s wishes were to be considered;
» •
and llinkley in his Impetuosity mistook
this to be a permit to ask Iter father’s
consent, which he did. He informed the
old gentleman that although Kate had
not in so many words promised to he
his wife, yet lie had reason to believe
that one word from him would settle the
matter, and make him the happiest of
mortals.
Uncle Sol liked llinkley. He had
been spoken of as a possible candidate
for the next Slate Legislature, had a good
income, and would in his estimation
We shall make some of the most 'lecidod Cuts in Prices that we Imve ever otVeiv l. For in
stall :e, 30 piece? ot Sanford's Wilton bark, Tapestry (htrpets, finest goods in the market, we make Kate a good hushtind; so he prom
“■I all close out at K7 -nts per yard. The price of these goods in the city of Boston is SI. Id ised to influence Kate if she should need
;(T yard; I lo* Bigelow Body Brussels s i . 1L’ per yard; 1 lot of Itoxbury Tapestry (’at pels influencing in his behalf.
at 75 cents per yard; 1 lot of handsome All word Carpets at f>7 1-- cents per yard; I lot of
Hut wlmt was his surprise one morning
l ull ImperinlJ 3-ply Carpets at S*J cents per yard. Then we have a lot of Tapestry Carpets
at 50, 55, 05 cent- and upwards that are very desirable and that we are offering at less than when upon entering his ollioo in Huston,
'. i-st to make.
to have his book-keeper close the ollico
door and then in a respectful way de
clare his passion for his beautiful Kate,
and ask his consent to their nuptials.
CHAM BER
SETS.
He was taken completely by surprise,
This department of mir business is more* fully stocked than ever before, but more partic and his surprise was augmented when up
ularly on a line of goods that was duplicated in ordering by mistake, and we wish to close on consulting his daughter the next morn
them out. as fa-t as possible to make room. The manufacturers of these sets have given us a
big rebate in the cost rather than take them back, and we have also added a cut of 10 per ing to observe a blush upon Iter cheek
cent, to the the same, which brings these beautiful sets down to cost. We have marked them when he mentioned the name of Forest
job on our floors, and any child, man or woman can see the value at the price we ask. 'They Worthington, lie had given his prom
will be marked 837,
#11, and #44 per set often pieces each. Come and see these goods
ise to llinkley in good faith to intercede
u Cherry, Imitation Mahogany, and Antique Ash and Oak.
for him, and a promise was a sacred
matter with him; and itow to extricate
himself from the dilemma in which he
t foud*1 himself, was the question.
“ Forest is a line young man,” mused
Do you want a Pavlor Suit this Spring, a nice one made up in Iluir Cloth, nonsuiting ol the merchant: “ poor, but what of that?
Gents’ Chair; Lillies’ Patent Rocker, ami four Parlor Chairs, ami a handsome Wood-top,
ambitious and honest. Hut, consnrn it,
Walnut, Parlor Table, all tor $35. Plush tor tjflO, including the table.
1there is my promise,” and he struck at
And Hair C lo th , M ohair P lu s h , Silk 1the smoke furiously as though it were
j an enemy, and began to pace the floor.
P lu s h , and B ro c a t e lle .
Suddenly lie stopped as though struck
Parlor Suits from the latter Price up to $350, for Cash or 1-1 down, balance by th« week by an original idea, and putting bis
nr mouth. Our parlor floor is all carpeted with velvet carpet, and it is worth while for any
lady or gentleman to spend an hour looking through the different styles of goods. Write us linger to his nose and squinting one eye,
tor photographs. Easy Chairs and Lounges for the million. Send for cuts. You can select he looked straight at the ceiling for full
in that way and save your fares.
half a minute.
“ Hy Jupiter, and the rest of the great
planets ! why not?’’ anil lie rushed out
into the conservatory where he knew he
should lint! Kate, still ejaculating “ why
not? Why not?”
“Kate, my dear,’’ said he, “ did you
ever read of the Knights of old who won
their lady-loves by some feat of horse
manship. or other wonderful athletic
skill ?”
“O, yes," said Kate, “ 1 have often
lj -A.AjKI!iSM4rCos I f f
read of such instances, and often imag
ined,” she continued laughing, “ how
5 F0VEI&. R ange DEPARTm-Nr.-i
exceedingly romantic and delightful it
would he were I to he won in just such
a way.’’
“ 1 take you at yottr word," said her
father quickly. “ Yotti answer, though
spoken in jest, shall relieve me from my
embarrassment.”
“ Whut can you mean?” asked Kate,
seriously.
"Would you object to being won by
mental instead of physical skill?” asked
her father.
A light broke in upon Kate’s mind,
l-o not keep that old range any longer. Come and see our line. They heat the world lor
style and price, and good working ipialities. Keuieiuber we warrant every one. Come and and site trembled. She had beaten llinksee them or write tor cuts uud prices. Cash or credit.
ley once, hilt she had never beaten For
est, was her lirst thought. She turned
We respectfully call the attention of Mothers who have the health and geucrul wellure of to her father, and placing Iter hand in
their Babes at heart to our enormous display of
, his said ; “You have my youthful prom
ise. 1 have never had cause to doubt
y
your wisdom.”
1,000 carriages in ull styles. Biggest line in lliiu country. Write lor Catalogues an-!
That evening llinkley Kveleth and
Brices. Aiul a thousand and one articles oi household goo'b-, even to sewing machine*, for
• ash or quarter down, and balance by the week or month, at Corner of Pearl and Middle Sts. Forest Worthington each received the
following note:

PARLOR SUITS, SHADES t DRAPERY, ODD EAST CHAIRS,

Stoves and Ranges, Dinner and Tea Sets,
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Ki.iavuod Mansion, April lotli, 1871).
S ill :

You know who your rival for my daughter’s
I liaud is. You also know the position in which
1 am ptuced in relation to you both. My ec
centricities and foibles are well known to you.

17,

D o lla rs

1T tv o nOt.I.ARS A TKAR IN ADVANCE:

a 4,1 c a r

l SINOI.K CO 1*1KS PRICE FIVE CENTS.

1887.

N

I have arranged for a friendly match of my for the final trial. Forest looked smil
favorite game, the result of which shall settle
the matter ns to who shall lie the successful ing and llinkley looked determined.
suitor for mv daughter’s hand. Will yon ac Three more draws were scored, and it
cept the conditions ?
S olomon K m w ool).

The first return mail brought back
these answers:
I accept your conditions.
Foitf.st WoiiTit i su m s.
I.ct the m atch be arran g ed .

1 accept.

H i n k i . ky K v u m it i i .

Knell now began to prepare for the
coming struggle. They were visitors
upon an equal footing at the Kllwood
mansion, and each learned hy more
familiar acquaintance that the other,
though a rival, was to be esteeme I and
respected as a gentleman. A portion of
each day was set apart for the study of
checkers, and every available work,how
ever ancient, was utilized. Occasional
visits were made by each to New York.
Chicago, Philadelphia or Portland, for
the secret purpose of consulting Yates,
Hefter. lteed and Hrottghlon. The pupil
list of the 1! trker Hrothers was increased
hy two, but they took their instruction
at their respective hotels.
October 1.5th was the day upon which
the great match was to be contested, and
like all pist dates, it c imeat l ist. Kate’s
lady friends declared it was “charming,”
and that they would bo won in just such
a way.
At precisely Y p. in., the folding doors
of the p triors were swung wide open in
order to accommodate the invited guests.
A referee having been chosen, the two
young men, though showing slight
symptoms of nervousness, seated them
selves for the first time in their lives on
opposite sides of a checker-board.
file referee then said: “ Gentlemen,
you will pi iy strictly in accordance with
tlie following rules. Tito match will
terminate when one party has won three
games. No player shall play the same
opening twice until all the possible
openings have been played.* Do you
agree ?”
Both bowed. Forest chose the black
men and played 12-111, and each clung
carefully to the trunk and a draw was
entered.
Game No.i was the "Fife,” and forcing
his opponent into a new variation llinkley succeeded in winning the first game
of the match by an ending that surprised
even Uncle Sol. and blanched the cheeks
of Kate. It w:ts now getting interesting
and all eyes were turned upon Forest to
note the manner in which bo took his
defeat. A slight paleness was all that
was noticeable. It was now itis turn to
play the black men, and he moved II1.5. Ilinckly at once replied with 21-17.
its follows:

was evident that e tch was playing with
the utmost care and skill.
Kate, though slightly pale, was a con
stant observer of each game, and now
took a position in the rear of Ilinkley’s
sett. Forest glancing up observed her
ejes fixed on him with a peculiar mean
ing. She pursed her lips and formed
some word which commenced with a B.
What did it mean? Forest understood
the sign perfectly for in a Bristol game
with Kate a few days previous he had
defeated his fair opponent, and. that too,
at a point where defeat seemed to stare
him in the face. Gould ho now induce
llinkley into the same fatal variation?
The idea thus suggested to him was worth
trying, and nodding slightly,he dropped
his eyes on the men which were set lor
the 17th game, and played 11-10. It
then occurred to the observers that he
had not before played the Bristol open
ing. Each move was deliberately made,
and this is the game :
11-lt)
24-20
16-19
23*16
12-19
22*18
10.14*11
lS-Ta

14-19
21-17
9-13
26-22
7-lu
20-16
>-12
16-11-b

18-23
27-19
19*23
31-27
10-19
27-24-c
12-16
24-15

23-2
30-2
2
1142-1
a .3t

a —llinkley startl'd batik at this m ove which
seemed unexpected to him . O ner m ore Forest
raised his eyes to Kate, and im agined lie detected
the slightest inclination of h er head, which gave
him additional courage.
h —T he audience w ere held spell-bound, and at
the next move s tarte d as though a m istake had
been com m itted.
r —“ A re you ill. K a te ?” suddenly inquired I ne|o
Sol, springing forw ard and su p p o rtin g his daughter.
For Kate had fainted the m om ent B inkley's linger
touched the m an on 27. Sin was carried to an
adjoining room , hut soon revived sutUcienlly to re
tu rn to the room , h er eyes glistening with an u n 
natural lustre, and h er cheeks b urning w ith an
uncommon scarlet.
d —1“ Please, will som e one give m • a drink < i
w a te r? ” said B inkley, faintly.
e —B inkley looked at th e board full live m inutes,
and then after the referee had cal led “ tim e !” he
continued to gaze at th e pieces like one entranced.
“ Yolir six m inutes a re up. Mr. K veleth," said the
referee, “ and by the rule- .Mr. W orthington w ins."
*• Yes,'* said 11 inkle \ ;ibs tract lv.” he wins bv having
one m an the I.-**." *
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Boston 5 & 10c. Store
— W IL L P L A C E ON S A l . K -
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56 PIECE TEA SETS
IN P I N K . 111,U R A N I> I I R O W N ,

A T

$ 3 .0 0

A

H E T .

Till" I" H rare elianec to ic-I a T ea Het cheap, for
th e-.- Komla are all perfect and never -old before
h-.- Ilian $4.,10 T ills Male will runtlhlle O N E
W E E K O .M .Y .

Boston 5 & 10c. Store,
OPPOSITE THORNDIKE HOTEL.

The Ladies are

PERFECTLY DELIGHTED— a n d A L L HAY T H A T T ilK —

BUST BARGAINS
Madras Lace, Irish Pointed Lace,
Nottingham and Swiss Lace
Curtains, is at

H A rAs t k in s o n
r« n

As c o . 'm -

ST O R E D

302 Main Street, Rockland.
Netv years morning, 1877, the sun j

rose brightly, and kissed the sparkling !
diamonds that bung from every tree and I
Imsli. Kate I’di wood's bridesmaids were
busily preparing her for the coining
event. Forest Worthington, tall, grace- |
fill and manly, dressed in a neat fitting
suit, stood gazing out upon the beautiful I
splendor of tt New Year’s morning Tho j
v a s in i
minister was there and when all was
readiness Forest took the b ind
blushing and Imppy Kate, and the
riiigc ceremony made them husband and
9 0 Cts,
wife.
The first one to present his congratu
lations was llinkley Eveleth, and this he
did in such a sincere and courteous
Oil Cloth and Straw Matting.
manner as to leave no doubt of his sin Our Conner Chair takes the load.
cerity. And the graceful and fascina Finest Side Hoard ever shown in this
ting Laura was next to wish her dear town.
brother and new found sister all sorts of
good fortune.
llinkley then requested of Forest a
moment’s privacy,and they stepped into
the recess of a bay window. llinkley
S20.
whispered something into Forest’s car.
Forest started, and said, "but, my dear
) fellow, you have not known her more
than three months.”
"I have known her long enough to
NOILS
-l tin
ders will rem em ber the g re a t con know she is the dearest girl in all tho
troversy in 1Sti.'l in relation to this move. Many world,” and again the minister found
540.
claim ed it to he a loss for w hite, but W yllie said
not, and in o rd e r to settle the m atter a m atch o f
himself repeating “ Do you take, etc.,’
50 gam es was a rran g e d in 1804 betw een W yllie ami
M artins, the E nglish cham pion. T h e re su lt was and this time I)is interrogatories were
A nice pair of Lace Curtains for 8,5c.
that W yllie dem onstrated the draw beyond
directed to llinkley Eveleth and Laura
question.
Worthington who were next to receive
b —B inkley regarded th is move w ith perfect
com posure.
the congratulations of their friends.
e ‘If th e hook keeper adopt* the pro p e r tactics
And now, kind checker readers, who
now , he can surely w in ," rem arked Dr. Appleton
to his neighbor the M ajor. “ Mn> 1 inquire what
you re g ard to he the p ro p e r tac tic s,” inquired the have followed us through this hastily
M ajor. ‘‘See-saw ,” repl ed the D octor w ith the air written story, just otto more scene.
of one who has a great respect for ids own
opinion.
Time twelve months later. Dr. Morri
HOUSE FURNISHERS.
d - T he D octor’s tactic* will not avail for w hites
son descends the stairs beaming with
have in view 1>-15, then 14-*.* and
.-• •A h ! u i ) istake, a m istake !" was ejaculated smiles and says to Forest, who is ner
on several allies.
vously pacing the lloor, "You can go
•.I to
f—A hush and very neck is
cly up: it’s a boy !”
th e developm ent,
skillfully planned and
th at lite “ m istaki
Forest clears the stairs four at a time,
w ell-executed mai
\\V pass this game without ftirltier and while he is looking at the bitty, we
FORW ARD
F O S T E R ’S
comment, the originality ami soundness, will drop the curtain and write
YOUR OLD I OHKST CITY
Till-: i :m >.
as well ns the skill of both contestants
will ho apparent to all checker play
C H E C K E R N E W S.
CLOTHES Dye House
ers.
> r . I ' a i l Cnt.cKi-.it M a t c h C o k t im i d
lit
Express a ml
St. Paul, M inn., A pril —
’•-- Tin* checker •xliiThe next two games resulted in draws,
l.’i PrebleSt.Portiaud,Me
betw een cham pion B ark e r ami (icorge K.
Lures, Feat In*rs E s t a b l k l l v d 4 8 4 8 .
hut in the seventh Forest played ‘J-l.i billon
Barnett was eeutiiiucd tonight, tw o gam e- being
played.
B
arker
w
om
anami
tho
o
th
e
r
was
draw
n.
which is regarded by many as a weak D uring the afternoon B arker won tw enty-seven of
(■loves, etc,,
1. IKGKNT INNKW
opening and al its conclusion another win tw enty-eight gam es playe.l w ith m em ber* of the
ENGLAND.
H
v
M
ail.
elub.
was entered to the credit of the young
N o n : .—B arker won the above m atch by the
?- ore. B arker 4. B arnes 0, d raw n u. —lCi>.
lawyer. The succeeding five games were
A n t iq u it y o j j i i k c w ii o i D k a i u i i i s .
carefully played and were all drawn.
jiiii >
itteil. All iutcrcstlllg
Then as if playing by inspiration.Forest a.lm
m entioned in a paj»er on “ Tent Life in P alestine,"
bv 1 . K. Bat k hoiisf to the Auklaud
by wonderful strategy and beautiful contributed
C hronicle- MV. Bnekhoiisi slate# that deep in the
j j
combinations which called forth tho ap ground under an arch o f the* Sister# oi Zion C on
vent are the rem ains o f the original pavem ent of
plause of all beholders.won tiio 12th and P ila te’s Buluce C ourt, over wbieh J e s u s o f N azareth Is Registered 304? Standard.
was led to the p eo p le ; ami on this pavem ent are
13th games, and the referee announced clearly
Bay Stallion, sm all star, both hind fetlocks w hite.
visible m arks evidently m ade for the p u r
B red by 11. N . S m ith, Fashion Bleed F arm , Trenpose of playing som e Homan gam e at draughts.
u recess until 8 o’clock.
T h e seem- tin* im agination may call up is uot with i ton, N ..J. Foaled 1Sb.’J ; stands 10.3 1-2 high, aud
Supper for all was served,in the large out a touch o f tragic interest ; the stolid Homan j w eighs 1075 pounds. S ire tic u . W ashington; dam
s ittin g engrossed at th e ir gam e, while, at a May Day by A berdeen, son of Hy sd y k ’s H um bledining loom.after which several collect soldiers
short distance from Be lli, is being enacted the ‘ to m an ; 2d dam May B ird, dam by Jo h n O. F r e 
life dram a in this w orld’s history, HYsf m ont, son of Long Island B lack H a w k ; 3d dam
ed around the board and proceeded to gLreatest
I S eely’s A m erican S tar, B en. W ashington, being by
othian t'o u ritr.
i he editor o f this paper ha# suggested th at we lien*. Knox v*ire of tw o in 2.20 list and eleven in the
analyze tho last ending, which for
play a game through the checker colum n with........
some 2. dO list), ou t of Lady T h o rn , 2.16 1*4, th e queen ol
pure originality and genius hud never in
that
if
I
th e tu r f in her day.
b lan d expert. In reply
three R ockland1 tt
gentlem
’ en w ill volunteer 'to play 2 , it* C om m encing May 1, will stand at UNION
their estimation been equalled.
gaim b each mtaking
aking in all 0 gam
guimess we will cheer- ' COM M ON, M ondays am i T u esd a y s; WALUjOcom ply w ith the suggestion. C orrespondence , BORO, W ednesday aud T h u rsd a y . W A K R r.N ,
Each had now secured two games and fullv
is invited to m ake arran g e m en ts.
( F rid a y s; R O C K L A N D , ut m y stable, S aturdays.
again the contestants faced each other

Elegant Wool Carpets
6 5 C ts.

! Roxlinry Tapestry Brass

CHAMBER SETS

Parlor Suits—7 Pieces

Stoves and Ranges.

B. A. Atkinson & Co.,

I I . S . M O O R ’S
KELLO( (

THE ROCKLAND COURIER - GAZETTE: TUESDAY, MAY 17, 1887.
OUR

CIR CU LA TIO N .
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W e p rin t ihl* week -Mia ropie«
Tm t 'n r i t t kr G a z s t t r , which is onr ir-cubir « n kly edition.
Thin is tile largest circulation nttnlned by any lm
p er In K nox C ounty, nnd nearly till o f it is in that
county and itt th e neighboring open nl l . i n e n l n ,
W aldo ami Hancock
We invite the m ost . m
piote Investigation o f our claim, anil w ill slt-tw o u r
edition or onr books to anybody who m ay w ish to

SOM E

FEET

The Doherty quarry, where the cattle tram
way Ik being put in, is KK1 feet deep. Of this
amount 75 have been quarried in twelve years.
NO

DAMAGE.

Schooner Daniel Pierson of St. George, with
a cargo ol Clark's Island paving for New York,
got on a ledge at Tenant's Harbor Saturday.
She was assisted olf hv ('apt. Shea and crewfront Pie White Head Life Saving Station. She
was apparently uninjured and proceeded.

•---—.♦ * --- -

F IN E

F ID D L E .

Forty years ago II. M. Ilrown, Sr., sold a
fiddle to a Mr. Trowbridge of Warren. Last
week Mr. Trowbridge oll'cred to sell the in
strument back to its former owner, and Mr.
Brown oufcrly bought it. It is a fine toned
violin
AT

CAMDEN.

Rev. ,1. Dana Payson, who has been In
charge of the Southport M. E. church, is now
stationed at Camden. Mr. Payson is a native
of Cushing and a self-made man. lie is an
able preacher, a hard faithful worker, and a
most exemplary young man. Our Camden
friends will find in him a safe leader, a good
citizen and a zealous Christian.

*—
----- «♦*------
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E L E C T R IC

SPA R K S.

The Rockland Electric Light tv Gas Power Co.
has organized by the election of the following
officers : Directors,A. II. Bird,A. C. Gay.W. \V.
Case, C. II. Berry, C. F. Wood; clerk and
treasurer, W. S. White. In all probability an
electric plant will be established here this
year.

----------------

C H ECK ER C H IPS.
Mr. Brown’s interesting story closes this
week. The many pleasant references, which
wc have heard, anent Ibis story, have been
proof sufficient that it has been appreciated.
Mr. Brown lias shown himself n skilful, en
tertaining author as well as deft draughtsman.
At the close of the story Mr. Brown makes a
proposition to our Rockland checker players
which we hopo to see promptly accepted.
"’’^ / G E N I O U S

JACK.

The ingenious jack invented and patented by
Geo. F. Kalcr of this city seems destined lo
have a great run. It is in use in the stables
here, and is worth a dozen of any other de
sign It tnkes a vehicle bodily from the floor
leaving all four wheels free, and that too with
out effort. It is simple in construction, strong
and durable, has little gearing to get out of
order, and sells fora small sum of money.
The Portland livery men are also using them,
I are loud in their praises. Col. L. D. Carof ibis city has taken the agency.
BOARD

OF

TR A D E.

icond meeting of the Rockland Hoard
sdc was held in the city government
Tuesday evening, and was well attend
ed. The committee on revision of by-laws
were granted a week of grace. It was decided
to increase the membership of each of the
standing committees to five. A committee of ten
was drawn to present at Ike next meeting a list
of names for the several committees. Of this
comndttu1!, Vice President Bryant was appoint,
ed chairman. The next meeting of the Board
will be held Thursday evening in the city
government rooms, at 7,,'iO o'clock.
Let all utlctid.
T H E ACADIAN H O U SE
At Casline, one. of the nicest, nobbiest and
most picturesque public houses in the state,
will lie opened to the public June 17th, with
C. R. Ford of Boston in charge. Mr. l-'ord
has been identified with eastern railroad busiaess, and in the early days of Bar Harbor's
summer resort boom contributed not a little
to help the thing along. The Acadian, which
has won great popularity under the landlordship of Major C. li. Greonhalgh, will doubtless
continue in favor with the public under Mr.
Ford's supervision. Castine lias a future as a
public resort, its many picturesque beauties
and historic associations making it a most
interesting place to visit.
<♦> -

IN

CONFERENCE.

Sixty-Second Annual M eeting of the
. Lincoln & Sagadahoc Conference.
The Congregational churches of Knox, Lin
coln and Sagadahoc counties will hold tbeir
conference with the Congregational church in
this city, Tuesday and Wednesday, June 7ih
and 8th. The services will open ut two o ’clock
Tuesday afternoon, and will close ul 8 .'id Wed
nesday evening.
Revs. A. Ii. Tyler, L. !>. Evans, K. V. Norcross, A. G. Pettengili, H. O. Thayer, it. 1‘.
Gardner. J J. Bulfinth, 1). P. Hatch, C. G.
Holyoke and M. E. Morrow will take part in
the exercises. Rev. I). P. Hatch of this city,
Rev. A E. Duuncis of Bath and Rev. J. \V.
Strom of Thoinaston are the committee of ar
rangements.
«♦»

A

SH O E

FACTORY

Would give employment to 300 men, women
and children.
Would furnish *_’lon a week to he expended
in our stores, ut the low average of #7 a week
lo all employed.
Would biiug home our Boston, Marlboro and
Spencer boys.
Would keep our young men at home.
Would build new bouses.
Would till empty tenements.
Would help pay our city debt.
Would revive dropping business.
Would start up real estate.
Would increase the business over our steam,oat and railroad lines.
Would work wouders iu various ways.

HUNG

H IM S E L F

M EN

AND

W OM EN.

GREAT
H. GALLERY’S
BARGAINS!

George L. Brewster, a respected, citizen of Personal P aragraphs ot More or Less
Interest to Our Readers.
West Camden, committed suicide yesterday by
banging. His lifeless body was found by his
Mrs. A. R. Morse is in Boston.
wife banging from a beam in the barn. Tem
E. L. Lovcjoy is at Bar Harbor.
porary insanity was the cause. Mr. Brewster
A. U. Brown is very ill with pneumonia.
conics from one ot the best families in this vi
Miss Annie Hutchinson is improving In
cinity, ami Ids strange death lias cast a gloom health.
over the community. He leaves a wife and
Mrs. G. K. Mayo lias gone to Gardiner to
live.
two small children.
-------- IN -------Joseph Abbott lias returned from a trip to
Boston.
SPR E A D IN G O UT.
C. E. Littlefield, esq., is In Belfast on law
business.
Ephraim Perry is recovering from bis severe
Stephen Chase & Co., wholesale fish dealers
*
of this city, have leased for three years a place sickness.
M. II. Fisk lias gone over to Gardiner for a
of business in Fulton Market, New York, at short
stay.
------ a t -----No. 13,3 Deekinnn street, formerly occupied byMiss Lizzie A. Lord is home from Provi
George Laturen, a fish dealer. The place is dence, It. I.
very advantageously situated, and will lie con
Miss Chapin of Boston is the guest of Mrs.
ducted ns a wholesale branch store of the firm. E. M. Perry.
An effi.’ient man will lie put in charge. The
Benjamin Hall of I.inrolnville was in the
lease comprises a cellar, ground lloor and city this week.
Wilbur Stuullidge of Marlboro was in the
Having just returned from the markets of New York and Boston, where we
three lofls, the building being four story, and
effected large purchases, onr stock contains now tlte Latest Novelties
well fitted for the purpose required. The stoic city Iasi week.
Mrs. Ada Ehkerson of Vitinlliaven is visiting
and the most Wonderful Bargains ever offered. A glance at the
will lie supplied daily by direct shipments Miss
F. Bcggs.
from this city, insuring New York fish-enters
following quotations and an inspection of our stock will con
Cora Weaver of Washington has been visit
Wo
have
just
received
1
a fresh article.
vince anybody that we not only compete with the largest
ing in the city.
case
(50
pieces)
Dress
Goods,
houses in the country, but surpass them by far in re
Mrs. H. M. Duncan of Lincolnville is visit
ing
in
this
city,
gard to the values presented.
half wool,which I shall off’ r at
PR E S E N C E OF M IND.
Lieut. A. S. Snow- and family have arrived
from California.
Although He H ardly Sensed it at First
I)r. E. L. Estabrook sailed Saturday front
—Bad H abit.
New York for London.
Two men were sprinkling the street with
Miss Hattie Butler visited herslsler, Mrs.
hose and Oyster River water, In front of Jos. Melvin, last week.
Miss Etta Billings or Brooksvillc is visiting
Rankin Block, Friday. .Suddenly one of them
wns seen to turn his hose onto an inoffensive Mrs. Frank Harridan.
Having secured a few auction lots of Laces of the most excellent desi-j
Miss Nellie Duncan is in Camden, in the em These goods tire the regular
passer-by, who, although somewhat discon
and particularly well adapted for entire dresses and millinery pur
certed, didn't stop to argue the question, but ploy of Mrs. A. L. Five.
poses we have marked them at importation cost to move
Miss Jessie Frye of Belfast is visiting her 25c quality and at 12 l-2c per
kept right on, only lo get another wetting cousin,
Miss Annie Frye.
a quantity.
vd. are the best Bargains ever
from the next man with (he hose Mutual
Mrs. \V. O. Mathews is quite sick at the
sold in Dress Goods.
We
explanations showed that the coat pocket of home of Edw. McAlister.
the passer-by was on fire and that tlie men with
Miss Sadie Gilchrist of Waldoboro is visit shall have a few of the styles
the hose had seen the smoke, and with ad ing her young friends in Hie city.
week in our
Landlord Chapman of the Thorndike goes to displayed this
mirable presence of mind tried to put tlie man
Boston to night on a business trip.
South Window. Please look
out.
Collector Hunt and F. A. D. Singlti
He was badly put out at'first, and mad with ofDeputy
Egyptian Laces, cream nml biege, 4 to
at them.
Camden were in town Thursday.
inches wide, Co per yard; worth lilc.
himself afterwards. It's a careless triofe—this
J. F. Foglcris to occupy the Hovey house on
putting a lighted pipe in your pocket.
School street, which lie lias modernized.
We have a few pieces more Egyptian Laces, cream anil beige, 7 to
Miss Alta Grcenlenf and brother of Nortli
U in. wide, 9 I-2c per yard; worth 20c.
<♦»
—
Union have been visiting Mrs. Emma Cameron. of the double width All Wool
We offer ladies’ and gents' Gauze Underwear
Egyptian Laces, cream and beige, 12 to it 20c.
SE EM S R EA SO N A B LE.
Mrs. M. A. Burpee returned Saturday from Dress Goods at
15 in. wide, 10c per yard; worth 30c.
Boston where she has been spending the winter.
Ladies’Balbriggan Vests at 37 l-2c.
Mrs. C. A. Young and mother, who have
Egyptian Flottttcings, cream and beige, 42
Probably It W ill Be Done in T im e—
been visiting at St. George, returned borne yes
in. wide, 20c, 00c, anil 70c per yil; no value
Not T his Year.
Ladies’ and gents’ tine French Under*
terday.
like tlt.s can ever be replaced.
0c.
The building of tramways for the purpose
Capt. Iienj. Clark and Mrs. G. F. Gardner of
The new fine Jersey Ribbed Vest at $T.
Black Spanish Guipure Flouncings, -12 in.
of getting rock out of two of our deepest quar St. George have been visiting ut Ethridge
wide, §1.00 per yd.; worth $2.20.
ries has occasioned considerable discussion on Orhcton’s.
C. Hanrahan lias returned from Hot Springs.
this important subject. As onr quarries are
Heavy Silk Mesh, rose anil leaf pattern,
where be has been residing for the past
W e are showing- the finest $2.25; worth $3.25.
dug deeper and deeper, how is the rock to be Ark.,
few months.
transported to the top of the quarry ? A lime
LADIES’
line
of
Black
Dress
Goods
ever
M. H. French, the popular representative of
Graduated pattern, extra heavy Guipure,
manufacturer advances the plan of having Bacbeldcr & Lincoln, shoe dealers, Boston, was
$3.20; worth $4.00
shown
in
this
city.
in
town
Saturday.
powerful elevators capable of lifting a loaded
27 inch wide, Egyptian Allover Lace, 00c,
It. H. Burnham and J. S. W. Burpee leave
rock wagon witli the horses attached. Let the
We have a lot of new Silks 70c, and $1.
To reduce our immense stock of Ladies’
Wednesday morning for Gardiner to attend the
horses and wagon be driven onto the elevator, Grand
Ready Made Underwear we oiler special bar
Lodge, K. ot P.
and
Rhudames
at
lower
prices
27 inch wide fancy Net, a rare chance, only gains with the assurance that their worth can
lowered into the quarry, and then they can be
Simon Blake, who bus been with Capt. Al.
75c; reul vnlue $1.00.
driven to any portion of the quarry desired, Green of schooner Nina Tillson, lias entered than ever shown before.
not be judged by the prices we quote.
loaded, driven back onto the elevator, hoisted the employ of J . Fred Hall.
27 inch wide, Heavy Guipure Xet $2.
F. W. Collins, formerly ot the firm of Chase
to the top of the quarry, and then started oil'
We have a few more of the Black Beaded Net, with tassels, 27 in.
A Collins of this city, now in the ii-h business
for the kilns.
Skirt Moreen at 12 1-2 cents. wide, $2; considered a bargain at $3.00.
An agent of an elevator company was in this in Lynn, has been in town this week.
L.
M. Staples, esq., of Washington was in
Black Beaded Fronts from $1.50 to $0.
city last week and stated that he could put an the city today having just returned from \VLelevator into any of the quarries here, operate casset where he has been attending court.
Buttons and Trimmings—The latest novel
Trimmed according to price.
Motln
ties at extremely low prices.
it by hydraulic power, and lift a weight of
Hubbards, with yokes of tucks, some wii
Sirs. J. L. Spaulding is recovering from a
very
severe
illness,
occasioned
try
the
accidentia!
solid
yokes
of
embroidery,
and
some
with
row
1.00
Curtains
with
spring
fix
17,000 pounds, which would exceed the weight
Also Plushes, plain and fancy Velvets.
of insertions between tucks; others trimmi
of one of our loaded teams, horses and driver taking of a dose of corrosive sublimate for
tures and ready to put up
medicine.
with
shirt
fronts
at
70c,
$1
and
$1.20.
included.
Mrs. Carrie Burpee Shaw will probably play
only 35c.
with the Tremont Concert Co. in Watervilfe
next month, at some of the Commencement
S O M E W H A T SCARED.
Handsome patterns in Scrim
exercises.
Miss Maud Woodbridge returned to Boston
for Curtains only 10c per yd.
W hich About Sizes the Condition of Tuesday.
About June 23d she takes part in a
0 doz. Antique Tidies, 15c. each; worth 35c.
Dealers in the Ardent.
coneert to lie given by her musical instructor,
Trimmed according to price with embroid
100 different patterns in dudo 0 doz. Antique Tidies,20c each; worth 50c. ered
ruffles, square yokes of insertion and
Deputy Collector T. F. Murphy, whose re Prof. Lavallce.
Dr. Gilman Colby was in the city Friday, cn
tucks, cambric and lawn, extra lengths;
fusal to testify in court at Augusta, and whose
shades
very
handsome
50c.
10
doz.
Pillow
Shams,
20c,
37
l-2c,
50c
and
route for Bar Harbor, where he will make prep
handsomely
trimmed with fine Tarchon and
70c; W orth double.
inenrenration in jail therefor made him noto arations for the publication of his summer
Valenciennes Laces, with rows of embroidery
rious, has been in this city the past week on paper, the Tourist.
40 inch Cotton best quality only
between, 37 l-2c, 00c, 70e, 81, $1.25
business connected with the taking out of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harvey Holman of
7c a yd.
special liquor licenses. Mr. Murphy is a young Boston accompanied by Mrs. Holman's brother,
Bargains in Skirts and Drawers at 40c, 50c,
Harry
Ross of Bangor, were at “ The Antlers,"
70c, $1, "nl $1.20.
man of light complexion, to whom gold-bowed Colorado
Springs, May 4, en route homeward Good 4-4 Sheeting 5c.
--------- O F--------spectacles and a rather retiring air give a min .from a six months’ transcontinental tour.
Bargains in Corset Covers at 12c, 25c, 50c,
isterial appearance. He is an intelligent, pleas
Dr. 0, L Bartlett of this city on Saturday 1 case Cotton Blankets, good
Toe ami $1. High and low neck, perfect tit
ant spoken official and seemed very willing to last was tendered a position ns one of the sur
ling,
prettily trimmed with embroideries and
for summer use, only S i a
talk about the liquor question with a reporter geons of Bellevue Hospital, N. Y., by the Col
laces.
lege of physicians and Surgeons, of whielt in
A
jolt
lot
20
pieces
of
Turkey
ltel
and
In

of T u b C.-G. who approached him.
Pair.
stitution be is a graduate. The oiler was de
digo BlueHatnimrg Edging, regular price ev
He stated that there had been a very notice clined.
able falling oil'm the number of special liquor
G. H. Merriamof the firm of Merriattt Bros., Bed Spreads, worth $1 each, erywhere at lea.-l 12 l-2eperyd.—our price is
only 0e. while they last. 20 pieces line Swiss
vineyard
proprietors
and
wine-makers,
St.
licenses taken out. One hundred and eleven
only 75c.
Edging with margin of cloth, well made and
Helena, Napa county, California, Is visiting old
is the total number thus far, against 319 Batted friends
in this his native town. The senior
firmly finished edges at 12c yard; worth 20c.
Missis’ 1111(1 Children's ready made Cantbri
last year at this time. In the first collection member of the firm is Fred J. Merriam, another Bed Spreads, worth 1.25, only
and Cotton Underwear containing Chemise.Irish Point at reduced prices.
division, of which Portland, Saco and liidde- former Rockland boy. The firm has built tip a
Might
Gowns, Skirts, Drawers front 25c t
ford arc the largest places, -JS have been taken thriving business. Knox County blood'll tell.
Allover Hamburg anil embroidered Skirt $ 1 .0 0 .
Editor
S.
L.
Miller
of
the
Waldoboro
Xews
Flouncings
1-3
below
prevailing
prices.
out. In the second division, of which Lewis was in the city this morning homeward bound,
ton,
Auburn,
Ilallowell,
Gardiner, from the G. A. It. dedication at Camden. Mr. 25 do/.. Radies’ Cotton Hose,
Embroidered Wash Robes at extremely low
Bath and Rockland are the largest places six Miller,who is senior vice commander of Maine
handsome patterns, only prices.
have been issued. In the third and remaining Department, showed himself a good eater, elo
Comprises an extensive line of Slips, Robes,
12 l-2c a pair.
quent speaker, and excellent walker, and he
division, in which Bangor, Belfast, Ellsworth, has long been known as one of the best fellows
Short Dresses, clonks (Mother Hubbard,and
Calais, Eastporc and lloultoti, arc ibc largest afloat.
Gretclien styles) Blankets, Skirts, Bibs, Knit
places, 77 licenses have been taken out, and
Goods, Diapers and Underwear of every de
The great sucoess attending our bargain sale scription.
most of these have been issued to Bangor
S. OF V.
of Kid Gloves lias induced us to continue
parties.
Our line of Infants' and Children's Capes
it auother week, and we have added
Colonel Thomas G. Libby of Maine Division, We open <1 this week another
Mr. Murphy said that in this county some
is truly wonderful, containing 300 different
some excellent values.
styles of Mull, Luce and Silk Capes, ranging
licenses had been taken uni, tint the majority S. of V., announces the following stuff tippuiutlot of those handsome
of those who heretofore have been in the habit ments: Surgeon, J. Edward Morton, Vinal30 doz. 5 button Suede Gloves at 00c per ! in prices from 20c up to $0.
pair.
of taking out special licenses, prefer to wait haven; chaplain, Charles L. Witltam, Lewisj (Jut* stock of Gents’ and Boys’ Furnishing
and see what will result. The hole! keepers, on; adjutant, Edward K. Gould, Rockland;
contains un extensive line of Boys'
Another lot of those excellent 0 button Kid Goods
Waists from 20c up to $1 ; .Shirts, Collar.-,
particularly at the summer resoits, are in a quartermaster, J. 11. McIntosh, Vinalhnven;
Gloves, embroidered buck, at 37 l-2e per pair, <'nils
an I l ies. Especial Bargains in Gents'
great stew over the matter, and are undecided Inspector, Willis A. Delano, Portland; judge which we have sold so many which are sold everywhere for $1.20.
Colored Shirts from 00c up to $1.
what to do. None nf them have yet taken out advocate, Edward J. Hatch, Sprlngvule.
of. Please look at them.
10 doz. 7 hook Forster LaeeGloves only $1.
licenses. >The lan Jlords claim that the sum
Ladies’ Wash Dresses and Wrappers from
T H E CORA ETTA .
mer visitors demand liquors and if they can't
20 doz. Lisle Thread Gloves, long wristed, 70c up to 83,50.
have them they will go where they can get
at
10c;
sold
every
where
ut
20c.
Ladies’ and Children's Jerseys ut reduced
A letter from Lucicn lveene at Nantucket, to
them. A significant fact is the springing up
prices.
The best Totletta Gloves at 20c per pair.
of various club-houses for which special liquor Capt. Samuel Keene of New York, states tlint
It is a fact that we sell ready made goods
licenses have been taken out. Mr. Murphy a diver has been down to the wreck of the
Children's Gloves in great variety,
cheaper than the mere material can be bought
thinks there is no way of dodging the new law, Cora Etta, and that from the appearance of
fur.
tilings
a
sea
evidently
struck
the
stern
us
the
and liiat it is sure death either way. The l'.
crew was endeavoring to get the boat away.
S. officers are given discretionary power to ulMore particulars are expected the latter part of
low dealers a mouth's leeway before prosecu
the week.
FOR MEN AND BOYS WEAR,
tions are begun. The reason for this is that
Having bought an importer’s sample line of
the collectors would not he able to attend to all
We carry many novelties in this department,
i Just opened.
Some .Extra Ladies’, Gents’, Childr it’s and Infants’ Hose’ presenting
values that cannot be obtained
BA SE B A LL.
the applications within the allotted time, and
which
contain over 300 different styles ut the elsewhere.
Bargains at
some given 30 days extra lo complete the
choicest goods, we will sell such 1-3 la-low
All persons having in their possession prop
business.
SPECIAL. — 1 lot of colored aud fancy Lin
the regular prices an I arranged in the follow
en Collars lour ply pure linen> ut 5c; sold
With regard to his refusal to testify in the erty belonging to the Rockland Baseball As
ing lots: 25c, 30c, 10c and 50c.
everywhere
it l->e. Cuffs to match ut only
sociation
arc
requested
lo
leave
the
saute
ut
Ihe
Augusta case, Collector Murphy said that he
Ladies’ Unbleached Bulbriggait Hose ut l'.'c 10c.
did not decline to show his records because he store of H. M. Brown, Jr.
pair.
Bangor has secured a manager from away,
wished to prevent (he liquor seller's conviction,
Our line of Mull, Luce and Silk Ties and
Ladies’ Lisle Tit read Hose 37 l-2c peir.
Kuching is immense.
but because it wouId not do to allow himself and measures are being taken to put an able
I
l
S
S
O
l
't
We
have
an
elegant
;
team
into
the
field.
With
reference
to
a
state
lo be called into court at any and every time a
county attorney wished to try a case, as bis league Skowbegun has been heard fium and is
meut of Centeineri 'Gloves
business would sullcr thereby. And again, lie very enthusiastic over the mutter. Belfast lias
for Spring, both in black
thought if four revenue officers in the stale not as yet been beard front.
uiul colors.
Rockland will probably have a club litis sea
could find out who were selling liquor, the
Our stock ol' I'arasols and Fans outrivals in designs and elegance till pre
hundreds of police officers and constables son. Our base ball devotees received a letter
vious efforts, while the prices ul which the goods are marked are
could do the same.
from A. J. Quinn of Boston last light in
phenomenally low. We also display Novelties ol'
In the meantime, however, the new law which be slated that he would probably accept
ROCKET BOOKS, BEETS, BAOS, ETC.
seems lo prohibit. Upon the authority of the offer of tbe Rockland association and bring
Deputy Collector Cromwell it is stated that in a team here and use the grounds. If Mr.
A
C
A
L L ON US W I L L S A V E YOU M O N E Y .
Portlaud thus fat only 20 United States licenses Quinn eotites he will bting a smart club.
have been taken out as against 17') last year ut
i------------- ----------this time. Furthermore that there are now
A mutiny has occurred on board tbe barque
only about 75 places iu the city iu which liquor Occidental of Bulb and Capt. Williams has
Muiu St-,
Bocklaud.
I is still sold.
been killed.

D E P A R T ME

DRESSGOODS
E. B. Hastings

121c.

Spring Attractions Without Limit. Prices the Lowest on Record.

LACES, FLOUNCES AND NETS.

TRICKS AS FOLLOWS :

To Early Buyers of Summer
Underwear:

25c.

COTTON & CAMBRIC UNDERWEAR

Bargains in Night Gowns.

Extra Inducements!

Bargains in Chemises.

UNEQUALLED OFFERING

n & Gnilroi

Our New Departments.

$1.

Infants’ Wardrobe

GLOVES! GLOVES!

FRENCH SATTEENS

10 PIECES

Woolen Goods

Hosiery & Underwear la fe . g

CoNars Cu((s

5 0 c . per Y a rd .

P A R A SO LS

A N D

FA N S.

E B. Hastings
CENTRAL BLOCK,

>200 Main Street,

1tockland.
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Eggs arc thirteen cents a dozen.
George Gillchrest of this city has bought the
EX CURSION TO OTTA W A , KAS.
schooner S. S. Biekmore of St. George parties.
Eighteen cents is the going price for casks.
1 The Great Ilnrk Island Route announces an
She
is
a
two-master
of
220
tons
burthen,
and
Strawberries at the Thorndike—the first of
excursion rate of one first-class faje for the
2616—REGULAR WEEKLY CIRCULATI0H—2616
in good condition.
the season.
round trip to Ottawa, Kansas, and return, on
]
account of the annual meeting of the German l>enlor in Corn, Cracked Corn, Moil,
Our
school
eommittcc
nre
holding
interesting
A special meeting of the city government
Oats, Ground Oats, Rye Meal, Wheat
Whooping cough and scarlet fever nre about.
deliberations concerning the location of the Baptist Brethren. Tickets good for going
will ho held this evening.
passage May 2.7th to 28th, Inclusive, and for
Meal, Oat Meal, Granti’ICfl Corn Meal
ficorgc W. Drake has a handsome new sideproposed new school-house. Submit it to the return
passage
thirty
days
from
date
of
-ale.
J. II. Knlloch has a new draft horse, bought Board of Trade for their opinion!
Oil Meal, Cotton Seed Meal, Shorts,
liar top double carriage—a beauty.
Free Reclining Chair Cars, magnificent Pull
of Ulmer & Orbeton.
man Palace Sleeping Cars, elegant day coach
Fine Feed and Middlings.
Isn’t it about time for the custom house
The horse of II. S. Hobbs ran away on Park es,
It is m y intention to close out m y w hole (dock, and
itneqiinlcd dining cars, two tlnifv trainwith that . nd in view I shall sell, ju st as I
The C. A R. Water Co. are contemplating street, Saturday, throwing out Mr. Hobbs’ each way. For further particulars address
storm doors to be garnered ?
say, A T C O S T
E. A. Hoi.hhook, Chicago, III.
daughter nnd smashing the vehicle. The young
Isn’t our Board of Trade going to take hold putting water into Cooper’s Beach.
Work on 1st degree in Gen. Berry Lodge, lady was not seriously injured.
of a shoe-factory r
G R EA T TH ING .
John Small has sold his billiard hall at the
r i l l f t h t i r y I5e*t,
S p rin g W h e a t P a te n t,
E. M. Perry has a new family horse, bought K. of P,, next Thursday evening.
F o r e s t C ity ,
W in te r W h e a t P a te n t
Pa.vsotl Bros, of Warren nre shipping con Thorndike to E. W. Mclntire, with all the ap
of Frank Donalmc.
I..
11.
MeCorrison
of Appleton has iheagt-n-' F r a n k l i n ,
S t. L o u i* H o l l e r ,
purtenances
thereof.
Mr.
Small
thinks
of
lo
siderable
line
heading
to
this
city.
ency for Knox Co. for the French Electric
A poem, signed “ Owl’s Head,” has been re
SILV ER W A R E,
C. A P . —t h e B E S T o f f e r e d in t h i s m a r k e t
Fluid nnd Safety Burner.
Edwin Libby Post and Relief Corps sent cating in Kansas City, Mo.
ceived, and will be published.
f o r B u t t e r M ilk B ro a d
nbout
fifty
delegates
to
Camden
last
evening.
Mischievous or malicious persons set lire to
Remember, all Warranted, and Prices
Capt. Will Thomas has been put in charge of
Five car-loads of machinery have arrived for a big pile of brush near the house of C. M.
il’iirths.
C. T. Spear's handsome mosquito fleet.
trnaranterd as Low as any quoted.
Blake, Sunday night. Hard work only saved
Pleasant Valley Grange has received the first the Camden woolen mill, and more is coming.
1
Ito
n
n
iN
s—R
ockland,
May 15, to 31 r. nnd Min .
the many wooden buildings clustered there.
R.
H.
Councc
is
furnishing
rhubarb
for
Levi
M
.
Bobbin*,
a
non.
installment of books for its library.
Rev. L. L. llunscom of this city delivers tin; • B ic k n k i . i.—Rockland, Muy 12, to Mr. and Mr*.
Rockland markets.
One lonesome lodger, Mattie King, is con
, F. J . B icknell, a d au g h te r.— H elen,
A rare- ohnni u fur h u jn r . to Invent their m oney If
C. E. Mclntire received a cargo of salt Sat Memorial Day oration at Yarmouth this year. l Ul.MKK—Hock land, May II, to Mr. nnd Mr*.
in m-o<l o f any o f niv goods. Ii will any you to
fined in the court house jail.
I r v
X u ]» p l
The
citizens of Yarmouth are to he congratu IIchor Ulm er, a non.—10 pounds—Nelson A rth u r.
visit
urday, by schooner Sarah Franklin.
W
A
tru
io
v
—W
est
C
am
den,
Muy
to
Mr.
and
A party of gipsies with several good horses
lated on their choice of orator.
W heat S couring-, Bone Meal, ( racked Bone, Oy*.
Mrs. .lumen W aldron, a daughter.
A. I. Mather of this city has been appointed
te r Shell, Sea Shell, Im perial Egg Food, S heri
have been camping at Clam Cove the past week.
K ki .I.a r —W est < am den, May 0, to Mr. nnd Mr*,
Calvin Graves, the game warden slayer, sen dame*
d a n 's C ondition P ow der m ake hen** lay.
district deputy for this,the Ejtli Masonic District.
Kellnr, n daughter.
Hurricane Island furnishes stone for flic
tenced
to
Thomaston
for
life,
J.
Wilber
Day,
SHKPiiKKD—D
eer
I*le,
A
pril
27,
to
Mr.
and
Mr*.
Plymouth
Rock, Wyandotte, Brown
Seth Spear has a blooded and liver white
foundation of the new woolen mill in Camden.
|
P
eter
S
hepherd,
a
son.
Leghorn Kgtrs, and Pekin and Cayuga
cocker spaniel from Massachusetts—a hand sentenced for 12 years for arson, and one other i B r a V—D eer M e , A pril 25, to Mr. nnd Mr*. W ar.
Ducks Eggs for Hatching.
convict, enmc upon the Richmond last night. | ren Bruy, a daughter.
Capt. Robert Crockett is improving his home some fellow.
t —Wnldohoro, A pril 23, to Mr. nnd Mr*,
premises by the planting of some fine shade
No steps have yet been taken toward the leLrbe ae rtv itLcnvitt,
n son.
The interstate law has seriously affected
trees.
Smoking and Chewing Tobaccos for
traffle over the K. A L., purlieu arly between opening of the .Si. Nicholas, but if the summer
Big 10-inch water pipe is being distributed this city and Boston.
travel starts in well the last of this month the
3 0 , 40, 45 and 50 ets. per lb.
along the highway for the Thomaston exten
St. Nick will probably swing open wide her
The old Spolford school-house has been deportals.
sion.
1V\
k
i
:
r
F
r
e
e
m
a
n
—Uorklnnd.
May
10,
K.
.1.
O ils
O ils
O ils
vided and moved to its new position as an an
t^Chief Mustering Ollicer Carver of the G. A. B aker nnd C arrie B. Freem an, both o f Hot-klnnd.
E. It. Pease of Fremont, N'eli., a former nex to Spear & May’s store.
H eavy M achine-y, Bight M achinery,Sperm , Lard.
Foiii.Ki: —N vk —Union, May 0, Chiu*. F ogler nnd N ative and K erosene Oil*.
P
aragon
anti Frazier
It. has returned from Portland where lie lias .Mr*. Belinda d. Nye, both o f u n ion.
Knox county boy, favors us with interesting
A lie O re »so.
The C. L. S. Circle will meet next Saturday
H o u r.—W oosT i.it—Cam den, April 30, H e rb e rt
been in attendance upon the sessions of the
western papers.
M S tLiverpool* T u rk ’s Inland and M ineral Salt.
I
evening with Miss Jennie Willey, Limerock council of administration The summer en M. Howe, and A bide W ooster, both of C im den.
T h e su bscriber offer* for sale as choice nnd varied
The railroad commissioners make their semi street.
K i r n s —8 t i i i h . i : y — W aldoboro, A pril 30, A Ifred
an assortm ent of
campment of the G. A. R. will lie held at Lew L. Burn* ami Nitm M. Studlev, both o f W a ldoboro.
annual examination of the Knox it Lincoln
A m es —I’errv —Matirileij*, May 10, by H enry
A. F. Crockett and S. M. Veazie have hand iston during state tail- week.
and 346 Main Street.
Yount?. R*q., ( ’apt. R im er Amen and Helen M. Store 34 4
this week.
some Bangor buggies from the manufactory of
18
The dwelling occupied by Norman L. Miller, P erry, both ol Mutinieu*.
The Knox ft Lincoln has reduced its freight J. Fred Hall.
Lisle street, was damaged by lire to the extent
rates from Portland to Waldoboro to the old
At the shed of the Railway Granite Co. is a of $lb or $20 Friday afternoon. The loss lias
Deaths.
rates.
a*1 can he found in M aine, em bracing all standard
spe eimen of very artistic lettering,the work of
sorts ns well as m any novelties which have shown
o o d s
M. L. Simmons will look to the city for the Mr. Burley of the firm. It is one of the nicest been adjusted and settled by Cochran A Sewall,
som e m erit.
WKRiin —Rockland. May 13, Kli/.u W iggin, aged
with whom die building was insured.
value of his horse killed while at work on the jobs of t he sort ever executed in this vicin
01 year*, 2 month*, 9 day*.
The llclio of Rockland took a large party of
llirilA R hsoN —R ockland, May 13, A nnie E .,
OUR PLANT DEPARTMENT
road machine.
ity.
j daughter o f F rank A. and H attie K. R ichardson,
Rock
landers
to
the
G.
A.
R.
dedication
at
1 year, 10 m onth*, 5 day*.
i- full, anti embrace* spring seedling* o f Pansies,
A carriage and produce cart came into juxta
One hundred drums of lish and other boxes Camden last evening. On the return trip, as aged
WHEELER—Rockland, May II, M aria, w ife of
V erbenas, Phlox, P etunia, Aston*, etc., w hile we
position on Middle street Wednesday some and packages of the same finny fruit were
1*. W heeler, aged 4:* year*.
have w intered over in o u r fram es m any plants
the team reached the top of the hill which de H enry
N O . 2 7 6 M A IN S T R E E T ,
Kf. y i.Ell—N orth W aldoboro, May 7, Ira Feyii r,
whi' h do not bloom the first y ea r from Heed, and
what straining the cart.
piled up at Tillson wharf yesterday. The scends to the Cnrlcton House, the pole broke aged
40 year*.
which are all ready to set out now for spring flowMemorial Day comes the 3Dth, one week name of the enterprising shippers, Lane A short off. The driver, Hiram Mitchell, prompt
(O ver F. C. K night Sc Co.’s),
W o t t o n —F riendship, May 7, C apt. Sam uel
eiing, liko S napdragon, Colum bine, H ollyhock,
W
otton,
aged
»o
years.
I'olvnnthus, Cowslips find Daisies.
from next Monday. Preserve what flowers Libby, Vinalhaven, showed that there was a ly sheered the team into the gutter, and Joseph
MANUFACTURER OF AND DEALER IN
C t.iF roK h—C am den, May 5, Rosilhi, wife o f Jo h n
W e also offer a fine lot o f E A R L Y C A B B A G E
you can for the sacred day.
good article inside. The batch was hound fur McAlcstcr, who was on the box, had the horses Clifford, of Roeknort, aged 75 year*. 0 m onth*.
P L A N T S of Peter H enderson’s unrivalled strain
M a tii e u s —W aldoboro, May 4, .lane, w idow o f
o f Jcr<»y W akefield and early sum m er varieties,
K. W. Messer contemplates building a store, the city of Brotherly Love.
by the head before the real trouble was known W illiam M athew*, aged S3 year*. 1 m onth.
started in M arch, well hardened and ready to set
B r i . wstiv K—W est Cam den May 1*», (icorge
out. Have also several frame* o f Early L ettuce of
22x10, on his privilege, south side of Sea
Richard Rankin and Hollis Kirkpatrick, to anyone. Some dozen or so of the party B rew
ster, aged 37 yea rs,1 m onth, 5 day*.
C urb’d Sim pson, T ennis Ball and Boston Hurled
street, at the head of Tillson wharf.
Rockland’s masons, who have been building started to walk home, but were overtaken by
T hompson —A ppleton, May 14, .Janie* Thum pvarietie* all ready for m arket. C eleiy P lants of
WIGS,
FRIZZES
A
.
WAVES
age I ab o u t 60 years.
W hite P lum e, Golden H eart, and B o-ton M arket
Prof. A. T. Crockett is having the bridges, kilns for the blue noses, are home on a brief tltc repaired vehicle. The coolness and presence noil,
B m jr.s— W arren, May 10, A ndrew Hogg*.
varieties.
Seed Potatoes, Onion Net!*, G rafting
A SPECIALTY.
kiln-sheds and drains on the Brown estate put vacation, caused by an excess of water in the of mind of Mitchell and McAlister doubtless
W ax, etc.
Mk rih —W a rre n , May 13, Thom as M erry, fo r
m
erly
ol
Kdgeeomb.
kilns they were building, the recent freshet averted a serious catastrophe.
into good repair.
Satisfaction in all cases guaranteed.
Capt. W. II. Abbott and bis aide-camp,of the drowning them out.
FOR SA LE .
A M U SEM EN TS.
Prices within the reach of all.
A woodland picture, of a nature to stir the
315 MAIN STREET.
Independent Salvation Army, led the Saturday
.Schooner Maggie ,J. C lm dw ick; 272 ton* net.
3wl9
Long poop, taking in forw ard house; i* well fitted
feelings of the true sportsman, is that in the
and Sunday service of the Salvation Basil.
ninl in good o rd e r; large repair* ju st com pleted. The Only Place in the City that Manu
Tlte
concert
to
lie
given
by
Mrs.
Carrie
Bur
window
ot
W.
F.
Norcross
A
Co.
A
Imby
Vessel now at P ortland. F o r further p articu lars
A voting man lighting full of liquor kicked
facture Their Own Goods.
apply to
1S-21
up a little rumpus in James Donahue’s store woodcock nestles in the underbrush while a pee Shaw will probably occur June 2nd. With
A I.I5KRT B. H A L L ,
10 1-2 E ie h a n e e 8 t.,
Tuesday. The bouncer was introduced, and Gordon setter puppy is near by on a very still’ Miss Sopha Hall, Mrs. Spear, Mr. Andrews,
18
P ortland, Mo.
point. The idea and execution is that of Niven the Orpheus Club, Iopas Male Quartet and
the young man fired.
other talent tlte concert can reasonably be
Knlloch of Warren.
G
I
R
L
W
A
N
T
E
D.
Big lots of sheet tin, imported, are being
l-’txtxo Ui'.—George Lindsey has improved looked forward to with pleasure by lovers of
For general housew ork. Must cook, w ash ami
Drought here from Portland by the Richmond.
good music.
iron. Only two iu fam ily. Wage* $3.
his
house
with
a
coat
of
paint;
as
has
also
C.
The best place to buy
It goes to Hurricane to be made into cans at
18
M RS. W . A. SA N D S, V inalhaven.
“ Rosednlc” will probably not go to Belfast.
U. Keene, Park street....R . Fred Uric is mak
tiie factory.
F IN E B A Y R U M
ing an addition to his buildings, Itankin street The company is so large that it was feared the
W
A
N
T
E
D
.
Pansies from the garden of Mrs. Henry . ...FUlsbitry Johnson is having his house venture might not prove profitable.
In ii handsom e 8 o r 10 oz. gin** Hfoppered bottle'
A wom an to do housew ork. A perm anent s itu a 
for 25 and 50 cent* is at
Ames, and viole ts. the gilt of Miss Helen Ival- painted... .lv. C. Rankin is giving his residence
Rising Star Assembly, K. of I.., cleared tion for a capable person.
locli, have brightened T ub C.-G. office the past on Cedar street a new coat of paint... .Wm. about $00 at their entertainment and levee, in
17
BOX 1357, Rockland.
J.
If. W IG G IN ’S.
week.
Nostcr is painting his house, Warren street the Armory,Tuesday evening. Nelson Hamil
ROW BOATS t o l e t
The weekly rehearsal for Sunday singing ....Charles A. Keene and Dr. W. A. Banks ton drew one of the quilts and the barrel of By the Dav or H our. A pply at Store of
T E T L O W 'S C E LE B R A T E D G O S
at the First Baptist church will tie held in the are having their houses painted.
( H A S . T . HPKAR,
Hour and Charles Little the second quilt. In
C or. M ain anti P ark St*.
S A M E R FACE P O W D E R
chapel Thursday evening at 7.30 ociock. All
The City Cornet Band has made other addi addition to singing by the Iopas Oimrtcl and
In a nice M etallic Puli' B ox, till for 25 cent* at
J
arc welcome.
tions and changes to its organization since out J. II. McNamara Miss Alice McLaughlin read
W AN TED.
Camden people think that Supt. Crocker of last issue. J. K. Doherty declined the leader an appropriate selection. Ingraham and RackA F irst fla** Shoem aker w anted. A pple to
J . I I . W I G G I N ’S.
14
R O B IN SO N & P R IC K .
the C. A R. Water Co. is the right mtin to con ship, and Col. G. F. Mcservey will hereafter liffe furnished music for dancing.
duct the extension operations. They say lie lead tlte band, and act as its agent. Mr.
V E N N A R D 'S P E R F U M E S
H
O
U
S
E
TO L E T ,
pushes things, and yet doesn't seem to incon Doherty will continue as a member, and James
H E D EC L IN E S.
A desirable house on W illow S treet, know n ii * A re the latest and include s e v e ra l new and c jq tii. j
venience the public much.
the C rab tre e House, having been thoroughly re 
O’Neil has also joined. The band now num
hiio odor*; 40cent* p er ounce at
Nelson Hall, the popular deputy collector at paired, p ain ted and papered throughout, l*‘ now
Capt. M. W. Woodman exercised his hand bers 21 instruments. The now uniforms are Tentant's Harbor, has been notified that if lie ready for occupancy a t u reasonable re n t. A pply
J . I I . W I G G I N ’S.
expected
Saturday.
They
arc
to
he
very
nobby.
to
14
1). N. M ORI LA N 1).
some Morgan Knox colt on Main street, the
Complaint comes from several quarters of should resign,his resignation would lie prompt
other day. The colt is a well formed black
ly accepted. This Mr. Hall refuses to do. We
A full lino o r
FOR S A LE .
with his sire’s white star and powerful and dresses spoiled at public entertainments recently had hoped that it might be thought good
T h e residence No. 11 and 13 M yrtle S t. o n e m in
by tobacco juice. It doesn’t seem as though
D
I
A
M
OND
DYES
ute
walk
from
the
depot
and
two
m
inute*
w
alk
from
shapely limbs.
policy and a proper consideration of civil ser Main St. In q u ire of
any one would willfully injure other people iu
.lust received, com prising all th e odd colors for fan- '
The street commissioner and crew have been
vice reform to continue Mr. Hall in office, as he
J . B. B O R IN G ,
ey work, etc., at
that way. and again it seems almost impossible
17
A t hi* B oat S hop op W a te r St.
giving the North-end streets a slicking up.
has always proved himself efficient and faith
J . H . W IG G IN ’S.
One of the horses at work on the road machine that people should be so devoid of all sense of ful.
decency
as
to
attend
a
public
entertainment
and
V
E
S
S
E
L
S FOR S A LE .
Friday, near Crockett Block, got a shaking up.
S chooner B ram hiill, N i t o n s . S chooner I). 1).
chew tobacco. At Monday evening's entertain
| If you would keep cool am i healthy thi* sum m er
B eyer, -7.7 T o n ..
Some half a dozen young fellows engaged in ment the dresses of two ladies were ruined
EQ U IN E B R E V IT IE S .
Phi- pipe i- m ade from P u re F ire (Muy expressly
buy a bottle o f
W . S. JO R D A N X CO.,
a drunken row at the North-end Thursday with tobacco stains.
for chim ney* and is the safest and most durable of
Itl-bt
I’orllum l, M aine.
G. A. Ames has just purchased a handsome
night. Knives were freely used, and several of
A L L E N ' S R O O T B E E R E X T R A C T any elilmm y pipe in tie* m arket, it is easily put
Henry
Day,
a
former
well
known
and
re
up
by any intelligent per*«n.
and speedy road mure of Nelson Hall of Ten
FOR S A L E .
the contestants received severe euts. No ar
A T ,J . I I . W I G G I N ’S .
spected Rockland boy, who for the last few ant’s Harbor. The mare is a blood bay, black
A s to ry am i a h a lf house, eight ro o m s good Mu
rests.
suitable lo r cow and horse. Tw o initiates walk
years has been employed us a machinist on mane and tail, live-year-old, of Brandywine hie,
to School, live to D epot. E nquire of
A party in search of trailing arbutus found Vinalhaven, is to open a machine shop on
T o ilet, liatli, C arriage and Slate
stock and a hummer... .St. George is coming
II. M. LORD, th is olllce.
tltc pasture in the rear of Allen Shepherd’s Tillson wharf, iu the lirst building on the lett
to the front this year with good colts. Will
The A kron i* now the sta n d a rd for |exoe Hence all
SPO NG ES
house, between Rockville and llockport, pink which is now being fitted tip for his occupancy.
| over the United S ta tes, and is m ore reliable as to
Allen has a.youngster that will be two years
FOR S A L E .
and white with the fragrant blossoms, Wednes Mr. Day will put in a lathe 20 feet between old in July—a Patcben colt—that is a daisy,
! durability and finish th an any o th e r kind.
AT
J
.
Ii.
W
IG
G
IN
’S.
One E x p e rt C olum bia B icycle, 48 inch; in got
day.
centers and 12 inches swing, and a smaller and the matured horse that noses alongside of condition. In q u ire of
KEROSENE OIL AT WHOLESALE.
F . L. W E E K S,
A party o! Camden ladies were spilled out lathe, 3 1-2 feet between centers, and a small the colt today must show her mettle. Will
' First (Quality Uootls!
wlO
250 Main St., R
C H A M O I S S K IN S ,
at the corner of Camden and Main streets, Fri planer, all first-class.
A water tnoter will Sheerer has another of the same age, Edward
Friers us Low us t/ie Lowest!
V arious sizes a n d prices,
day night, by the crushing of a hind wheel probably furnish the power, Mr. Day is a Allen a three-year old and Fred Sheerer a twoFOR S A LE .
F r o m p t tm tl S a tis fa c to r y t h i n cry !
The horse ntted well, and no serious injuries skilful mechanic, nnd we hope and trust his year-old that are. fine ones. You’ll see 'em at
At S outh ThomasUMi, a pleasantly located far
A
T
J
.
I
I
.
W
I
G
G
I
N
’S
.
O rd ers received by T elephone. Please call
o f (10 acres, w ith new building* thereon—15 gen
resulted, burring a shattering of the top buggy. new venture will prove a profitable one.
the fair this fall. A colt race wouldn’t be bad o f excellent woodlun 1. T h e building* consist t
and obtain p rim s before purchasing.
ui id a h a lf house and porch. A thrivii
George Crockett, who has been in the em
Bii ycj.k Bits.—Rockland’s bicycle club to take... .John Miller and Frank Case drove a story orchard,
a good su p p ly of nice w a te r, got
H U M P H R E Y ’S H O M E O P A T H I C
ploy of Ames A Co. for some years, has sue- has hired the front corner room in Jones Block, to Watervi lie Saturday with a fancy team - young
pasture laud, and o th er advantage* can be me:
REM ED IES
reeded Andrew lluthorn on the American Ex over T ub Coi’miai-GAZimi: office, and have span, gray and b a y ... .F. A. Thorndike has tinned. F or further partic u la rs apply to
N O . I I'.V IIK S T .,
KOCKLAND, M E
Otf
C. E . R IS IN G .
T a k e the 1
A full line o f both the fam ily and
press team—a wise selection. George is an ac neatly furnished it for a club-room. A good bought the line black mare formerly owned by
lion
diclneii co n stan tly u a hand at
tive, smart fellow, and ns accommodating as supply of wheelmen literature is kept constant Jacob Ludwig... .Frank Donahue has sold a
F
O
R
S
A
L
E
.
the day is long.
ly on h an d ....E . B. Spear is to have a 33-inch good gailed black mare to Charles F. Wood.
Thu J o h n II. T hom as lit:►use, on Lish • S tre e t, o f
J . I I . W I G G I N ’S .
nine rworn*; I wo barns, oin • o f them ne’IV lull! Well
J. R. Richardson’s hot house is green with New Mail wheel... .Matty of our bicyclists artpublic d : a hen house, large -izutl lut. building* in
PICK AND SH O V EL.
young cabbage and tomato plants, thrifty and joining the National League. Among those
I ifuoil,»rder. T he above to he sold on reasonable
S C O T T 'S
ELEC TRIC
HAIR
term s •Subject to a lease ie xpiring in about nine
growing. Mr Richardson will conduct opera who have already joined arc A. L. Torrev, F.
Silas Ileal of Liueolnville, at work in the , IllOUtl i*. A pple to
CURLER
tions at Garden Point on a more extensive scale B. Wilsou, F. L. Weeks, Bert Thorndike and
M.
.1.
W
K
A
TIIK
U
H
K
K
.
St. Clair water extension crew at Camden vil 1 bV-‘U
]* a mo*t u*eful article. 50 cents each at
14* W est •St , Wolvi *ter, Mass,
than ever, this year. He will have live acres G. 11. Blcthcn....Some of our wheelmen are
O rd er E a rly a n d S e c u r e
in receipt ol the official program of the Nation lage,stuck a pick through Itis foot Saturday,in
under garden cultivation.
.J. 11. W I G G I N ’S.
th e B e s t .
dicting
a
painful
wound.
.
.
.
Robert
Collatnore,
FOR S A L E .
The May term of Probate court meets today. al Meet. It is a very elegant and unique of the Ingraham's Corner crew, jammed his
affair,
and
gotten
up
regardless
of
expense....
" J o in t S. H opkins G ranite (Quarry" situated
Those having business before the court requir
hand badly....W ork on the extension is be I onTVheinalhaven,
H IN D S HONEY AND A LM OND
together w ith it* w harves, *. ed*,
I fu n furnish any of these (low ers at ten houii i
ing advertising to be done should hear in mind E. C, Robinson has a handsome New Mail.
ing rushed along. The Simmons crew, at i hoarding house uud dw ellings connected am i land
CREAM
notice,
appurteiieiit, containing seventy-five acre*.
he
that Tlu:CovHii:u-GA/,Kins is the proper paper
Stbamiioat S parks. —Commencing next Ruckport.have piped from the Hoboken school i property is rem arkable lor it* facilities for q u aTrry
*4*"o rd e r* by m ail, telegraph o r telephone.

in which to insert these notices,as it has by far Thursday steamer Fioneoror May Field, Capt house to within 300 feet of the iron bridge; the ing large surface stones for platform s, etc . It uUo
W . F. N O R C R O S S ,
h arb o r accom m odations for the largest vessels.
the largest circulation of any paper in Knox W. K. Creed, will make twa round trips daily Larrubee crew from the Kells store to Ingra I has
For term s inquire at ( AMJlE.N S A V IN G S BA X K,
2(ill Mailt St., Rockluutl.
between this city and Vinalhaven. The steamer ham's Hill. Pipe has also been laid from the R ockport, M e , or o f J . II. .MONTGOMERY . * am
J. 11. W IGGIN’S.
county.
1?
At the held meeting of Bowdoin College, will leave Vinalhaven fot Rockland at 7 o’clock J. Shepherd house to the quarry entrance on i .leu, Me.
T ry th e
held Tuesday, K. B. Burpee of this city won a, in., and one o’clock p. m.j returning leave the road to Camden, about one-liftb of a mile.
FOR S A L E
H EREFO RD BULL.
the prize for putting the shot, scoring 27 feet— Rockland, Tillson wharf,at 9.30a. m., and four Iu Camden village the St. Clair crew has piped
A line farm of 05 acres, situutc on
A full hlu .1.-1 lU-rvfj. J Hull 4 y u u r.o ld , lo r »vr
“ NO. I F I V E S , ”
vice. T erm s $1.UO. A t
a big record. Knox County boys at Bowdoin p. m., touching at Hurricane Island morning from the corner of Mountain street, opposite C hurch stree ts, S o u th T hom aston, and
I he o> »t cent igar ever sold iu R ockland, at
lu
S. (j . K V K K K T T ’b , H ead of the Bay.
the A rch Sw eetlaud place. O ne.third
seem to excel in that brunch of sport. When trips oil' and afternoon trips on. G. a . -Salford R. Leland’s new cottage, A number of houses j one-third
pustuie. uud o n e.th ird mow
J . 11. W I G G I N ’S .
1 cutting 20 ton* of hay. Ou the farm ii
Dr. J. K. Walker of Thomaston was in Bow is the line’s Rockland agent, and A. B. Vinal have already been dug into.
clap-boarded and pain ted , with cupola :
agent for Vinalhaven... .The twin screw lighter
doin he distanced all competitors.
—
Inexhaustible supply of w ater iu bu
Garnet was at Tillson wharf, Friday, eu route
A full line of
runs back to Ash P oint lots, is pleasant ly -it
BARGAINS.
Elhvood Mank, a lad about ten years of age. lor Bar Harbor, where she has been purchased
and iu tine state of cultivation. To be
Bargain. A pply a t o n c e to
P A T E N T M ED IC IN ES,
tell from Tillson wharf Saturday afternoon, by the Frenchman's Bay Sand A Wharf Co.
Another lot of bargains iu the boot and shoe
11. S. S W E E T I -AND,
P u re D ru g s, Spice* uud Fancy G oods ut
and was rescued just in the nick of lime by The boat cost
2m os-ld
S outh Thom.-n
----The Mt. Desert, Capt. line at T. A. Wentworth's. Look in if you are |
two sons of K. K. Glover, who happened very
search of an extra good shoe for a little
Sawtclle, is making rapid time, getting up here iu
.).
I I . W I G G I N ’S ,
opportunely on the scene in a boat and acting iu time to connect with the noun tra in ... .The money.
——with great coolness and promptitude succeeded Lewiston was notable to make the trip down
—
A
l
‘
(
> T 1 LF C A U Y , BARGAINS.
in pulling the little fellow out.
IVDIES
R o c k la n d
Sunday, owing to a crack iu the shaft. The
SB*7 M a i n S tr e e t ,
51
You cuu save a great deal of Money by brin g in g
Jones & Bicknell have just completed a big boat bus been hauled off to repair damages....
1 have just received 1 ease (.70 p») dress
or sending your H a ls uud B onnets t» the Bh acln ry
goods,
half
wool,
which
1
shall
offer
at
12
1-2
lobster cur for Stephen Chase & Co. It is -1 x The increase iu freight has compelled the B. A
and
have
tin
in
m
ade
a*
good
as
new
and
have
them
els. per yard. These goods are the regular 2.7
Id. The firm has now ten cars moored along B. Co. to charter another steamer, uud the pro ets. quality and at 12 1-2 ets per yard are the m ude into the latest and p re ttie st styles at a very
email cost.
side their placeot business, and iu them, Satur peller George Chaffee has been secured. The best bat gains ever sold in dress goods.
(.K M l.fM K N :
K . B. H a s i i x o s .
day, were 70,000 live lobsters. They are re Chaffee is a steamer of -700 tons, and well lilted
W hen you w aul vour Silk H uts pleased up to
look
nice*uud
new
brin g them to m e am i I ’ll show
•♦f
---- ceiving trips of ircsb li-la daily now. A patent for the business. She will leave Boston Wed
Successor to D r. K. L. Kstabrook.J
you vi hut 1 cuu do
Old Urcbard is to have a system oi water
overhead track has been put up in the lobster nesdays and Saturdays, and return Thursdays
li. F. S A R G E N T .
N i g h t C a l l * a u a v v e ie d f r o m flit- O ttiee.
7*14
2M Main St , R ockland, Mv.
and Fridays.
room, greatly facilitating matters there.
17
works.

FOLKS AN D THINGS.

CIIAS.T SPEAR

J u s t a s I Advertise.

AT C O ST!

F L O U R .

Diamonds, Watches,

Jewelry, Glasses, Clocks, Ex.

Mv T r Tea & Coffee

T. W. Mix, Jr.,
JEW ELER .

fttarrtacrcs.

SEEDS AND PLANTS!

Row B o a t s To Let.

Vegetable and Flower Seeds

H

a ir

G

!

MRS. W. P. CLARK,

Human Hair Goods!

C . M. T E B B E T T S ,

TO BE REMEMBERED.!

FI

LIE CLAY

Chimney Pipe & Tops
Akron Drain Pipe !

FRED R. SPEAR,
I5 E A U T 1 F U L

Cut Flowers.

AHewHatarBouetfronanoldOne

DIt. 0 . L. BARTLETT,

Physician & Surgeon,

4
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TRIED

CRUCIBLE.
About tw enty years ago I discovered n little
sore on my cheek and th e doctor? pronounced
It cancer. I have tried a n um ber of physicians,
blit w ithout receiving any perm anent benefit.
Among t he nu m b er u ere one or t wo specialists.
The m edicine they applied w as like fire to the
sore, causing Intense pain. I saw a s tatem en t
tn th e papers telling w h a t S. 8. S. had done for
o th ers sim ilarly nfhlcted. 1 procured som e a t
once, before T had used th e second b o ttle the
neighbors could notice th a t m y ea n ee r was
healing Up. My general h ealth had been bad
for tw o or thrpe y e a rs —I bad a hacking cough
and spit blood continually. I had a severe
pain In my breast. A fter tak in g six bottles of
S. S. 8. m y rough left m e and I grew sto u te r
th an I had been for several years. Mv cancer
has healed o v e r a ll b u t a little spot a b o u t the
size of a h alf dim e, anti it is rapidly disap p ea r
ing. I would advise every one w ith m incer to
give 8. s. S. a fa ir trial.
Blits NANCY .1. McCON AUG ITE Y,
Ashe Grove, Tippecanoe Co., Iud.
F e b 16, 193<».

S w ift’s Spcelflc Is e n tire ly vegetable, and
seem s to cu re cancers by forcing ou t the Im pu
ritie s from the blood. T reatise on Blood and
Skin Diseases mailed free.

D H A W C II

:j ,

a t i .a n t a

W IT H

YOU.

CO.,

, <j a .

M A W Y L itY IP C H IM N E Y S A R E

,'ilG rsd fo r s a le r e p r e s e n te d
s g o o d a s th e F a m o u s

A n d l i k s a l l C o i m t c r f f c i t s l a c k 4l» o
U c a u u k a b b L A S T IN G to n a l i t ie s
c r T I J 3 G E N U IN E .

A S3K ^ 0 * 3 . T H E

E L Y 'S

|

C A T A R R 1*1
O
ream
_Balm
C le a n s e s
H ead.

t lie

A lla y s

Inflam tn a l i o n.
tiw-S

-----

lle a ls th e Sores.
It e s t o r e s the

m

Senses o f T aste,
Sm ell,

Pat.Oct. 30,1883.

The PEARL TOP is
m a n u f a c t u r e d ONLY by

0 , A. M A C B E T H & C0„

H earing.

A q u ic k

Relief.

A p ositive (.’lire.

HAY-FEVER

P IT T S B U R G H , P A .

A p artic le i* ap p lied into each n o stril and i*
ngroeubli*. P rice ail cents at D rnguii-U ; by rnnil.
registered, 60 eta. t ’ircnlare free. ELY li 1108*,
D ru g g ia t., Ow ego, X. V.

T H E jB E S T B A K I N G POW

DER IN THE WORLD ! !

Is Prof. Hors ford’s Bread Prep illation, made by the only process that produces a baking powder of any nutritive value.
It supplies the nutritious and strength-giving phosphates rcquired by the system.
A,.

requires less shortening than any other powder.
It is recommended by emi nent physieiong.
It contains no cream tartar, idum, or any adulteration whatever.
Every’ package warranted.
For sale by all dealers.
Cook Book Free.
Rumford Chemical W orks,

Providence, R . I.

i ;:o

A. F. Crockett & Co.,
----- D E A L E R S IN ------

m

Severe
Coughs
i n : a k i.i v o s , s j'i 'j 'T i \ < i o f
J l l . O H 1), a m i t h e e a r l // s t u y e o f
CO.V.s' ( ’.1/ 1‘ T l O V s h o u l d use

COAL.
roken, Egg, Stove and
Franklin Coal

A. F. CROCKETT & 0 0 .
Crockett Block, North End
RO CKLAND .

AT

G ETTY SB U R G .

R a n g o u , M a i n e , S i * »i m i » i s s t .

IN THF.

‘ THE SWIFT SPECIFIC

W ORD

P re p a ra to ry to w hat follow s, w e will say that
realizing tin- great w ork of healing upon which
have e n te red , that nothing m ay he set dow n to
quackery or Ignorance, we have prepared a abort
h fs to iy o f th e professional life of VV”.11 BROW N, i
M. 1>., from w hose foim ula we have for years p re 
pared the most successful m edicine for purifying
and en riching the blood, Inciting the torpid liver,
and strengthening weak kidneys—in short, lor the
sp ee d y , safe, and p erm an en t cure o f nil disease? of
the stotnaeh, liver, and kidneys, that Im? ever been
know n in N ew E ngland. 'i'liN historv. together
with sta’cm enta o f m any prom inent people whom
you will know , «»f reliel secured and cures effected
Mom sufferings and to rtu re by these disease s,‘will
i Be m ailed to you if you send us y o u r address. Hot
te r th a t In this letter we tell you w here re lie f can
be found. W e have come Tale to the w ork with
B R O W N 'S S \ K . s . \ |* . \ K l l | \ . N aturally we
; have taken hold ol th e eases which other rem edies
although advertised w ith persistency and at
m arvellous expense, have failed t<> cure*, 'flic re 
sult* h o e heen w o m h rfu l.
N ow here have we
: failed to give relief, and in no ease w here faith
fill and persisten t us** aecording to direi tlons has
been m ade of P ro w s’* S arsaparilla, lm* it failed to
C t It ft itn\■or all diseases o f the blood, stom ach,
liver and kidneys. Mia . K phriaut C'uiitiiugliam of
East B angor, Maine, heard o f it, read o f it , tried it,
and was cured o f h r w eakness in kidneys and
troubled liver. C arlton P. W illiam s o f A m e-luiry,
Mass , says lie is entirely ea red o f w hat physician*
diagnosed as B right's disease and pronounced in 
curable. Khen M orrison o f C leveland, n ld o , ad
vised by a Irieinl to use B row n's S arsaparilla for his
kidney troubles, did so, and wn< cured. Benj. Mill,
of ^ ork C orner, M aine, ut,h:i years of age, g lined
stren g th and vitality for his blood, and health to
continue Ids d ab y duties. T um ors dispersed for
Ueiiheti
\ eratice and Aaron F rench by B row n’s
S arsaparilla. S crofula cured in llurilcv'11. F isher,
C orlnna, Me. But w hy continue? Get o u r book
on good health and rend for y o u rse lf of the astute
ishiug re su lt- secured by the use of B row n's S arsa
parilla, and rem em ber these ca-es are those where
em inent physicians have failed to find a rem edy,
and otIn r m edic.ucs advertised well and popularly
introduced, have not benefited, but B row n's S a rs a 
parilla, l aving been taken as a last re so rt, has
proved efli'Mcimis, am i ns o th e r treatm ent was
needed. Now, w ith these facts in evidence, su b 
stantiated by re putable citizens, accom panied by
the alliduvits of prom inent people, why not m ake
this rem edy th e first, as it will then prove to you
the only, re so rt when you. y o u r fam ily, nr y o u r
neighbor-', are Miflering fiom any of'tlp* ahm*st
num berless diso rd ers which arise from a deranged
stom aeli, an inactive liver, or weakened , kidneys ?
Not a word in regard to the preparation and n u n .
lunation o f tin* w onderful rem edy. «»11r Mr. W ar
ren for m any \c a rs enjoyed the confidence o f the
late vY. II. B row n, M. h . mid in the prosecution
of his business as pharm acist hundreds of tim es has
In* been call* d upon to put up the prescription,
w hich is now com pounded for popular sale, and
for a few tea r* has been known to the public as
B iow n's S arsaparilla. It is entirely vegetable in
its co m b in atio n ; th e most pow erful alterative^
tonic p ro p e rties know n to the m ateria m ediea be
ing skillfully prepared on a scientific lmsN, and
th e re s u lt a p erfiet m edicine tor the relief and
cure o f dyspepsia, indigestion, constipation, b il
iousness, loss o f appetile, iiithiinm ation of kidneys
and b ladder, B rig h t’s disease, dropsy, gravel,
jau n d ice ,
h e a rtb u rn , rheum atism , neuralgia,
scrofula, erysipelas, salt rheum , d ia b e te s ; tor the
removal o f im purities of the blood; to incite 1"
pro p er activity the sluggish, torpid liver: and to
strengthen and relieve disorders of the stom ach.
It also acts like a charm as a rem edy for all female
com plaints. B row n’s S arsaparilla lias such cu ra
tive pow ers am i is o f such im m easurable value to
sufferers that w e have decided to com m ence the
publication o f a series o f extensive articles, d e
tailing its p ro p e rties, uses and cu res; and hereafter
you ' in obtain such inform ation from the colum ns
o f this p aper. You can obtain the m edicine of
an y dealer.
Y ours tru ly ,
A It A W A R R E N & CO.
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Adamson s

Botanic
Balsam.

I t h its i i s t o u i s h . d m o s t o f th e
s h i l l e d l ‘h t/sieiii n s .
W h i le it
c u r e s t h e 4'ouyh it s t e e n f /t h e u s th e
sy stem , a n d ji u r i j i e s th e b lo o d .

Solti l>y D ruifgU ts anti D ealers.
P r ic e lO c ., 3 3 e., a m i 7 5 e.

M aine Men W ho Helped Turn Back
S ecession's Tide.

Davis, Lieut. Robbins. Lieut. Roberts,
missing.
Nineteenth Regiment—Capt. G. 1).
Smith, killed; Col. F K. Heath. Major
Welch, head, Lieut Back man, leg, Lieut.
S :ott, thigh, Lieut. Nash, leg, Capt.
Lincoln, Lieut. Winder, neck. Lieut.
E. A. Burpee, hand, Capt. Starbird.
Lieut. Foss, neck, wounded.

soldiers wore identified : and the places
marked out where the monuments and
memorial stones will he placed. These
are not elaborate in design.but will have
. a solid, substantial, sturdy, effect, befit
j ting the character of the stalwart volun
teers from Maine. It is said that Maine,
although a little late in recognition of
the deeds of her gallant sons—will make
a memorial so grand and simple that it
will, in the eyes of posterity, command
more attention than any other on the
j
historic field. No hasty cut, nor in fact
any sketch,nan convey an adequate idea
of its grand sedateness. To attempt
anything of the sort would be little less
than sacrilege.
1

In tin early days of .Inly, nearly a
quarter of a century ago, the critical
battle of lint Rebellion was fought on
tho height-*around Gettysburg, a small |
Pennsylvania town. The Confederates
SECOND 11ATTKUY.
under Lee. in sheer desperation, adopted
Where is the soldier who participated
tile hold tactics of currying the oonllict
into the enemy’s country, and cutting ] in this fight hut will say that Hall and
loose from their base of supplies, crossed j his battery did gallant work? On the
bv rapid inarches into Pennsylvania, I twelfth of June commenced the IVnn(iett. Meade in command of the army ol | sylvunian campaign. By order of Gen.
tho Potomac followed in hot pursuit, and j Wainwright camp was broken and
at Gettysburg the two hostile armies met. they crossed the l’otomae on the twentyIf Lee was defeated, tho end of the war third, and keeping in the advance until
T E M P E R A N C E TO PIC S.
The importance of purifying tho Wood can
was foreshadowed. II Meade lost the on the morning of July first, when they
not lie overestimated, for without pure
battle Washington and the north was engaged the enemy about two miles be
There is great fear that the vice of Wood you cannot enjoy good health.
open to tho enemy. The fury and stub yond Gettysburg, on the westerly side of Africa and Asia, is slowly creep ng in
A t tills s e a s o n n e a r l y e v e ry o n e n e e d s a
bornness with which tho battle was the town, in conjunction with the first among us. Tn nil the large cities of the good m ed ic in e to p u rify , v ita liz e , a n d e n r ic h
Eist,
but
more
particularly
in
those
th
an d H u o il's S a r s a p a r illa is w o rth y
fought, showed that tile importance of army corps. The march for that day where the restriction in the liquor trade y oeu rWcoood,
n fid e n ce .
I t is p e c u lia r iu t h a t it
the stake was realized hv both contend had been so arranged that it was nearly is severe, the opium habit has for some s tr e n g th e n s a n d b u ild s u p t h e s y s te m , c r e a t e s
ing parties. For three days the terrible two hours after they became engaged i time been increasing. Even in Minne at: a p p e tite , a n d tim e s t h e d ig e s tio n , w h ile
e r a d ic a te s d is e a s e . G ive it a tria l.
eonllict was waged, and Lee, battered, before other batteries arrived, during j sota the habit has taken root, and opium i t Hood's
Sarsaparilla is sold byull druggists.
joints now exist in St. Paul and Minne
bruised and beaten, turned southward, which time they were under a heavy lire , apolis. The private use of opium and Prepared b y C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
anil the back-bone of tho Confederacy of artillery, which they were gradually ! morphine is also alarmingly spreading.
lO O D o s e s O n o D o lla r
i silencing when they were charged by ! But what will be the result if high license
was broken.
Now, at the close of a quarter century, the enemy’s infantry in column. This or local option or prohibition shuts down
all the saloons?
the places of honor, occupied by the sol charge they repulsed, but their infantry ,
is a known fact that when alcohol
diers who took part in that terrible eon- support forsaking them they were left is It
not used in some shape or other, opium
Hict are to be suitably marked, and tho with their right llanks exposed to the j is. It is also a known fact that countries
various commissioners appointed have I sharpshooters, who had taken cover it: j using alcoholic drinks are characterized
met on the memorable field, and fought the ravine, and wore obliged to retire, by enterprise, vigor, valor, intelligence,
and virtue. They are progres
the battle over again. Sixteen of Maine's when the rebel infantry rallied, and a morality
sive, prosperous, wealthy and Imppy.
tegiments and batteries participated in I hand to hand encounter took place over On the other hand, all nations using
that battle, and where Maine men siootl : two of their guns, the combitants min opium are ignorant, depraved, immoral,
the fight was most stubbornly conte-tod, gling together in the struggle for the slavish, poverty-stricken. Even the
type of opium votary, the Turk,
and none have a more glorious record prize. The guns were all brought safely highest
As well as the most ef
is incomparably lower in the moral and
off.
than
social scale than any of the largest fective method of dispelling
Later in the day. being so reduced in alcohol consumers of the world.
•riti-: oi,u rot itm.
men and horses, and the gun carriages
Tho Woman’s Appeal, lately addressed Headaches. Colds and levers,
It was on the night of Julv 1st when having been smashed, but three pieces hv the Woman’s Christian Temperance or cleansing the system is by
this regiment found themselves on the could be mnmeuvred, which went the Union through its president. Miss Fran taking it few doses of the pleas
memorable field and detailed for picket first placed in position in tho graveyard ces Willard, to the brewers, distillers,
ant California liquid fruit rem
duty. The next day in the afternoon on ( lemetery Hill,sweeping the road lead dealers and saloon-keepers, was in the
highest degree appropriate. The follow edy. SY R U P OF FIGS.
they engaged with the Third Corps, ing up through the town where the enemy ing is its closing paragraph :
when from 1.30 o’clock to 8.00 o'clock were advancing, On the second and
“ Brothers, the end is near: the doom
took place one of the most sanguinary third days they fought the enemy’s ar- of the liquor traffic is scaled; the clock
engagements of the war. The enemy i tillery from this position with great stte- of God lias struck the hour of the peo
ple’s deliverance. You know this as
had concentrated all of their forces on j cess.
well as wo do: you contess it in your se
T i l t : T W E N T IE T H .
our left Hank, which was under the pro
cret counsels. Will you not conte with
tection of the Third Corps. The Corps
Maine will ever be proud of tho deeds j us in the great fight for a clear brain
received the attack with great coolness. of her brave and illustrious sons, and ! and a protected borne? Will you not, of
free choice, do that which must ere long
The enemy made at once for the 11ink | she will ever remember Chamberlain be
done under compulsion of the vox
and kept moving heavy columns in that ! and the famous Twentieth. On tho j populi, which echoes the vox Dei '? For
direction. Support was quickly given afternoon of the second day this organi- [ this we earnestly ask, and for this we
and the battle now became perfectly zation formed the extreme left of the j fervently pray.
“ S om ew here b en e ath th e vau lted eky,
fearful. The enemies engaged each line of battle. Tho brigade was posted
S om ew here beneath the eltim herinu rod,
W rath broods her thtindorn ere th ey Ily,
other at very short range, and lor three along the crest of a rocky, wooded hill,
gale J u s tic e steels tu-r ch a ste n in g rod :
W hen w ealth am t pow er have lntd th e ir hour,
long hours the war of musketry was in and facing to the west. This hill grad- .
Comes, fo r th e w eak, th e h o u r o f C od.’’
cessant. The lighting was desperate, ually sloped down to a level space also !
--------------------- • *
tenacious. Our gallant columns coveted wooded, and two hundred yards to tho
LIT E R A R Y N O TES.
THE GREAT
i?
themselves with glory over and over I left rose again abruptly in a peak called
I
again, and none more so than the Fourth. Wolf Ilill. The regiment was bent back
Ernest Insersoll in the June number of The
During the battle the color statt' of the from the main line and faced towards American Magazine will describe the “ hast
Remnant of Frontier"—n portion of our coun
regiment was shot away. Before the the bill beyond. A company was thrown try
near the northwestern boundary, which Eli
colors reached the ground, Sergt. Henry forward as skirmishers, well out, but, whs tin unsettled and almost unexplored wil
TRUTHS FORTHE SICK.
derness until penetrated by the Northern Pu$ 1,000 w ill f»e p a id
O. Ripley of Company B, who wore the for some reason, not connecting on tho eitie. Railroad.
I *»r thorn* d ea th ly
B ilio u s S p e llsd c p c n u for ii e a s e w h e re m l Kearney medal for bravery shown on right. The line was scarcely established
“The Clef,” a copy of which we have just re>i is i i„ rin : u B it t f u s I’l l l't t B i t t f k s w ill
not a s s is t o r c u re . It
t w ill c u re you .
reived, is a musical magazine that embodies
other fields, sprang and caught them, when the enemy in force, without skir some
v er fa ils .
i
very practical ideas in the way of a musi
Do you Bull'd- w ith
and raised them proudly aloft in tho mishers, pushed through the woods be cal periodical. It contains in each number, an
‘h n tiir c d n n d n llg o n o ( 'le a n se th e v itia ted ITI
anthem
or
some
sacred
selection,
besides
a
part
fe
e
lin
g
;
i
f
b o , u se
loud
w
h
e
n
you
sec
III
storm of bullets. At that moment an tween our line and the hill, drove the song for male voices, one for mixed voices and
m u i i u r B i n F its ; its im p u ritie s b u r s t III
it w ill c u re you.
ollicer who beheld the gallant act ex I skirmishers directly to the rear, and fed an organ voluntary, always these four, and
big th ro u g h tho s k i n l l l
tin additional selection is given.
Oj ru tiv e s who a re ii P im p les, B lo tc h e s .I ll
claimed. “ That color bearer ought to be 1at once in two lines upon tho left wing occasionally
This enables the subscriber to see new music
c lo s e ly confined in m d S o re s . R ely uosn. r|joJ
made a Major General.” The three fol ! of the regiment, which also had been from ntontit to month, of such variety as is Q t h e m ills m id w ork m df phi be arlth Iwi milli . lo
l
~sh o p s ; c le rk s ,w h o do
by no other musical paper in this coun
lowing days the regiment occupied differ bent back and faced nearly to the rear. offered
not p ro c u re stillieieut
try or England, and for a very reasonable
e x e rc is e , an d a ll who
s r i , p u n t B it t i .r s I
ent positions as artillery supports and on After a brief struggle the first attack amount. The price being hut ten cents a num
a r e e o n tin e d in d o o rs , w ill c u r e L ie c r ( om J
ber and the subscription price one dollar. “ The
s h o u ld use s r u ’n n t p lain t. D o n 't be d i s - |
the skirmish line. Casualties: Officers was repulsed, and the enemy re-formed Clef'
is published by Geo. Molineux, 810
BlTTF.li*«. T h e y w ill -o u r a g e d ; ii \y ill c u r e I
no t th e n be w eak and
killed, three; wounded, two; missing and made a second, more vigorous and J Broadway, New York.
□ sickly.
b
_
_____ i
-------------- . ♦ V--- ----------(prisoners), four. Enlisted men killed, per.sislent. Tho lines surged back and
I I.I lil l! B u i F its |
It you do not w ish
OUR ST A T E .
to suil'er from R heum w ill b u ild you u p a m l l
eleven; wounded, fifty; missing, sixty- forth awhile, when the Colonel ordered
a tis in , use a bottle <<: m ake y o u s tro n g iu i(I n
D
eight. The officers killed were Lieuten a charge, with fixed b lyonuls, and the j
s i ; u * n r u B i r n .n s h e a lth y ,
it ne v e r f'.’ill* lo cu re
M l.l ll t 'K B n 1F its I
ants Orpheus Roberts and Charles S. | right wing swung forward cutting the j The ire left the ponds iu the Rangely
ill m ak e y o u r blood
Lake region Wednesday morning. It is
1 foh’t b e \\ ith o u t i
McCobb. Lieut. George M. Bragg died enemy off from their retreat. As they I thought that the iee will leave the Great
b o ttle . T r y i t : you p ure, i icli an d slroug,E *l
;md y o u r lle-h h a rd .
w ill not re g ret it.'
from wounds received, shortly afterward. fell back in some confusion, the company Lakes very shortly if the present warm
L ad ie s in d clica h ~ r ? r > t i .r i n k B it 8 I
Major Whitcomb died from the effects of of skirmishers which had been driven weather continues.
h e a lth , w h o a r c a I n .t;> to -n ig h t, n n d l I
ru n d o w n , should n-t von w ill s le e p w e llflll
his wounds three months afterward.
off' at the beginning of the action and 1 Hon. James G. Blaine, aeeompanied
St l.I’ll! it Bi l l F.K*. m d feel b e tte r fo r It. I l l
were partly in rear of tho enemy, ! by Governor Bodwell, State Treasurer
D o y o u w ant the best .Medical W o rk p u b lis h c
IIIK M X KTKENTM.
Burleigh and several members of the S en
d 3 -.’-cent stam p* to A. P. i ii i d w a y & l«
poured a volley into the disorganized Council, were at Bar Harbor Wednes B o sto
n , M ;i*s., a n d ie e e i \ e a co p y , fre e .
Tho total loss of this regiment in the
Someof the members of the party
bttllesof two days of this fearful light crowd. This added to their panic, and day.
are
understood
to
he
seeking
a
profit
title
was twelve officers and two hundred and a large number, some driven before, investment in real estate.
directly to the rear, surrendered. Near
twenty men. Tho regiment took into
The eonnsel for J. Wilber Day. conaction on the first day four hundred and ly three hundred prisoners wore taken, vietetl for arson at the last October term
including
twelve
commissioned
ollicers,
of
court, Calais, moved for a new trial
forty officers and men. I'd . Heath was
OF PAIN”
struck in the side by a piece of a shell, one a colonel. Tbo prisoners were of ] Wednesday, lie spoke all the afternoon
J
tho Fourth and Fifth Texas and Fifteenth iu support of the motion, alleging the
while the brigade was changing front,
and Forty-seventh Alanauri, a portion bribery of a witness, tampering with
on the third, and was carried from the
the jury both grand and traverse, the
of Longslreot’s corps.
use ol money aid influence of the public
field, but soon resumed command of the
In
the
evening
the
regiment
charged
i
v to r homo* o r s ta b le . I n s tu a •
and
the press by the prosecution and T h e p o p u latir i inincil
brigade. In the second corps on the
fa llib le .
A I .A R G U I ’. O l 1 1 ,1
members ot the game association, and la\ iicS oUii-A an
and
drove
the
enemy
from
Wolf
Ilill,
I .U 'U K T J
A ll d ru jf jf D u >» ll it f o r J .
second day the nineteenth held the most
newly-discovered evidence. The court
anil
pushed
skirmishers
well
down
on
,
important position, suffering from an
denied tie motion and senteneed him to
enfilading lire in addition to the lire of the opposite side in close proximity I f 1twelve years in the State prison.
|
the
enemy.
Their
skirmishers
advtmeed
A young Farmington woman has mys
the enemy in front. Tho second corps,
it will be remembered, held what be- again, cautiously, in the darkness, and teriously disappeared, and the most care
dense
woods.
Twenty
-th re e
of
them
ful
search for her thus far has not availed
came the left center of the line.
I -toil one commissioned officer, decoyed j to the discovery of a single trace as to
’site is a young
The Nineteenth under a terrific fire of into our lines, were captured by Lieut. I her present whereabouts, ■
OR HEADACHE LOZENGES.
shot and shell from batteries captured S ileiinger and live men. The total loss wife, and a few nights ago had an alter
cation
will)
her
husband,
which he
prepared by Mark It.W oodover four hundred prisoners and one of the regiment in the action of the sue- t struck Iter. After receivingin the
blow,
burv,M .i>.. L .v l'n blent of
stand ol colors, and recaptured two ond, was three officers killed and one ] site quietly took her hat and quickly left
th e New H am pshire C ent
ral I>i>tri< t Mi ilh alS ociety
pieces of artillery which had previously hundred and thirty-four men killed and ' the house. Where she went or what site
of Concord, N. II. T he 1).
did, or where she now i-, are ques'ions
fallen into the It m Is of the enemy. Col. wounded.
K .'s a re the i c m . It of th irl)
lit at her distracted pan tils and now sorry
years' study and experi
Ward who commanded the brig nlo was
Go the third the brigade was under husband are trying to answer. From
ment in nn extensive m ed
killed anil was succeeded by Col. Heath, heavy lire of artillery, but took no ac the moment she left her home no trail
ical practice. They are O X
rely w gc'.able,harm less,
which left Lieut. Col. Cunningham to tive part. Gen. A lelbei t Ames of this 1can ho found to indicate what direction
plea ant in ta t • and action,
command tlie regiment. Col. Conning- city was one of the gillant officers of 'li“ took or what her course of action
ivei
>t, and ■wonder
was.
ham was the father of Mrs. A. I Mather litis gallant regiment.
fully eflh-'ient.
of this eity.
They
are
Yhmsicl
!o care
ASTONISHING SUCCESS.
The other regiments and batteries who
On the third day the Xinetoenth was bore an honorable and conspicuous part
liw tb u ra la 0 minutes.
It h th e d u ly of e v e ry p ers o n w h o h a s usod
Sour Stoxa.k la 10 mhiutc*.
divided and used for skirmishing and in the eonllict were the Third. Fifth, II ,si l i n - s t i n lim n Si/I H/I lo let its w o n d e rfu l
in 30 mirutus.
B .K Headache
O.K.
q u a litie s lie k n o w n io th e i r fr ie n d s in c u r in g
Co-Live::ea«in 3 days.
reserve, rendering valuable service.
Seventh, Sixteenth, Seventeenth Regi ( ‘oii.-uutp io n . sev e re C o u g h s , C ro u p , A s th m a ,
Dyspepsia iu 0 days.
The Uazdla, published July lltli. ments, the First Company Sharpshooters P n e u m o n ia , am i in ta c t a ll T h r o a t a n d L u n g
W IT H O U T F A IL .
d is e a s e s . N o n e ls o n ea n use it u itU out in lin e 1803, reported the following casualties: and the Fifth and Sixth Batteries.
Call be procured of auy
d im e re lie f. T h re e d o s e s w ill re lie v e a n y ease,
OX
O.K, druq^ist
for 50 c u t s a bo.\
a n d we c o n s id e r it th e d u l y o f all D r u g g is ts
in these two regiments;
tn re c o m m e n d it to th e p o o r, d y i n g c o n s u m p 
TAKE (tria l size 3 ) cents/.
M l l t u i x t ; T H E POSITION 'S.
Fourth Regimint—Lb-ul Stearns,
S ent by mail m y where.
tiv e , a t le a st to try o n e b o ttle , u s SO,000 d o z e n
Lieut. McCobb, Geo. F. Stetson, killed ;
After careful examination of the field h o llie s w ere s o ld ’ lu st y e a r , u n i n o otic ease
WESTON & CO., O X
o k . WOODBURY,
w h e re it fa ile d w as re p o rte d . S u c h a m e d ic in e
frcp»., V /ilU iild. N H
Col. Walker,Major Whitcomb, Lieut. and
comparison by the
officers. us th e U tr m a n Sijrii/i c a n n o t be to o w id e ly
k
n
o
w
n
.
A
s
k
y
o
u
r
d
r
u
g
g
i
s
t
a
b
o
u
t
it.
S
a
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le
Bragg, Lieut. W. S. Woodruff, in neck, Federal and Confederate, who took part ]
D O O L IT T L E & S M IT H ,
lio ttlc s to t r y , so ld a t 10 c e n ts. R e g u l a r size,
Stihny 4ye tat,
Lieut. L. C. Randall, in bead, in the battle, the positions so stubbornly 75 ce n ts. S old by a ll D r u g g is ts and D e a le rs in
it* uiul 40 Trcuiout Street, lio.toii.
the
United
States
and
Canada.
wounded; Capt. J. B. Litchfield, Capt. , defended uud stoutly held by Maine |

The Most Agreeable

German Remedy]
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THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE:
“ MADAM

TO U C H

M AY."

The following poem was found among
the papers of the late William Lawrence
of Appleton, and a friend sends it to us
for publication:

,^iLWtroS>
ROYAL PSVWl*

My dear Madame May
I’m sorry to site
You looking so sickly ntnl pale.
You look as out of some hole
Light under the pole
S’our ladyship lately Imd sailed.
I liken your lips to rock-maple chips
Thai Winter's cold drifts have laid under;
With icicle toes and (lagers like those
Who could love you Twonder?
To Canada high you’ll get if you try
liy dog-days if you hurry I take it;
Ho oil' with a jerk, let June do your work
Ora very sad matter you’ll make it.

1

I

WHY

SH O U LD

W O M EN

VOTE?

Because voting is the nnthorative ex
pression of our opinion respecting pub
lic mutters. Because public matters,
so-callod, when analyzed, arc foumi to
bo private matters “ writ largo.”
Because these private matters “ writ
arc found to concern women just
A bsolutely P u r e . large”
as closely as men. and to be as intimately
his powder never varies. A marvel of purity connected with her interests as with his.
•ngth anil wliolonomenoBH. More economlca
These public matters are what?
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be Hold in
1. Sanitary regulations, which, being
competition with the multitude of low tent, short
eight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold onlym interpreted, tire the things which con
(‘at;*. Koval H a k i m ; 1’o w ih c ii C o ., 106 \ v
cern
the health of families. Is not the
Street, N. Y.
health of the family a mother's as truly
as a father’s business?
2. Pure, abundant water. Is not
water a matter of domestic, and, there
fore, feminine concernment?
3. Public parks and breathing places.
That is, being interpreted, places to
which mothers, teachers, and nurses take
the children: and cannot women pass an
intelligent opinion upon their location
and extent?
4. Good walks and pavements well
| cated for. Who knows a good walk or
| road better than a petticoated woman?
5. "Terminal facilities," public coni veyances, and the like. Is here a mat
ter of no interest to teachers who must
tie tit their post rain or shine, or to
I women who, hy the thousands, go to
the BEST THING KNOWN ™
service in shops and homes eaclt mornins; ?
0. Orderly streets, freo of vicious in
IN HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER.
fluences. and protected from criminal
S A V E S IiA B O IS , T I M 15 a n d S O A I* A M A Z 
lawlessness. Is this a matter of slight
IN G L Y , a m i g iv e s u n i v e r s a l s a t i s f a c t i o n .
moment to women living in lands which
No family, rich or poor should he -without it.
Sold by all Grocers. HKWAREof imitations have out-grown the harem?
well designed to mislead. FEARLINE is tho
T. Education. Do the fathers usually
ONLY SAKE labor-saving compound, and think this a mutter which the mothcis
always hears the above svmbol, and name of
have
no power to wisely pass upon?
JAMES rV I.E, NEW YORK.
8. Economy in public expenditure,
g o l d m e d a l , P a r i s , ia?a.
and capable and faithful service from
officials. Arc women so much more ex
B A K E R ’S
travagant than men that they cannot he
trusted to help decide how high taxes
should he? Or are they so deficient
Warranted absolutely pure. knowledge, of human nature as not to
Cocoa, from which the excess of
Oil Iiuh been removed. It ha$three know a good from a had man?
0. Cure of the criminal, the uuforlutimes the. strength of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or Sugar, nate and dependent classes, lias tin
and in therefore far more economi* history of charity, and of penal reform
... cal, costing less than one cent a in the United States for the last twenty3\)« cup. It is delicious, nourishing, five years, proved the incapacity or un
strengthening, easily digested, and
admirably adapted for invalids as willingness of women to deal with these
public matters, honestly, wisely, and
well as for persons in health.
fai ill fully?
.Sold by Grocers everywhere.
10. i'he selection of wise and good
j law-makers to fix the legal standards
and restraints. Is this service different
in quality from that which good family
government and a good church influence
continually demand of women?
In short, with a very few exceptions,
] these public matters are but housekeep
j ing, divided into separate elements, us
j the isolated home enlarges into the com. pact and organized society. And in
i housekeeping, brethren, answer truly—
t is it good for man to be alone?

POWDER

W A S H IH G ^ B L E A C H IN G

f. BAKER &CO.. Dorchester. Mass.

s

ANODYNE

F O R

-A-KUD
E X T E I R . lK r A - X ,

U S E .

The Most Wonderful Family Reme dy Ever Known.
oir CURES —Diphtheria, Croup, Asthma, T3ronrHitis, N uralgia, Rheumatism, Hu ••ciim; fit tlio
Luiurs, IIoTfseuess, Influenza, Iluck mu Cough,
Whooping Cough, Catarrh, Cholera Markus, Dys
entery, Chrome Diarrhoea, Kidney 'I rcub.es,
Spinal Diseases, Solution., Lame iuu-k, Lanes.cas
and Soreness iu Uody or Limbs. Circulars in •
JL. S. JOHNSON & CO., BOSTON, MASS.

MAKE N E W RICH BLO O D .

Positively euro Constipation, BICK-IIEATTACHE,
Biliousness, and all LIVER and BOWfiL COM
PLAINTS. BLOOD POISON, and Skin Diseases
ONE PILL A DOHEL For Female Complaii ts
these Pills Imvo no oqual. H all who read this will
spud their address on a postal they shall receive
FREE by mail advice for which they will aiwuys bo
thankful. Ouolvvx Pills by mail 2f> ots in stamps.
1 S. JOHNSON & CO., BOSTON, MASS.

Cattle P
that She
u Powder is absolutely
pur.- mu v. ty valuable NOTHING ON KARTll
WILL M\KE IIE’.S LAY LIKE SHERIDAN’S
CONDITION POWDER Dose, one 11as poouft; 1to
each pint of food, bold everywhere, or »;u"1 by
mail for •J-’S*■»u m stamps. We furnish i« in 2*. lb
rail*, prif-, £1.00. bv mail. £1 RO Six c >.u*$5.00,
express paid Very valuable Circulars Free
1.3. JOHNSON
CO.. BOSTON MASS.

W E D N E S D A Y 'S

N O T.

ADVICE TO M O TH ER S.
i vour ro t l»y a siek etiild suffering uml crying
| with pain ol rutting teeth ? If so send at once
1and get a bottle of Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing
' Syrup for Children Teething, its value is inI calculable. Ii will relieve tlie pour little suf' icier immediately. Depend upon it, mothers,
j there is no mistake about it. It eures dysentery
j and diarrha-a, regulates the stomach and bowi els, cures wind colic, softens the gums, reduces
oil animation,and gives tone and energy to the
| whole system. Mrs, Winslow's Soothing
Syrup for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of the oldT I1 E G R E A T E N G L I S H R E M E D Y I; est
and best female nurses and physiciaus iu
j ,,r Liver. Pile. Indigestion, etc F ree from Mer
United States, and is for sale by all drug
■,ir\ : eenUilns only lu re Veeelnbio lmuo ii<in.-. tbc
g ist throughout the world. Price 23 cents a
A.uni C. N. rUITTKNTUN, New lu ll,.
but lie.

A N T I-B IL IO U S
P IL L S ,

i

Listen to Yonr IVIfo.

The Manchester Guardian, June 8th, 1883, says;
At one of tho
A Knox county farmer, who is author
“ Windows”
Looking on the woodland ways!
With
ity on such matters, says that apple trees
clumps ot rhododendrons and great masses of
ought not to bo touched until June and
.May Mossoms ! ! ! "There was an inter
esting group.
August. He says the practice of prun
st
It included one who had been a "Cotton
ing trees in March, April and May is
X i
spinner.” but was now so
Paralyzed ! ! !
hurtful in the extreme. If pruning is
That he could only hear to lie In a reclining
postponed until June and August the
position.
T his refers to my case.
wounds will turn while, the wood will
I was first attacked eight years ago with
dry and the tree will heal up perfectly.
' *Locomotor Ataxy ”
' A paralytic disease of nerve fibre rarely ever
cureed ) and was for several years barely able
A G R EA T FE A T
to get about.
And for the last live years not able to attend
Arknnuaw Traveler.
to my business, although
A man from l’tne Knob stood watch
Many things have been done for me.
ing a performance on a slide trombone.
The hist experiment being nerve stretching.
Two years ago I was voted into the
Suddenly seizing a companion’s arm, the
Home for Incurables ! Near Manchester, in
I’ine Knob man excitedly exclaimed:
If I rlioosi’ to show, who’ll say ms nay?
May, 1882.
“ For the Lawd’s sake, look that-, Eige.”
If I chew, I for my ch«*wn will pay;
I am no "advocate;” For anything in the
If I choose to chew, I’ll have tin* hunt.
“ Whut’s the matter?”
shape of patent “ Medicines ?
If I chow “Happy Thought” it is wilh n/.ent.
“ Look tlmr, he dun it agin.”
And made many objections to my dear wife’s
“Happy Thought” is tho name of tho plug I use*,
constantly urging to try Hop Bitters, but final
“Wave Linn” is tho shape of the plug I >’hf\vs,
“Done what?”
ly to pacify her—
From pure, selected loaf it is math*.
"W ’y, crowded mo’n ha’f that blamed
It’s known as llm hest troughout tlm trade.
Consented ! !
hn’n inter his mouth. Did you see that?
All dealers sell “ Happy Thought.”
tty If.
I had not quite finished the first bottle when
Wall, I’ll sw’nr.”
I felt a change come over me. This was Satur
---------- ---------------day, Nov. 3d. On Sunday Morning I ielt so
strong I said to my room companions, "I was
W E A T H E R SIGNALS.
sure I could
“ Walk!
So 1 started across the floor and back.
We publish the following by request: engine house, saw mill, dry house, roll
But tho man w h o h a s o n c e t r i e d
I hard ly knew how to contain myself. Twas all
the house. I am gain g strength each day, and
No. 1—White Flag, clear or fair loft and an immense building that cov- S . S . S L E E P E R & C O .’S over
can w alk quite safe w ithout any

Wyoming,says:
"Woman sulfrage was in-iugurnted in
18ii‘J without much discussion, and with
out any general movement of men or
women in its favor. At that time few
women voted. At each election since
they have voted in larger nu in burs, and
| now nearly all go to the polls. Our
women do not attend the caucuses in
| any considerable numbers, hut they genj ertillv take an interest in the selection of
candidates, and it is very common now,
in considering the availability of an a—
pirant for office, to ask, ‘How does lo
I stand with tho ladies?” Frequently the
men set aside certain applicants for office,
j because their characters would not stand
the criticism of women. The women
manifest a great deal of independence
I in their preference for candidates, and
have frequently defeated kid nominai lions. Our best and most, cultivated
j women vote, and vote utiderstandingly
j and independently, and they cannot he
j bought with whiskey, or blinded by
I party prejudice. They tiro making
themselves felt tit the polls, ns they do
j i very where else in society, bv ti quiet
j hut eileetiml denouncing of the had, and
! a helping hand for the good and the true.
We Imvo imd no trouble from the pres
ence of had women at the polls. It litis
| been said that the delicate and cultured
women would shrink away, and the bold
and indelicate conic to the front in pub
lic a flairs. Certainly, such has not been
the case in Wyoming, and 1 never heard
] a limn complain that his wife was less inj teresieil in domestic economy because
she had the right to vote, and took an in| terest in making the community respecttil,le. Tho opposition to woman sullVngo
at lir»t was pretty hitter. Today I do
j not think you could get a dozen respei t! able men in any locality to oppose it.’’

C O C K L E ’S

F IR E S .

Fire Wednesday morning burned the
house, out buildings, wagon house and
two barns belonging to John Stewart,
two miles from Calais. The con
tents of the house were partly saved. A
spark from a chimney was tho cause.
Loss, $4,000.
Fire at I’rinceton at 12.30 o’clock
Wednesday caught from tho stove in the
house owned hv-James I'enl ison, which
was totally burned with the out build
ings; loss $800, small insurance. The
llames spread and burned tile house and
contents of Henry Fitch : loss $300; in
sured $223; the Baptist parsonage, and
furniture, loss $800; uninsured; also
three small buildings, loss $300.
At Hobbinston Wednesday afternoon
tile house and out buildings owned and
occupied hy Charles Spires were totally
consumed ; loss and insurance unknown
A gale was blowing and the llames
spread so rapidly, and the heat was so
intense that the people were unable to
enter the room where the two year old
daughter was asleep. Site was burned
to death.
At one o’clock Wednesday fire caught

“ The Man Who Hesitates is Bossed,"

weather.
No. 2—Blue Flag, rain or snow.
No. J —Black Triangular Flag, tem
perature flag.
No. I—White with Black Centre, cold
wave.
When No. ,‘l is p’nced above 1 or 2 t
indicates warmer weather.
When not displayed, indications are
that the temperature will remain station
ary.
When No. 3 is placed below 1 or 2 it
indicates colder weather.

---------- .
( IVKIi-WdltKKIJ WoVlI N.
For “ worn-out," “ run-down,” debilitated
school teachers, milliners, seamstresses, house
keepers, ami over-worked women generally, Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription is the best of all
restorative tonics. It is not a “ Cure-all," but
admirably fulfills a singleness of purpose,
being a most potent Specific for all those Weak
nesses and Diseases peculiar to women. It is
n powerful, general ns well ns uterine, tonic
and nervine, and imparts vigor and strength to
the whole system. It promptly cures weak
ness of stomach, indigestion, bloating, weak
back, nervous prostration, debility and sleep
lessness, in either sex. Favorite Prescription
is sold by druggists under our positive guaran
tee. See wrapper around bottle. Price .$'1.00
a bottle, or six bottles for $3.00
A largo treatise on Diseases of tVomen, pro
fusely illustrated with colored plates anil num
erous wood-cuts, sent for ten cents in stamps.
Address, World’s Dispensary Medical As
sociation, 603 Main street, Buffalo, N. Y.
* t * * A disease of so delicate a na
ture ns stricture of the urethra should only he
entrusted to those of large experience and skill,
liy our improved methods we have been en
abled to speedily and permanently cure hun
dreds of tlie worst cases. Pamphlet, references
and terms, 10 cems in stamps. World’s Dis
pensary Medical Association, 003 Main street,
Buffalo, N. Y.
Sick and bilious headache cured bv Dr.
Pierce’s "Pellets."
W e C aution A i .i. A gainst T hem .
The unprecedented success and merit of
Ely's Cream Balm—a real cure (or catarrh,
lmy fever and cold in bead—Ims induced many
adventurers to place catarrh medicines hearing
some resemblance in appearance, style or
name upon the market, in order to trade upon
the reputation of Ely’s Cream Balm. Don't be
deceived. Bay only Ely’s Cream Balm. Many
in your immediate locality will testify in high
est commendation of it. A particle is applied
into eaclt nostril; no pain; agreeable to use.
Price 30c.
A startling Truth I Thousands die annually
from neglected coughs and colds, which soon
ripen into consumption, or other equally fatal
diseases of the lungs; when, by the timely
use of a single bottle of Dr. Wistur's Balsam
A nna G aui .in S i -f.ni i i:.
of Wild Cherry, their lives could have been
preserved to a green old age.
Judge Kingman on W om an Suffrage.
The effect after taking Adamson's Botanic
Balsam is a soothing and controlling influence
over any cough or cold, promoting rest, allay
lion. John \V. Kingman,for four years ing the tickling sensation iu the throat, and
a.judge of the LL S. Supreme Court of ’"using a healthy expectoration. Trial bottles

An vou disturbed at main and broken

TUESDAY MAY 17, 1887.

cred the vats called “ the yard.
I on
thousand sides of leather valued at $30,000, wore burn nil. A northerly gale
was blowing. 'l'iie loss is variously esmated front $100,000 to $123,n00. The
insurance is not known hen*.
The house and barn of Charles Morrittat Deolois wore burned Wednesday
afternoon, with nearly all tho contents;
also the house, barn and out-buildings of
Raymond E Hideout. Merritt’s loss is
8800: Hideout’s $1,1(10; both uninsured.
A defective chimney caused the tires.
A high wind prevailed, and Wilson ARideout’s shingle mill caught fire several
times, hut was saved ; and two dwelling
houses narrowly escaped burning.
The Whig learns that the set of farm
buildings ol James G. Croxford of Car
mel caught fire Wednesday noon by tho
chimney burning out, and were entirely
destroyed with contents. An old lady
was taken out nearly suffocated. The
first man attempting to rescue her also
narrowly escaped suffocation. The loss
$2,000; insured for $1,000. T’llo lire
communicated to the house across the
roild, owned by A. J. Lamb, which was
burned
The Rich
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Ai e a i r

rheumatism generally proves itself to be at the
aoproaeli of tlu- keen, piercing winds of winter.
Tim first stages ot rheumatism are Induced by
tlte blood becoming acid, accompanied by tut
acid Ittste and stomach. Brown’s Sarsaparilla,
compounded on tut entirely new principle, cor
rects ibis and other impurities of the blood.
Take it in season.
B ucklen’s Arnica Salve.
The B est Sai.vh in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, linin'. Sores, Ulcers, Suit Rheum,
Fever Sores, Teller, Chapped Hands, Chil
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cures Riles or no pay. It is guar
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money re
funded. I’riec 23 cents per box. For sale by
\V. U. Kittled ire.
Iy47
S vhur o r F igs ,
Manufactured only hy the California Fig
Syrup Co., s.ttt Francisco, Cal., is Nature's
Own True Laxative. This pleasant California
liquid I'rtilt remedy limy lie bad of lirst-eluss
druggists. Sample butties free and large bottles
at lilty cents or one dollar. It is tlte most
pleasant, prompt, and cfl'celive remedy known
to cleanse the system; lo net on the Liver,
Kidneys, uml Bowels gently yet thoroughly,
to dispel Headaches, Colds, and Levels; to
cure Consumption, ludigeslio: , mid kindled
ills.
M \nv N

ew

I deas

in the home cure of diseases, accidents, uud
how to treat them, and many hints of vulue to
the sick will be found iu Dr. Kaufmatiu's great
Medical Work; elegant illustrations. Send
three 2 cent stumps to A. R. Ordwuy iv Co.,
Boston, Mass., uud receive a copy free.

J.

One Experience of Many.
S m o k o th e m a n d

boo

h o w oven th e y ra n .

Don't Give

Having experienced a great deal of
“ Trouble!” front indigestion, so much so
that I camo near losing my
Life!
My trouble always came after eating any
food —
However light,
And digestible.
For two or three hours nt it time I had to go
through the most
Excruciating pains,
"And the only way I cver'got”
“ Relief"
Was by throwing up all my stomach con
tained ! ! Noonecan conceive the pains I
had to go through, until
“ At last ?”
I wits taken “ So that for three weeks JI lay
in bed and
“ Could eat nothing ! ! !
H My sufferings were so that I called two doc
tors to give me something that would stop the
pain.
Their efforts were no good to me.
At lust I heard n good deal
“ About your Hop Bitters!
And determined to try them.”
(tot n bottle—in four hours I took the
tents of
One ! !
Next day 1 was oat of bed, and have not seen

Any man with from 20,000 to 50,000
so don'd tu rn so vito as* a Vinter schuow1 1 .’..............1.1 I.......... *1
__ I
• I. •
llako.
dollars
would be considered
rich
in our flobn
Country Doctor (with a start). —What do you
community, even though his properly
was in such shape that he had very little mean, sir ?
Isaac. — Oh, mine frient, wlion I buys yer oldt
income from it. Really the man vvitli
from $13,000 to $23,01)0 who has no close, your good vile, she tells mo to como into “ "Sick!”
lli.-ar, trom the same causa, since.
yer
room vile she gets the eloso ready ; and vat
business, salary or other means of liveli do you
I have recommended it to hundreds of others.
link ? I see mit mine eyes hy your bod, dor You
have no such
hood feels about as poor, and really does very thing
that made you slioost veil and hearty,
“ Advocate as I nni."
have about as hard times to make both vile all der rest ov us poor sinners ver shaking like O lio.
D e n d a i . i., A llston, B oston, Mass.
ends meet as nnv laborer. With the dunder and blexins mit chills and fever, or down
rate of interest as it is now one cannot mit dyspepsia and weakness. Yes, my frient, I
count on getting over three per cent, saw mit mine own eyes a bottle, vat was half gone,
free from taxes, insurance and loss. A of I)r It. C. Flower’s Liver and Stomach Sanative,
TO BUY
man say with $20,000 will be likely to and I shost vent ouil uud got von same kind of
have $3,000 at least in his house, and lie bottle, and 1 right away veil and hearty.
will not have over $10,000 that will he
Cpuntry Doctor.—Oli, I got that bottle just to
paying anything. This will leave him try —
$10,000 for investment which at three | Isaac. —Yes, mine frient, that vas all rite; but
per cent would bring him $300, equiva | before you got that bottle, you vas as yellow as a
Ia2.nd:i tit pror
'auoNORTHlent to one dollar a day to the laboring j pumpkin, ven it is ready for der cows to eat. And
! aw PRIG'S.
w : st er :i
man. If we allow four per cent, for his ' Mr. Jones, the drug man, ho dells me, after you
rudLW
AY co.
hav
got
shooost
that
von
bottle
to
try,
you
have
money, it only gives him $100. lie will
nearly &
have to keep a hired a girl which will j bought six more bottles. But I vontgive itavay,
E4ALF
j
for
my
brother
Solomon
is
an
undertaker,
you
cost him from $300 to $400 a year, when
'M IL L IO N
one teckons the wages, board and ; know.
ACRES
waste.
BSP* Note this Fact.— I)r. II. C. Flower’s
y'!i >u*ofarming lands
f \ * in lots t >suit,
He will he reported rich, and will he j Scientific Liver and Stomach Sanative is
veni-nt to miirketfl.
expected to give more liberady than the | saving thousands of families enormous doctors’
i-’.vj.-t rt“i Healthy
working man, to every charity that asks j bills. It is the king of system tonics. A specific
failfor money, and will be expected to live I for Dyspepsia, Indigestion, and Malnutrition, ami
in better style than any man who works. lias no peer as a Liver Invigorator,
;' N /
1•,v”vn AtluroBB
j oven if lie earns throe dollars a day. ! Only one dollar a bottle. For sale by all
•U- / t;8AHi.Es E. SIMMONS,
druggists.

DAKOTA

2SA

’

his only hope that lie may die before it
is all gone.
Tlto-e men who are earning good
wages—The Rich Boor Man—should
think ot this when they speak or think
of same ‘ licit old miser” (with perhaps
an income of $ >0G to $000), ami he
thankful that they are tilde to work, and
have an opportunity. They are the hap
piest people iu the world.
W( i.M ir .iilT i,

( i i : f>

,

• : ■

(’. A N W Railway,

Yours for Health
L Y D IA E .

'•'nkham ’s

s c o t c h

: o il \

L»
-THE BEST-

VEGETABLE

COMPOUND, H O U SEH O LD L IN IM E N T .

For nil LAMKXKS8 and BOltENKSS, RHEU
MATISM. NEURALGIA, TOOTHACHE,
PILES, CHILBLAINS, Etc.

Is n Positive Cu
A L L of those Painful
Dolicav.* C o m p la in ts and
C om p licated troub les und
\ W e a kn e sse s so c om m on
’ a m o n g o o f W ive s, Mothers,
and Dau gh te rs.

\ \

pal,” and many of them have to, hut

and all discuses of the Throat and Lung
this is very hard to him who hits been
be cured by the use of Scott’: L|“itl»l|),t, id it j accustomed to earning his living and has
contains the healing virtues
,u
l
1
1
made
his property hy the sjotv increment
and liypophosphites iu their fullest form. “ 1
consider Scott’s Emulsion the remedy par-ex* of patient labor anti saving, (its most
et lieut-e in Tuberculous ami Strttntotts Alfec- men h e r e have) and hy sickness or mis
tions, to say nothing of ordinary colds and fortune finds his business gone, and his
throat troubles."—W. It. S. Connell, M. D., savings gradually wasting away, and
Manchester, O,

A

I .* S .

j out Country Doctor. —Isaac, Illy Tuan, hmv is it.
[ you aro so halo ami hearty, while everyone else,
7" ..
,,
excepting myself, seems to be ailing?
Poor Man, and the Poor
lma0 (chuckling amt rubbing his hands). —Mine
ic i
an.
! friend I slioost got onto your seeredt, ami I have
Gardiner Journal.
j no ust fora doctor vonce Hinee; but Ivont give it

j There are probably nut twenty-five men
in our city with a property of over
I t Is \ (..Vitim s F ai i
$30,1)00. and this am ount will not give
That the body is now more susceptible to but $900 a year income.
benefit from medicine than at any other sea- I Thu man who works nt $3 :t day, pays
sou. lienee the importance of taking Hood’s tt poll tax of $3, and he litis tlte privi
Sarsaparilla now, when it will do you the most leges of tliii schools, nml even has his
good. It is really wonderful for purifying anil
enriching the blood, creating tin appetite, and children’s hooks bought for him. His
giving a healthy tone to the whole system. income represents a capital of $30,000,
Be sure to get Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which is ant] he lias no care, no risk and none ol
peculiar to itself.
tho demands that tire made on Lite repuled rich man.
L et M e S how You
The man who eat ns $ I a (lay is bettor
what a saving I have made during the last year
i
oil'
than the man who owns $15,000
bv being my own doctor. Last year I paid* out
S9U 23 for doctors and their medicine; this year I worth of property hut cannot work.
1 paid S3 00 for six bottles of Sulphur Hitters,
The man wltooirns $2 per day repreami they have kept health in my whole family. 1sents a capital of $25,000
They are the best and purest medicine ever
Tho man who earns $3 a day can
made —Charles King, GOTemple Street, Bos
] really live better and easier than the man
ton, Mass,
with $35,000. (>f course the man who
Take a D. K. and be O. IC, Sec ad.
j Ims the properly can “ live on his princi

in cents

O r support.
I am now at my own house, and hope soon to bo
able to earn my ow n living again. 1 have been a
m em ber of the m nnehoster
» “ Koyal E x ch a n g e”
F or nearly th irty years, and was m ost heartily
congratulated on going in the room on Thursday
last.
Very gratefully yours,
J ohn B la ckburn.
M anchester, (E n g .) D ec. 24, 1883.
T w o years later am perfectly w ell.

a—
,
_
IE 'E n n ^ h M S a ! A
iiene« they »»r«> t o bo y
lim! ovorywliere. It is
tt,e best ten cent c|e»r
i“ the world,
IV
j

/

t y P leasant to tub
T ABTK, EKFICAI I<>U8,

frJMMKDlATEAM* LAST*

~

ING IN 118 EKl'EOT,
L iq u id , P il l o r
L ozenge form , iG

fob

$r».) Either

OF THE LATTER

?f t*- SENTBYMAILS
;<>M OBSERVATION, ON 1

Z : Mid. Pi Mill vm*s *ciini: i«*I!::al.
CIRCULAR MAILED To ANY Ea!»Y
ANDt
AS:
• TJ LYN , M
I Pc,
IT S M ER ITS KEEP UP THE SALE.
fcjrii’ is a Blessing to o\ euworked women. It uk-

MOVES FAINTNESS, ELATl LEM.’Y, ALLl HAVINGFORST1MILANTS, ANDRELIEVES WEAKNESSOFTUB STOMACH. CURES
Llucohridea. Menstrualfeiuods passedWithout pain.

The best Stable Liniment in the World
' S p a v in s
S p li n t s . C u r b s , l t i n g b o u e s ,
am i a ll t n n a tiir a l F u la r g e m e u ts .

Beml L’-ueiit stamp for eight Picture Cards.

|
N.

A. GILBERT A (<>., Proprietors,
EXOSHUfU.il FALLS, VT,

1

P h y s i c i a n s U s o It a n d P r e s c r i b e It.

t Tf"lTHEVITES THE DROOPING8TIJ11TS, INVIGORATESAND
UAR.Mu.MZKS Till: ORGANIC U NCTIONS, GIVES ELASTICITY
ANDFIRMNESSTuTHESTEP. RESTORES1UKNATURALLUSTRE
TOTHEEYE, ANDPLANTSONTHEl’ALElUil EOF WOMANTHK
VliKSUROSES OF LIFE’S SIRING ANDEARLY SUMMERTIME.
W E A R Y W O M E N P R A IS E I T .
Its p u ip o se is solely f o r the legitim ate healing o f illsa n d the I'clit f o f jm in , a n d it Joes ALL it claim s todo.
Jt u-ill cu re en tirely a ll o va ria n o r vag inal troubles,
l njUtinm-.ition and l Iceration, r a ilin g and Displacement*}
a n d cvnsfjttcnt S p in a l UVtAvirs*, a n d is p a rtic u la r ly
adapted to the Change, o f L ife .

«

W. 1). ilo et \ Co., Wiiokwilf and Retail
Druggists of Rom
i., say : W e have been
selling Dr. !vmg's
Discovery, Elec tric Bitters and J>uekleu's Arnica Sa
r two years.
AN A N G E L O F M E R C Y .
Have never bundled remedies
l> **U11, |
--.ALLDPUCATn ANDCOMor give suih universal sa
utiou. There 1 The IVomau's blitre Me
have been some wonderful
•es clfc 1.1 liy 'U.-nLUiii’ to."■:s. Ladh ITWILL I’KRFORMSURGICAL
U
K
C
A
N
C
LLUNDERAMLC1R.
i-.->
ol
oftiUAiiuKtte*«
these medicines iu tlii> city,
•vural
: LAWSOFNATURE,
Ai-r IN1IARMO
pronounced ('onsumpiton h
hueu cat ill’ll crMsiiMcE»,
pr IT.! I-lNGI FBEARINGDOWSi, CAUSINGPAIN, WEIGH1'
cured bv use of u lew bottles of Dr. King’s
U-KACHE, ISAI.VVAYSPERMANENTLYCUREDBYITSUSE.
New Discovery, taken in connection with
4i»*AU Sold by J>i'URi;i»ttt.~u.1)i
Electric Ritters. We guarantee them alwuvs
PINK HAM'S LI Vlilt PILLS CUR* CoNSTllATloN,
Sold hy W. II. kittredge.
sness and Torpidity of the Ijver, 2dcents.
A c in i:, IV.s h im . A nd K i :u v u i .i :.
W. 11. Kittredge can always be relied upon
FCRrCCTDlD. ■
GRAVES’ PATENT
to carry in stock the purest and best goods, and
ru/rtcr
IMPROVE0
sustain the reputation of being active, pushing
LOUNGE
and reliable, by recommending articles with
£
well established merit and such as are popular,
having the agency lor the celebrated l)r. King’s
New l)is • aery for consumption, colds and
cough-, will sell it on pssitivc guarantee. It
I will surely cure any ami every afiecliou of
•OR SALE BY ^
j throat, lungs, or chest, ami in order to prove
our claim, we ask you to call and get a Trial
i N. A. & S. H. Burpee, Rocs:,»” v ^ e .
Bottle Free.
I
r
14oo»l)r

N O T IC E .
T he Jo in t S tandiug C om m ittee on Accounts and
rla im s "t the City of U oekU nd, will be in ssion
,.t the C ity T re a s u re r's o llh e on (he FHI 11AY
l’. \ i : \ I N t i preceding the first Moiiduy of each
m onth, for th e pu rp o se of exam ining claims
auainst the city. All hills m ust he approved by
the p arty eoiitracting them , and should he presente.I it! said tim e and place, o r left with the
e«. m m ittee previous to i he d ate above mentioned.
K. D (JH A V F S ,
\\ A. HA UK K it,
A . W . BE W A L L ,
Com m ittee on Accounts andC laim s.

0 . E.

H A H N & CO.,

House, Ship, Sign, Ornamental
and Artistic
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS,
----- ALSO D E A L E R S IN ------

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty,
Artists’ Materials, Brushes.
i t Cheap*-**! p l a t e iu t h e u u u U l i y f*>Tj
>igu am i B u llc tiu B uuni P a intiug.

St’Guery Painting: a S|im alty.
2 0 1 M a iu S t r e e t ,

-

0 | i p . t 'a r u c U ]

'V •
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TH O M A STO N .
CAM DEN.
Arey, sailed May 12th with lime from G. E. j M A TIN IC U S.
Mrs. Niven Mchan left for Boston this morn
D. II. Bisbce is building a house on Pearl Carleton....Sch. Prince Lcboo, Blake, sailed
Edson Archibald was in town the 12th.
May 1Ufa with lime from G. F. Burgess St
ing.
street.
for Boston----Sch. Maynard Sumner,
Ervin Condon of Vinalltaven is in town.
William H. Hatch is in Boston on a business
Fred P. Frye is building a tenement on Son
Averlll.
sailed
May
3d
with
lime
from
Carle
trip.
Chestnut street.
Mrs. Blanch Bovd of Rockland is a guest of
ton, Norwood & Co. for Jacksonville....Sebs. Mrs.
Capt. Henry Pbilbrook.
Capt. Caleb L. Gillclircst is at home from
The Mountain View House is in order for Brilliant. Hooper, and Peerless, Thompson,
sen.
summer business.
Jarvis and Bradbury Grant, who have been
have sailed with lime from Carleton, Norwood
visiting
on Vlnalhavcn, returned to their home
A
Co.
for
Portland....Schs.
Edward
Everett,
John Bunker has returned from his visit to
E. H. Young is building a house near Hon.
Greenlaw, and Exchange, Buckmaster, have the 8th.
Fairfield.
T. R. Simonton’s.
arrived
from
Boston........
A
large
number
of
Capt.
Hiram Smith and Seth E. Condon left
Capt. Robert McFarland, of bark Hattie
The Ladies Relief Corps, G. A. R., bought eastern vessels have discharged wood for the
here the 10th and made a flying trip to VinalG. McFarland, is at home.
a fine piano last week.
lime burners the past week.
haven,
Rockland,
Thomaston. South ThomasCapt. Harris Rtackpolo has arrived home
Mr. Heath is having the cellar dug for his
ton nnd Warren, and arrived here the next
W ARREN.
from his \isit to Clyde, Kansas.
new house on Pearl street.
day at about 11 o’clock.
Who can beat
Joseph F,. Menrs is placing extensive re
Thomas Merry was buried Sunday.
that ?
Frank Russel ins lmd an addition put on the
pairs on his dwelling house on Gleason street. rear of his block, ‘‘the Boston Store.”
Austin Kirk is pninting his summer resort j During tlie past winter the Salmagundi Soci
Miss E. A. McIntyre returned from Boston
•lodge ChftS. Miller is to move from Boston in high colors.
ety have been holding their meetings at tlie
Saturday with all the new styles in millinery.
into his house on Mountain street, soon.
Maria Williams returned from Massacbu- j school-house, and now they have made a great
Improvement in the looks of the house by hav
Ur. John B. Walker and A. P. Gould, esq.,
The Knox Woolen Mill Co. are pushing the setts Saturday.
their new lamps put in there. 'Inch credit
came home Saturday ironi their visit to Boston. work on their extension, moving buildings, etc,
Emerson Perkins is home on a visit from ing
is due the secretary and treasurer. Lincoln II.
Capt. Harvey Mills and wife have returned
John Trim, firm Atwick A Trim, is putting Massachusetts.
Young.for
his good selection.
from a number of months visit to San Fran in the foundation for a new house on Trim
The Powder Co. ship a car of powder to
The wedding of Capt. Elmer Ames, oldest
cisco, Cal.
| street.
Massachusetts this week.
son of E. li. and Antoinette Ames, and Helen
Capt. Samuel Watts, of Boston, is at the
Mrs. J. G. Wood, amt O. M. Start and
Sheriff’ Irish ami Deputy Vaughn appeared M. Perry.youngest child of Capt. W. C. and
house of Edgar Stnckpole, corner of Knox family have moved to their house on Pearl quite busy here on Monday.
Adeline Perry of this place, occurred at their
and Hyler streets.
| street.
Work lias begun on tlie Cong'l church. Ja newly prepared home,May 10th,Henry Young,
Schooner Cathy C. Berry, Capt. Win. II. i II. M. Bean lias a tine full-blooded Hamhle- son Spear is master workman.
esq., officiating. A large party of relatives and
Smith, arrived Saturday from Wilmington, tonlan rolt, two-years-old. He shows fine trot
A. E. Cnstner hns raised his barn that lie friends passed the evening with them very
N. C., with a cargo of hard pine for Samuel ting action.
pleasantly. Mr. Ames is an enterprising young
may have more room for tlie storage of eggs.
Watts A Co.
man. highly respected in this vicinity. Mrs.
The Piper Packing Co. packed 18,000 cans of
J.
W. Farrar, 11. A. Mills, E. Smith and L. Atncs is a voting Indy of many pleasing traits of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward O. Burgess returned lobsters last week. They expect to pack 100,- E. Wade
& Co. received car-loads of grain character and person. Their many friends here
from their wedding tour Wednesday, and have 000 cans this season.
last week.
extend their congratulations and wish them
tnken up their residence at the house of J. It.
Mrs. Geo. H. Haynes received an elegant
A “ Harvest Feast” was indulged in at White many happy years.
Jacobs, East Main street.
bouquet of magnolias and jussemincs from Oak
Grange
Friday
evening.
A
good
time
ami
Mrs. Mary O’Brien, widow of the late Reddick, Florida, this week.
F R IE N D S H IP
plenty to eat was the order of the evening.
Edward O’Brien, who is in her 91st year of
Levi Martin is having the grounds in front
Preparations arc being made to capture the j Capt. Thomas Simmons is In Portland
age, can be seen nlmost any pleasant day riding and around his new house on Elm street grad
nlwifc.
Nickerson
&
Son
of
Boothbay
are
to
|
Capt. Wotton who lias recently passed away
out with her son-in-law, William A." Camp ed and terraced very prettily.
i
have the superfluous fish.
was one of our most respected citizens.
bell.
Miss Kitty Webster lias accepted a place
A. L. Howard, of Chelsea, and Emerson | Misses Elmira and Georgia Morton are
Ilumor saltli that Major Delano, Win. E with Mrs. Ciarcnce Adams (nee Isa Murphy)
Perkins of Wellesley, Mass., arc visiting their j tenching our schools. They nre experienced
Vina! and other parties contemplate purchasing in the \V. U. Telegraph Office.
native place fora few days.
nnd popular teachers.
a steamer to run up and down the Georges
Hail ft Dyer, stone and marble workers,
Rev. Mr. Newcomb of Thomaston supplied I Mrs. Ernstus Whitney is doing a very pros
river this season. Go ahead, gentlemen, with have
some fine specimens of their handiwork Rev.
Mr.
Barrows’
pulpit
Sunday,
during
Mr.
\
the enterprise!
perous millinery business in the store which
at their shop on Mechanic street.
Harrows’ absence. We fear he is looking for l Mrs. Morrison formerly occupied.
The members of P Henry Tillson Relief
Our enterprising neighbor, Everett Duffy, another field of labor.
The Johnston House will lie opened to tlie
Corps are requested to meet at Grand Army has a fine stock of lumber at his yard and can
A little six-ycnr-old, vdio had heard conver public this season in a better condiiion than
Hall on Monday evening next (May 23il) at fill orders for frames of all kinds.
sation carried on by means of spelling and who over before. Inportant improvements have
7 1-2 o’clock, sharp, for the purpose of attend
J. II. Montgomery, esq., is in Belfast on pro lmd learned something of the art herself, sur been made on tlie house.
ing to important business.
fessional I usiness. The Knox county bar lias prised her parents by saying : “ Give me some
Why shouldn’t Friendship become famous
Edward .'link, Co. II. of the gallnnt old 1th not a Letter posted or more successful lawyer. d-o-g
hash please.”
ns a summer resort ? It is an attractive place,
Mnine Regiment, has been awardcil a pension.
A. M. Judson, New York, was in town last
Work of repairs on the band circular at the with good air, scenery and fishing to tempt tlie
He went out with the regiment when it em
barked from Rockland in 18151, and then rc-en- week. Humor says he is to build a stone house steam mill have been completed and the saw pleasure seeking rusticator,
listcd as a veteran,serving until the close of the on the site of the porter’s ledge, burned last ing of long lumber will commence this week.
Randall J. Condon of this village, our tal
year.
New set works of the latest improved pattern ented young representative, is still winning
war.
The drama, the “ Emigrant’s Daughter,” have been added, which make it a first-class laurels as principal ol the Richmond High
The Sons of Veterans are requested to meet played
the benefit of Cobb Post, G. A. It., mill.
School. Arbor Day was appropriately observed
at Grand Army Hall Tuesday, May 24(1, for Mondayfor
of last week, drew a good house
Hofei Warren is undergoing thorough re by this school under the lead of Mr. Conorganization previous to Memorial Day. Those and was night
a success.
pairs. John L. Stevens with his crew of men j dan.
who cannot attend that evening will please
The Cunnlen Woolen Co., whose mill is arc doing the carpenter work,new paint is being |
leave their names with Comrade Joseph E.
being built under the supervision of Mr. applied, and when completed it will he as neat
Mears as soon as convenient.
their superintendent, will have all the and pleasant a home for tlie weary traveller ns
James Tnrbox, who came to Thomaston Fttunce,
can be found in this section. It will lie under
08 yenrs ago from Biddcford, his native town, latest improvements in same.
Reuben Lcland of New York is in town the management of W. F. Wight.
and was engaged many years at his pottery on
An aide and interesting sermon was preached
seeing
to
the
finishing
of
tiis
new
summer
villa
Green street, is 90 years old this present month
’of May. lie is very lame from rheumatism on High street. ’Twill lie an ornament to the at the Cong’l church Sunday morning—subject I
and is unable to leave his residence. He re vicinity when completed, and occupies one of “ Knowledge.” This is tlie last service to lie !
held in the church before repairs nre made.
sides on Mechanic street, a street leading off the most elegant sites in town.
Green street, a little to the north from the 1 The Bay View House which 1ms steadily Notice was given that there would not he any
service
next Sunday but in one week from Sun
William Medculf house.
gained patronage under the efficient manage
Hon. E. K. O’Brien has for the past few days ment of C. H. Ames Pc Co. 1ms all the modern day services will be held in Town Hall.
employed a marine diver to explore the bed of appointments for guests. No summer resort
M.
S. Weston, tlie fish agent, is putting in
the river in front of his wharf. He discovered on the coast has a better class of customers.
the fish traps, and soon we shall all he happy
a number of large rocks and pieces of heavy
The Frenchman’s Bay and 'I t. Desert Land eating our annual relish of a fresh alewifc.
timber, which at low water were in a situation and Water Company sent a steamer here last Messrs. Nickerson Pc Co. of Round Pond have A history of the events occurring in
to endanger loaded vessels at this wharf. All week to have a boiler put in, and other repairs bargained for nil the surplus fish, and ure mak
this section of the State, from the
these obstructions will be removed, and as the made by Capt. E. II. Bramlmll. She is to lie ing a sluiceway of 500 feet length to carry the
water front is excellent, Mr. O’Brien will have used as an excursion boat this summer at fish to the fish house for curing. The fish have
firing of the first gun at
one of the best kiln privileges in town.
come.
“Torrento.”
Sumpter to the close of
The bark Frecda A. Willey, Capt. Ichnbod
One of the Mill hands left a box of cigars
Frank J. Higgins & Sons have their coaches
Willey, from Pensacola with a cargo of hard all ready to take out next Monday, which with for li is friends on Friday last nnd started with
the war,
pine, was run into by steamer Martcllo in New their top buggies, side-bars, phaetons, open a team and driver for Vassnlboro, where lie
Tho
w
o
rk
w ill also contain h isto rie s o f th e See
York harbor, Sunday, May 8th. and had her wagons, hacks and barouches are all in good joined hands with a lady and returned Sunday
bows stove in and otherwise damaged, so that order for summer business, and they can ac with bis better-half to Mr. Keating’s, where ond M aine, th e F o u rth Mnine, th e Sixth M aine, tho
the steamer had to tow the bark from Ged- commodate all who call with spirited turnouts they will make their home. We wish Mr. and E ig h teen th o r F ir s t H eavy, and in fact o f all regi.
ncy’s Channel up to the city. The steamer and careful drivers.
Mrs. Lightbody the sunshine of happy May m onts co n ta in in g E aste rn M nine m en, including
was bound to Hull, Eng., but being some
In fn n tiy , C av alry , and A rtillery . A lso, accounts
R. P. Kelley of Kent’s Hill was in town last during their journey through life.
what damaged about her bows had to return week,
Some young men recently started out from o f th e lift; in th e P rison Pens o f the S outh, w rit
the
guest
of
T.
A.
Hunt,
esq....M
iss
for repnirs. The Frecda A. Willey was a first- Julia Knight returned home from Bangor the‘village
one evening planning to call on a ten by ex p risoners now residing in M aine. T he
class vessel of her capacity, and was built by Thursday
last....M rs. Granville E. Carleton certain party and have some fun. The object w ork contains personal
Dunn ft Elliott, who with Capt. Willey arc arrived home
from Boston last week----Capt. of their visit met them at the door of ids house
the principal owners. Capt. Willey has brought Rodney Witherspoon,
Island, is in town and did not appreciate tlie kind of fun planned.
suit in tlic r . s. District Court, New York, ....M rs. B. F. Adams,Butter
who lias been ill for Angry words passed and blows were the result
against the British steamer Martcllo lor some time, rode out Monday_
_ Rev. J. It. in which tlie visiting party came oil victors from each o f th e tow ns in the eastern portion o f th
$18,000 damages for collision.
Clifford and family leave here for their new the party visited receiving an ugly cut upon S ta te. T h e se have been com piled from daily and
the head. The injured party applied to law
home
in
a
short
time.
W A S H IN G T O N .
w eekly p a p e rs p rin ted a t the tim e; from jo u rn als
Sylvester Aran, our popular barber, is a man and a hearing was heard before Judge Doe at kept by the vario u s re sid e n ts; from official records
Miss Cora Rockwell of Worcester. Mass., is with
Thomaston, where the matter was settled by
a
history,
lie
traces
his
lineage
in
a
visiting her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John j direct line to the nobility of Italy. His father the visiting party paying $25 and costs. A lit and from personal interview s w ith those in a u th o r
E. Rockwell---- C. B. Hall of Belfast was in
now and then is relished by the most of ity here a t hom e, and is largely m ade up o f m atter
a count, as were several of his family. tle funbut
town over Sunday....M r. and Mrs. W. E. i was
when it approaches a mob it should neper before in p r in t. In fact no pains have been
He is highly educated, speaks and writes sev men,
Grinncll of Searsport were in town Monday eral
lie
condemneu
by law abiding citizens.
languages fluently. He has acquired a
spared to m ake this hook a m uch needed addition
....D r. A. A. Jackson of Jelfcrson was in competency
in
his
business
ami
owns
a
tine
W
E
S
T
A PPL E T O N .
to the lib ra ry o f every citizen o f E a s te rn M aine.
town Saturday on professional business.
house and business block. Believing in keep
It will lie am ply illu stra ted w ith m ore than tw enty
John Harding is building a new barn.
The gentlemen comprising the board of ing up with the times lie has just got one of
en
gravings an d p o rtra its . A m ong tlie la tte r will
health for this town met Saturday and organ Boston’s leading tonsorial artists, James
J. W. Ulmer lost a valuable mare and, colt
be lithographs o f:
ized with Dr. E. A. Sukeforth as president; Ceeolo, to assist him. Mr. Aran is a patron of last week.
Thomas S. Bowden, secretary and executive T he Couhiek-Gazktte, many of which he
'I ho w ar V ice-P resident, II o n . ITa n n iiia l H a m 
Oren Baitlett will “carry on" the Clark farm
officer.
sends to friends in Italy.
l in .
tlds year.
fh e w a r G overnor, I s r a e l W a h iiih r n , J r .
Mrs. Daniel Wilson was thrown from her
F ix i n g U r.—Geo. Burd is repairing the
Miss
Ada
Davis
will
teach
tlie
school
in
the
H on. O. A . B o i t e l l k , U .S . N avy.
wagon Saturday and seriously injured. Three Fuller house on Free street... .Carleton, Pas
Gen. J a m e so n , G en. H o u E K rs,am l Col. V arn ey
of her ribs were broken and she was other cal & Co. are painting their block....Capt. Sukeforth district.
e th ree g allant com m anders o f th e Second Maine.
Many of our citizens observed Arbor Day by th
wise injured. Her age is 70. She is attended Wm. Smith and CUas. Hobbs, Mountain street,
G en, C y r i s H a m l in , o f tlie re g u la r A rm y , who
by Dr. Tribou.
have had their residences painted.. . . B. C. planting fruit and shade trees.
received m any prom otions, “ for distinguished se r
Work
at
Millay’s
mill
is
suspended
on
ac
vices
d u rin g the w a r.”
Adams is having his residence on High street
H O PE .
G en. H ira m G. B e r r y , o f llock Jan <1 At tlie
tastily painted.. . .E . G. Shuman, Mechanic count of a breach in the dam.
Hiram Hall is doing something in the poultry street,
tim e G en. B erry w as killed, tin* W a r D epartm ent
lias
had
his
house
and
buildings
painted
The
Good
Templar
socialite
at
Burkett’s
hud dete rm in e d to place him in com m and o f the
business. He has eleven biddies setting.
by Frank Anderson....The old “ Prescott Hall, Wednesday evening, was a success.
A rm y o f the P otom ac.
The Messrs. Pearse have taken down the mansion” on Bay View street has been fitted
Col. C h a p l i n , of tlie F irst M aine H eavy A rtilold man, who was once a slave, lectured
Jesse Metcalf burn on the mountain lot, and up and painted in colors....Jas. Perry has had in An
lory. T ennyson has im m ortalized th e “ C harge o f
the Light school-house Tuesday evening.
will add it to their home barn.
tlie L ig h t B rig ad e ,” but history records the fact
liis fine residence on Elm street painted by
The weather for the last week has been quite that the fam ous F irs t Heavy equalled them in
Mrs. Priscilla Mansfield is visiting her Frank Andersen... .Sam’l ileal’s house, on
e ir fam ous charge, w hich then excited tlie adm i
daughter, Mrs. Statira Mathews of Camden, Bay View street, lias been painted in colors favorable for tanners and many are well under th
ration o f tlie m ilitary w orld.
and intends to continue her journey to Boston. ....T he Misses Hall, who bought the Bass way.
B u u n iia .m , o f th e S ixth M aine. T h is R eg
Messrs. Tucker Wentworth of Rockland nnd imCol.
house, Elm street, nre having the same put in
Her age is 81.
ent has th e re putation of being the finest body of
repair, bay windows put in, e tc .... Lafayette Hannon of Liberty with their fami s k irm ish e rs, e ith er iu tlie V olunteer or R egular
As pretty a spot as is generally seen inland thorough
tite tine residences painted this spring lies moved into the Clark house last week.
A rm y.
for cottages is on the land of D. A. Payson, Among
is that of Hon. F. E. Richards, which shows
Gen. C h a s . II a m l in . On bis re tirin g from tlie
Isaac Robbins is making his home at J. IV.
bordering on the Hobbs pond, and there is artistic
a special o rd e r, com plim entary to G en.
skill in combination of colors.
Ulmer’s ....A . J. Achurn lias gone to New service,
also fine white perch fishing there.
H am lin, w as issued by o rd e r o f G en. G runt.
Hampshire...
.J.
W.
Smith
and
son
Joseph
Col. C a l v in S. D o u ty . Tlie rebel Gen. A shby
A cute little story is told of one of the old R O CK PO R T.
have left town in quest of w ork....News of lias stated th at the F irs t M aine C avalry u n d er tin*
farmers in the back part of Knox county. 11c
Carleton, Norwood & Co. and G. F. Burgess the death of John Maddoeks was received a com m and o f C ol. D outy once euved the arm y of
is accustomed to peddle produce in Rockland,
few days ago. His wife lias been keeping G en. B anks from ca p tu re.
and one summer furnished one of the families & Son have each let one kiln go out.
A djt. G en. J o h n L. II u iik d o n , whose labors
F i x i n g U p.—A. A. |Kiehards’ new house is liuuse for Joel Maddoeks lor the lust year or during the w ar contributed largely to M aine’s g rand
towards the North-end with some of their
more....Thomas
Collins was in the neigh- J
supplies, and as their cucumber patch was right being painted ....J . H. Norwood is painting his borltood recently. R.He
a r record.
seems to have stood his I w Col.
in sight lie was wont to ask them if he couldn’t house and stable.
J . D . IU s t , o f the E ig h th M aine. T h is
journey quite well for a man of his years.
gallant officer w ent into th e arm y as a p riv ats and
step in and get one or two to eat with his
The Boston and New York lime markets are
on iiis discharge w as m ade a B rig. G eneral.
dinner. Of course the request was granted, dull which necessitated a shut down iu burning N O RT H W A R R E N .
C apt. E l i j a h L o w , P rovost M arshal, (Quarter
but a near neighbor who knew the circum and shipping of lime.
m aster and C om m issary o f the F o u rth D istrict of
John Robbins is employed iu Thomaston.
stances happened to lie in the market one day
M aine. T h is gentlem an's rem iniscences o f the
The teachers and pupils of the village sohools
J. R. Roper, formerly a slave, lias been lec various
when he came in and taking a few out of his properly
D rafts will lie o f deep interest.
observed Arbor Day by setting out turing in tills vicinity on tlie “Negro Race.”
pocket offered them for sale. It need not be
C apt. FllKD A . ( lmmingh , recently appointed
postm aster o f B angor.
said that there was no more trading done with trees and shrubbery on the school grounds.
Sylvester
Cummings
has
returned
to
Boston.
The selectmen have finally commenced widen Mr. Cummings lias been prospecting for a suit
that honest old farmer by that family.
E x-S oldiers should bear ill m ind that all tin*
ing and grading Commercial street at the west
p rin c ip a l local events, occurring du rin g the w ar,
SO U TH TH O M A STO N
end of the iron bridge—a much needed im able farm on which to settle.
ure
described
in full.
Miss
Mabel
lvuler
is
teaching
in
district
No.
j
provement. A large amount of ledge is being
John Chadwick is having his house repaired. removed. John Libby mid Jacob Richards 15, and Miss Lillie Cole in tlie Anderson dis- j T h e f o r m a t i o n o f t h e r e g i m e n t s a m i t h e i r
trict. Good reports come from both schools. | d e p a r t u r e ; t h e g r e a t w a r m e e t i n g s ; t h e
I. Millay has added lifty young trees to Ills are doing the blasting.
orchard.
w o r k o f t h o w o m e n ; t h o e x c i t i n g p o l i ti c a l
Rev. Mr. Main, the new pastor sent to our U N IO N .
The Salvation Band visited our place Mon Methodist people for the ensuing year, preached
c o n te s ts ;th e d e s tr u c tio n o f n o r th e r n n e w s
Mrs. O. A. Burkett has returned from Bos
day and Wednesday evenings. A large crowd iii- first sermon last Sunday. He bandied bis ton.
p a p e r s f a v o r in g s e c e s s io n ; th o c h e e r in g
turned out.
theme in an unusual and interesting manner,
Mrs. J. Morse has returned from Massacbu- j n e w s o f U n i o n v i c t o r i e s , a n d t h e d i s c o u r At a meeting held at Luther Rowell’s the made many good points and gave evidence of setts,
a g i n g t a l e s o f d e f e a t s , t h e r e j o i c in g s o v e r
board oi health chose Murk Rowell secretary, being a good sermonizer.
L e e 's s u r r e n d e r ; t l i e g r i e f a t L i n c o l n 's
W. II. Bird and wife of Rockland were in
and Capt. 8. S. Thayer, chairman.
'l'he Sons of Veterans have their new suits
d
e a t h , a s w e ll a s t h e a c c o u n t s o f t h e r e t u r n
John Kirkpatrick, while loading a wagon in and guns, and made their first appearance on town Sunday.
o f t h e tro o p s a f te r th e “ W h ite - W in g e d
the
street
for
parade
Saturday
evening.
They
Mrs.
J.
C.
Burton
and
Mrs.
T.
I).
Wiley
have
:
Smith & Ingram’s stone yard, received a severe
D ove o f P e n c e ” h a d s p re a d h e r b ro a d p in 
made a fine appearance. Commander Hill is returned from Boston.
blow in the face from the derrick handle.
io n s o v e r t h e l a n d —u l i w i l l h e f u i t h f u l l y
them so that they will be in excellent
Rev. Mr. Baker will remain pastor of the 'I .
Tlie sociable at Mrs. F. E. Drake’s, given drilling
condition tor Decoration Day.
p o rtra y e d .
E. church another year.
by the Ladies Aid Association, was well at
Our citizens have decided to use standard
T h e stan d in g and high ch a rac ter o f tlie g entle
tended. After the dancing and singing was
Miss Gussie Drake has returned home from
over, ice cream, hot cotfee and doughnuts were time and Saturday evening the village clock Norway for a few days.
m en w hose p o rtra its w e present, nearly all o f whom
was set hack 22 minutes. The village schools
served.
are
c o n trib u to rs to this w ork, m ake needless any
School in district No. 1 has closed fora short
will now begin and close on standard time,
The singing class met at Cant. Wm. Luce’s j unless otherwise requested by a majority of time on account of canker rash.
a ttem p t o f o u rs to im press upon you its accuruey
Thursday evening.
After the singing and the parents who send children to the schools.
T. A. Davis is building a stable back of his { and value. W e have endeavored to m ake it p e r
playing was over the class was invited to a
store. We are glad to see anything in the fect. T o th at cud w e p rin t it upon the best m aterhountitul treat of oranges, apples, candy, j There was a social dance Friday evening in shape of building going oil.
ui, from now ty p e , and b in d it in cloth, sheep and
Union
Hull
at
which
a
large
number
of
the
dates, tigs, etc.
young people were present. Excellent music
morocco
E. .1. Miller has gone to Cleveland, Ohio---- was furnished by Carver, Tyler, and Berry. N O R T H H A V EN .
It.
O.
Mills
lias
opened
his
fish
market
for
Oscar Sewull and his mother, Mrs. Scwall, Nice ice-cream was served ut the hour fer re
P R IC E S :
from Brockton, Mass., are visiting friends in freshments. Everyone reports a fine assembly. the season.
g o l d .................... * 4 OO
the place-. . . Messrs. C. W. Bahh ami Spear of
Josiah Calderwood is caulking schooner IJ uu schl eo et hp ,, tni ttul ee ,i nt i tgl oe l idu...................................
4 50
The C. & R. Water Co. is vigorously push Amy Wixon.
C'auideu spent the Sabhath at Mr. and Mrs.
I n m o r o c c o , t i t l e in g o l d ............................. 3 OO
11. P. Babb’s __ Mr. Carleton from Rock port ing tlie work of piping the village. Owing to
Frank Pollard is doing the planting at the j
spent the Sabbath with iiis daughter, Mrs. the large amount of ledge encountered no Hopkins
place lor J. Murray Howe.
great distance in the village has been com
Wn», Luce... .George Fules is in Chicago.
Capt. Setli Dyer is caulking uml painting j F o u r H u n d r e d P a g e s M a t t e r !
A surprise party of sixty was given to Mr. pleted the past week. Ledge bus to be blasted schooner
T w e n ty i l lu s t r a t io n s !
Conqueror ut the factory wharf.
all
the
way
from
the
steam
mill
to
the
iron
and Mrs. B. D. Littlelieid, to celebrate the
Mr. Davis of Boston bus bought the house 1 4 # ~ j'h c book w ill be issued at once.
fifteenth anniversary of their wedding. After bridge. Two steam drills and several crews
with
plug
drills
areal
work
on
this
short
strip,
amt
laud
of
Capt.
Franklin
Thomas
ut
the
I
the party hud been welcomed into the house, which together with work of widening the
Thoroughfare.
Mr. and Mrs. Littlefield were requested to put
on their wedding garments and to go through street at nearly the same point makes travel in
Mrs. Norab Dole and Mrs. George Lewis
that
vicinity
extremely
dangerous.
the marriage ceremony. Rev. S. Uickmure,
have gone to Waterljoro for the summer*.•• ]
B o x 1*405, B a n g o r , M e .
our new pastor, being present, officiated- To | Sell. Faui Seavey, Kimball, is loading lime Miss Blanche Brown has gone to Cumberland
complete the surprise 11. 8. Sweelland present- 1 from S. K. fv li. L. Shepherd for New York. Mills... .Mrs. S. P. Hopkins is visiting her I O F F IC E —R oom 7 No. *21 M ain S tre e t, also E a s t
ed. in the name of the party, a very handsome i Alter loading Capt. Kimball will sail to Deer mother, Mrs. Lewis....C. S. Staples has gone I ern M aine S ta te F a ir Oilice.
spring, upholstered recking chair, to the bride Isle, his home, where he will remain until to Penobscot to attend his father’s funeral. For- )
and groom. After the presentation ice cream permitted to sail in accordance with directions est Calderwood carried him to Custiuc in a sail
I f a p A g e n ts w a n t e d f o r T h o m u s t o n a n d
from the association... .Sell. Abbic 8. Emery, boat Thursday.
was brought on in abundance.
B o c k p o rt.
ti. A.
B . C o m ra d e s d e s ire d .

W IT 18 THIS 1
FIVE
thousand dollars in bright
Spring and Summer goods, that
must be turned into cash again
■without delay. To do this we
will make many concessions in
prices that from the first were
low.

and women of keen judgment
and economical instincts will
.find nothing to offend but much
to commend in this plan of
forcing out our overstock with
these phenomenal prices. It is
time that has

many a line of fine goods by
rendering them shopworn and
unseasonable. It will not affect
us however as these goods must
and tvill be sold in the first
flush, of early offerings o f de
sirable styles

IN THE
line of Men’s Youth’s anil Chil
dren’s Suits. All staple and
nobby style of Hats, and Caps
for men’s and children’s wear.
An elegant stock of Furnishing
Goods.
The finest line of
Fancy Shirts in the city. The
prices aie too low, but we will
do much to

CRUSl I
out the clamor about hard
times by offering any and every
article in our stock at prices
within the means of everybody.
This is unvarnished truth and
without noise or brag we invite
you to save money while this
special sale lasts.

BOSTON

CLOTHING
STORE,
C.

I1'. W O O D X C O M PA N Y ,

“Eastern Maine and the
Rebellion.”

V IN A LH A V EN .
Mrs. Littlefield and daughter Mary nre in
Boston.
H.
S. Hall is away on a visit to Cape Ann,
ami D. H. Glidden is tilling his place on the
rioncer.
At the last mectlngof Rockbotind Assembly,
Knights of Labor, it was unanimously voted
that tlie best thanks of the assembly tie given
to Mrs. R. T. Carver ami the ladles who so
kindly assisted in making such beautiful floral
tributes for the funeral of the late Bro. Ames.
SO U TH W A R R E N .
John A. Stud Icy is repairing his buildings.
■The school has had a vacation the past week
on account of the illness of the teacher, Miss
Ivcllcran.
Reuben Prior has returned from Massachu
setts where ho has been spending the winter
with his children.
O.
\V. Cotinec, who hns been under the doc
tor’s care, is able to be out again.
O W L ’S H EAD.
Martin Lovltt of Lincolnvillc is visiting here.
The Owls Headers nre shining up with paint
and putty.
J. G. Maddoeks and Arthur Dyer have set
out maple trees in front of their dwellings.
(’has. Fisk has hired Sheep Island for the
season, nnd hns put thereon about 100 sheep
and lambs. The sheep arc sheared.
Nelson Ulmer is making things lively at the
Enoch Post place. If be doesn’t cut a big grass
crop there in years to come it will not tie his
fault.
A PPLETO N.
Fred Grant’s dwelling house was badly in
jure. I hv tire Wednesday morning. Sparks
from the chimney lodging on the roof were the
cause. A now roof will be required.
Ames Brothers linve repaired the flume to
their saw and stave mills, and arc again run
ning their mills. The flumes to the mill
owned by II. N. Titus and G. II. Page’s
carriage shop were also carried away by the
freshet and have not yet been replaced.
The drama at Riverside Hall was a decided
success. There was a full house. The several
characters sustained their parts remarkably
well for amateurs. The receipts were $19.50.
The el lit) lias accented an invitation to repro
duce the play at Union Common next Friday
evening.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Judson Gould take this oppor
tunity to express their sincere thanks to their
kind friends who participated in or patronized
the drama given for their benefit at Appleton
Inst Friday evening. To the actors in the
drama, to the musicians, and to those who
generously contributed to furnish tho tallies',
we extend our heartfelt thanks. May God
bless you all.
A three years old son of Joel Meservev of
North Appleton is sicic with scarlet fe v e r......
Uncle Arch Tolman who has been quite sick
lias nearly recovered... .G. C. Dunton is some
better.,..M rs. Chas. Morse is quite ill again
— Misses Lizzie Gusher and Georgie Page
are visiting friends in Boston and Lowell.
Ralph Gnshce is in Boston... .Elias Allen of
South Thomaston was in town Saturday, the
guest of (j. II. Page— Miss Helen J. Sherman
arrived home from Massachusetts Saturday.
D O U TN EY .
Thomas N. Doutncy, the converted liquor
denier anil reformed inebriate of Burlington,
Vt., now lecturing in Yarmouth, N. S., will be
gin a series of lectures in Megttnticook Hall,
Camden, commencing Sunday, the 29th inst.,
afternoon and evening. Charles W. Erobock,
the tenor vocalist, accompanies Mr. Doutney.

New Goods,

New Store,

Notices of the Prominent Soldiers K 0M N SQ N & P R IC E

R.I I. Stanley & Co.

Grand Spring Opening
BOOTS,

SHOES,

FAN CY TIES, SLIPPERS,

RUHHHKS&GENTS’ LIGHTFINISHINGGOODS
W u wlt*h to Inform the* people o f R ockland and
vicinity that w e have tin* lin estn n d Lent arran g e d
s to re in the c ity and have Holected a fine stock of
goods and sh all sell tin in

CHEAP FOR CASH !
W e tdmll also have in connection w ith o u r retail
store

A First-class Custom Shop
w here all kin d s o f B oots and S hoes can he M a d ”
a n d R e p a i r e d a t S h o r t N o t i c e , a n d at re a 
sonable rates. ( 'all and nee us at

SOUTH

STORE,

RANKIN BLOCK,

Mailt S t., Kocklaittl, Maine.
1,.

S. R O B IN S O N .

CHAS. I'RICK

If II!

Are Yon Aware?
That tlie only Pure Linseed
Oil Paint sold in this market
is John W. Masury’s?
We call your attention to
this fact, and il you intend to
do any Painting this year, be
fore doing so will yon examine
our Sample Sheets and our
Prices. You can paint your
buildings inside and outside
with these Paints at a lower
figure and with better results
than with any other paint or
paints. And to assure that
we mean business, we'print
our bottom prices, viz.:
1 gal. cans, $1.40 per gallon,
Kegs 10, 15 and 20 gals. $1 ..45
Hall Barrels $1.40 per gallon.
Barrels $1.25 per gallon.
Carefully consider these
facts and figures. We think
you can save money by using
these goods.
Sample sheets FREE.
We solicit your attention,
your correspondence, your
patronage.

CO BB, W IG H T & CO.,
Agents f o r Masunfa Liquid.
Paints.
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SU C C ESSFU L T R IP .

Both Of W hich W ill Soon Be in A ’ Talented Lady W ho Goes About
O. P. Hix, ottr successtnl car coupler in
Sch. Sinbnd, Strout, is at New Bedford, dis
Active Operation.
’
Doing Good.
ventor, lias just returned from a trip to New
charging iitne.
York,
which has proved more successful than
The
wooden
tramway
at
the
Tolman
quarry,
Mrs. Mary A. Woodbriiga of Ohio, one of
Sell. Thomas Borden, Conary, arrived Mon
being bnildcd under the supervision of James the national officers of the W. C. T. U., gave he ever dared hope lor. Tho management of
day ot list week.
Capt. Al. Green of sch. Nina Tillson was McWilliams, is ready for the rails. The two eloquent and powerful discourses on tem the New York Central were so satisfied with
home over Sunday.
trestle is very substantially built, and ter perance in tills city Sunday. Site is a cultured his invention tiiat they were anxious to eonSch. Nina Tillson, Green, is at Bath with minates on the wall of the quarry in an ele lady, gifted in speech, and devoted to her tract with Mr. Hix forthwith. Probably the
coal from Baltimore.
vated platform from which the cars will damp work, and made an impression on her hearers famous IIix coupler will soon lie in nse on tlie
Sell. Empress, Coffin, lay in the stream Sat- their loads to the ground below.
that cannot lint lie lasting. In the afternoon N. Y. Central trains. Hip, It ip, hooray, for
) urday waiting to load.
The cables for the Doherty quarry tramway she lectured in the Congregational church, and the success of a Rockland man.
| Seh. Monticello, Leo, Is at Itankin wharf
are
being
stretched
today.
Two
cables
will
in the evening in the First Baptist church,
receiving new rigging, etc.
| Seh. Oregon, Speed, is at Ames wharf, having be used, one for each of the derrick masts, Mrs. It. C. Hall, president of the \V. C. T. U.,
J U N IP E R H IL L
which are monstrous sticks erected on the presiding. The doors separating the audience
caulking and other repairs made.
-A T I Sell. .lose Olaverri, Arey, is at Portland east bank of the quarry. The cables run from room and the chapel were thrown open, and Will be a pretty place when the reservoir
| loading lumber for Rosario, S. A.
the top of the masts at a steep incline and are both rooms were filled with an attentive crew complete their work. The clay bank Is
| Sch. Polly, Perry, sailed Wednesday for fastened to staples of 3 3-4 inch Norway iron audience. Wc give below a brief mention of finished nil ready for the granite paving, which
Salem, lime-laden from K. W. Messer.
sunk into the quarry wall about hnlf-way down. some of the points presented at the evening will lie put through this week. Earth is being
| Sch. Mabel Hall, Bartlett, Is due here from Back of the derricks the engine-house lias been •
service, lint the eloquent discourse should have carted in for filling purposes from across the
New York with coal for S. O. Prescott.
road, and the whole nrea around the reservoir
Seh. Eliza B. Emery sailed from Vinal- erected, where James Wight and crew arc put been heard to be appreciated :
ting the machinery together. The derricks
haven Saturday, with paving for New Y'ork.
Most of Mrs. Woodbridge’s address was de will he graded,sodded and inclosed With a neat
voted
to
the
exhortation
of
women
to
unite
in
fence.
Sell. A. .1. Fallens, Peck, is at the llcwctt were made and erected under the supervision
cause that she termed the grandest issue in
wharf, receiving new paint and slight repairs.
of John Mchafi, who nlso overseers the stretch the
the world ; “an irrepressible conflict” that shall
Sch. Ida Hudson, Collins, was In the stream ing of the cables, while Charles Jackson and decide
whether
America
is
to
lie
wholly
en
T H E Y D ED IC A TE.
Saturday, with lime from H. O. Gtirtly h Co. crew of W. H. Glover A Co.’s force arc doing slaved by liquor or wholly free.
Sell. St. Elmo, Rogers, arrived Sunday with
Mrs. Woodbrldgc in a few cogent sentences
coal for A. F. Crockett A Co. from New York. the joiner work.
4K pr. Misses’ Fine Gont But
rehearsed the uprising of women’s work in The Camden Grand Army Boys Im itate
A carriage runs over the cable from which temperance since the time when the women of
Sch. Milford, Haskell, is on tho. wny to
the Phcenixof Old.
ton Boots, regular price
1200 yards Moreen at 12 1-2 cents.
Salem with pig iron from Blizahetbport at is suspended the car which holds the rock. Ohio rend a psalm and knelt In prayer upon
82.50.................................
Geo. S. Colib Post, G. A. R., of Camden,
#1.33.
The carriage and car run down the wire of tlie sanded floors of tin' saloons in that state.
1000 yards Seersucker at 5 cents.
then the cause has swept onward like were recently burned out, losing hall,property,
$1.50
Sch. Ida Jacnc, Hall, lias taken in 1000 bar their own weight, nml are stopped over the Frommarch
of aa army that knows not defeat furniture, banners, etc. It was a heavy nnd
rels of lime from White A Case, to make shed head to be worked by a chock block, which Is the
till pr. Misses’ Fine Kid But
1000 yards Trimming Lace at 5
nor discouragement. Today every English
room.
regulated by the engineer. As soon ns the speaking nation on the globe Is organized, and seemingly irreparable loss,but the same energy cents—worth 10 cents everywhere.
ton Boots, regular price
Spoken, Feb. 11, lat. 33 S, Ion. -TO, bark
and
perseverance
that
made
them
the
best
of
it
is
found
that
even
on
the
dark
shores
of
$2.60 ................................
Sonntag, Haskell, from New York for Hong carriage strikes this block the car unships and India tho work has found a footing and the soldiers were apparent in their conduct at this
lowers itself into the quarry. This car or natives arc hound togetner, ns it were, by the
1000 yards Crash at 1 cents.
$ I .75 Kong.
Sell. Charlie A Willie, Philbrook, is on the bucket is provided with wheels with flanges, little band of white ribbon, in the name of the time. They determinedly went right to work
Men's Tap Sole Brogans—
to
get
a
new
hall
and
new
furnishings,
and
last
250
yards Turkey Red Tabling at
way to Boston with cement from Rondout, at and will be pushed about the quarry floor on Lord Jesus. The work is growing through
the forty channels of the \V. (). T. U. as lew evening neighboring Posts were invited to lie 25 cents.
IS cents.
Bice & Hutchins’—regular
movable rails. When ionded the signal is such
works
of
reform
have
ever
grown.
They
Sch. Granville, Cole, arrived Thursday from given the engineer and the car is hoisted up
price SI.26.........................
arc educating the children until they know present and assist in the dedication of the new
Boston, with a full cargo of merchandize for
100 yards Tabling at 20 cents.
$ 1 . 1 0 our
to the carriage on the cable. As soon ns the more, today, in the primary schools, of the place of meeting,and indulge in a house-warm
dealers.
effects of alcoholic stimulants upon the human ing.
20 doz. Men’s Soft Hats, late
Sch. James Boyce. Jr., is on the Kennebec bucket touches the carriage it locks itself and organization than was known by our grand
25
Pairs Nottingham Curtains 75
The new hall is neatly furnished nnd wellloading ice for Baltimore. Cupt. Duncan was the cable that lifted the bucket then becomes fathers in their lives entire.
style, regular price 7 5 c.. . .
cents pair.
lighted,
nnd
seemingly
well
adapted
for
the
home Sunday.
the
hoisting
rope
of
the
carriage
and
loaded
They are educating the church until tho wine
50c
Seh. Maggie Belle, Chandler, arrived Friday bucket which travel up the big wire cable to of commerce hns been swept, almost, from the work of the order. Appropriate pictures adorn
20 pairs Turcoman Cross Stripe
from Portland, where she discharged whiting an elevated platform built around the masts. church of God. They have edmated the the walls, a nice piano,purchased by the Wom
Men’s “ Mackinaw” Straw Hats
_
people until the eyes of men arc lifted to the an's Relief Corps, a beautiful altar and hand Curtains $ 2 .5 0 Pair—worth $4.
from New Y'ork.
regular price 81............... •
Sch. Mary Langdon, Emery, is on the way to Here the car is dumped, the rock falling to the white cross of purity and the same -standard is some stnnds for the officers make up a neatly
5 0 c York,
Pole
and
Ring
Cornices
at
2o
coming
to
he
observed
of
man
as
of
woman.
ground
below,
and
the
carriage
and
empty
car
Me., with coal from New York at 80
cents and discharged.
dropped down the cable again for another The nation is lifted until twenty-two states and furnished, attractive room. Connected witli tlie cents each.
Ladies’ Hand Sewed Kid
territories have a law alike upon their statute
Sch. Milford, Haskell, was icady to sail load. Two buckets will be used to a cable, books, ami women are banded together in the hall proper is a commodious banquet ball,
Boots, regular price 8 5 ....
100 dozen White Napkins at 75
Saturday from Elizabetkport for Salem, with so that one will be lilling while the other is greatest organization ever managed and or where last evening tlie Relief Corps with
$ 3 .0 0 pig iron at 81.25 a ton.
travelling and being emptied.
The two ganized by women on the face of the earth characteristic hospitality fed a hungry multi cents per dozen—worth 81—a great
(We have but a few pairs of this
The work of rebuilding the J. R. Bodwcll is cables allow two heads, at a long distance since the history of the world began. The tude and there was enough and to spare left to bargain for hotels and private
steadily moving nlong. She will he ready for
history of which she wished to speak was the
boot left from last week’s sale.)
boarding houses.
apart, being worked.
service in about u month.
overthrow of die liquor traffic. There is no do the same tiling right over.
The specchmaking was held in Mcguntieook
The wire cable came in one big reel of 2340 other issue tLat is worthy to be discussed. It
Sell. Joseph Hail, Cupt. Warren Rhoades,
2,500 yards Fruit-of-Loom, yard
went to Hurricane Wednesday to load paving. feet, requiring six horses and one yoke of is the issue of the day above the mere expan Hall which was well tilled. A double ^quartet
sion of universally admitted truths that liquor snng patrtelk: songs, King Fish of South wide bleached Cotton, <8 cents per
She made a quick passage on.
oxen to transport it. One of the cables being
is a crime of horrors nnd the horror
Sch. I. W. Ilincs, Saunders, was in the stretched is 1000 feet long, the other 050 feet. drinking
Hope
rendering'several
pieusing
selections.
yard.
of crimes. In the view of the speaker, the
stream Saturday, lime laden from A. F.
A well has been dug and a dam built to supply suppression of the liquor traffic is the greatest Commander Wcntwortit of Geo. S. Cobb Post
Crockett A Co. for Richmond.
100 Turkey Red Table Covers at
issue before the world, today. Passing briefly presided in a happy mantler, nnd the following
the
engine
with
water,
a
pipe
running
from
Sdis. Lizzie Guptill, Smith, lime for Ports
over numerous points relative to the degree of speakers responded to the usdui appropriate $ 1 .0 0 each—worth 81.50.
mouth, and Pearl, Robinson, lime for Dan the engine pump to the well.
importance of various topics before the
vers, were in the stream yesterday.
country, Mrs. Woodliridge stated as iter toasts: Senior Vico Dep’t Com. Miller, Past
500 Holland Shades with Spring
opinion that the suppression of the liquor Dept. Com. Williams, Gen. J. P. Cilley,
Sch. Fleetwing, which sunk at Green’s Land
SPRA Y S P L A S H E S .
traffic would result iu the settlement of many Capt. A. J. Crockett, Rev. L. L. Hnnscom. fixtures, Nickel Pull and Screws to
ing several weeks since, has been iloated with
of the evils that now clamor for special
out much damage and was beached.
Capt. G. F. Burgess, Hon. T. It. Simonton, put them up with only 35 cents per
Sch. Jennie G. Fillsbury, Spear, sailed from
Yacht Beeswax, Seth Ames proprietor, is legislation.
Mrs. Woodliridge devoted the remainder of Chief Mustering Officer L. D. Carver, Past window.
New York Wednesday with 7500 bushels ot being slicked up for the summer season.
her admirable address to a consideration of the Sr. Vice Dept. Com. J. O. Johnson and C. I).
corn for the Rockland Stenmniill Co.
10 dft^en Ladies’ Silk Hosiery, 7 5
Yacht Emma, Will Price owner, has been re- claims of prohibition for the ballot, making a Jones. A handsome marble topped table nnd
Sch. Georgia Berry. Ginn, arrived Sunday
stirring plea for united nnd concerted action.
cents per }Rur—worth 81.25.
N ew
S ty le s ,
from Elizabcthport with water pipe for C. A R. naileu and otherwise improved and litted up.
Site related in a strong and picturesque man a marble gavel block were presented Cobb Post
Water Co. She is discharging at Tillson
Yacht Fannie, M. A. Rice owner, is receiv ner Hie growth of tlie sentiment in Ohio. She by Edwin Libby Post of this city, Com. J. E.
L ito tes
wharf.
ing a new bowsprit and cutwater, and a fresh quoted Wm. H. Seward’s familiar words in
N e w C o lo rs ,
The New England Shipbuilding Co. at coat of paint, Ned Davis superintending opera 1858 regarding slavery as an irrepressible con Rhodes happily tendering the former and Past vests, 25 cents each.
Bath are to build a sch. of 900 tons for Cape tions.
flict and appropriated the sentiment to tiic Com. C. C. Cross the latter. A beautiful silken
conflict witli the liquor traffic that is as much banner, the gift of G. F. Burgess, was present
A l l Q u a l i t i e s . Cod parties, to be commanded by Capt. liailcy,
50 dozen Men’s Summer Under
J. P. Cilloy, Jr., has been up to Pulpit Har of an irrepressible conflict as ever was that of ed by Mr. Burgess in an eloquent manner. E.
of Provlncetown.
Sell. Corrinna arrived Thursday with a cargo bor, and treated his yacht, the Restless, in slavery. Gladstone says of England, that 11. Bradstrect Post of Liberty gave to the shirts and Drawers, 25 cents each.
of 55 M of lumber for G. F. Ayers, ibe iirst winter quarters there, to a coat ot paint and a either" England must destroy tiie liquor
25 dozen Men’s White Shirts,
traffic
or
the liquor
traffic
will Cobb boys a very handsome chandelier! Well
arrival of lumber this season from Bangor. general overhauling.
destroy England. Abraham Lincoln said worded letters were read from Department Sur double back and front and all linen
She made the trip here in six hours—quiek.
The yacht in J. B. Loring’s shop for Capt. that a house divided against itself cannot
Seh.
Sarah
A,
Fuller,
Hart,
from
Philadel
America must lie either all slave hold geon II. C. Levensaler and P. J.Oarleton, who bosoms, 5 0 cents each—worth 75
Men's, Boys’ and Children's
phia for Galveston, was aground 8th in«t, on Douglass of Bar Harbor is hurrying along to stand.
ing or all free, and the statement is equally true were unable to be present.' | One Jof the most cents.
the upper end of Pea Patch, Delaware River. completion. She will be sloop-rigged, 31 feet of
the liquor traffic.
interesting events of tlie evening was the read
A tug was by her. She was aftewards lluutcd long, 5 feet 2 inches depth, and 12 feet, 1 1-2
We stand on a trembling balance. Wlmt
S yW e keep the Three favorite
and proceeded apparently without damage.
shall lie done : Mrs. W. claimed that since the ing of tho poctn: “ You Put no Flowers on
inches beam.
The lire in seh. Flavilla at Vineyard Haven
nation taxes the liquors and watches it in each Papa’s Grave” by Miss Alice Wctherbee.l I Col. brands of Shirts in America and sell
broke out through the deck in two places
step
as
it
proceeds
from
the
still
to
the
till
tho
Carver
also
presented
the
Post
a
handsome
them
at 75 cents, 81.00 and $ 1.25
OUR
A SSSESO R S
Friday night. The vessel has been stripped
nation takes a share in the traffic and extracts gavel made from the wood of the U. S. frigate viz.: “ N. B.,” “ SILVER” anc
of sails, etc. ami the open places on deck
8100,01)0.000 of revenue from it. For this pal
rajgg “ GOLD.” Try them once and you
It is a fact that cannot be gainsaid sealed up. She is lime laden from Roekpoit. Have completed the city valuation with the try $1.43 per capita the American nation is Sabine.
At a late hour the exercises closed and a will buy no other.
Sell. Maynard Sumner sailed for Jacksonville exception of the kilns and wharves, which made a partner in the business and we can’t
that we carry' the largest and most Wednesday.
Cupt. M. A. Dyer of Owl’s they will wind up today. They report 125 clear our skirts of this imputation. There i happy, contented crowd separated, 5 wishing
complete line of these goods to be Head, who has been on shore the past winter
only one remedy and that is the national pro
Men’s Night Shirts,all sizes, $1.00.
E. Cobb Post and ReliefCorps many years
found in any store in the county, and recuperating, Is again in command much im deaths for the year. In the city are 400 dogs. hibition of the liquor traffic, and it means a Geo.
of prosperity.
party tiiat shall rise or fall by this issue.
proved
in
health.
The
Sumner
is
lime-laden
we guarantee our prices always as from Camden.
5 pieces Black Satin Rhadames at
In a concise way. Mrs. W. traced the growtli
TlicG. A. R. Hall is 42x21 feet; the banquet
W IT H O U T FO U N D A TIO N .
ot sentiments in Ohio, and made a powerful hail 39x20 feet. They are finished in ash $1.25 —worth 81.50 everywhere.
low as the lowest. Buy' of us and
Sch. Annie J. Russell of Lynn, a schooner
plea
to
the
women
to
lend
their
aid
in
the
in
of 92 tons, built at Portland, Conn., in 185G,
get the
of a purification of the ballot and a with cherry shutters. The pedestals are ash
lias been bought by K. C Rankin and others A D isgruntled Mate Tells a Queer terest
5 pieces Black Satin Rhadames at
union towards the end desired. She described with garnet plush tops.
and added to our lime fleet. Capt. J. H.
Story About H is Superior Officer.
$1.50 per yard—always sold at $2
the
valiant
work of the women in 1881, and
----- <♦.------- Melvin, formerly of seh. Lucy Ames, will com
their
labors
and
votes
at
the
Louisville
national
Saturday’s papers contained a dispatch con
mand her. She arrived here Sunday.
The Somerset railroad is to be extended to until we secured this great bargain.
convention of the W. C. T. U. in that year.
The Maritime llei/istcr says that during the cerning a letter written by the mate of the Particularly interesting was the graphic de Solon and Bingham.
10 pieces Black Silk at 50c, 75c,
past week several ships have been chartered to recently wrecked schooner Parker M. Hooper, scription of tlie campaign in Ohio upon the
The unprecedented freshets throughout the 81 and 81.25—worth just 25c yard
load full cargoes of sugar at Sail Francisco for Capt. Joint Harkness of Roekpoit, to one Constitutional amendment.
New York and vessels are nmv loading at New John Doyle of Philadelphia, stating that Cupt.
One or two pathetic stories of her own ex state have subsided, and business nguin re more than the above prices.
York for ’Frisco more rapidly than before.
perience were told, and her plea at the close sumes its accustomed routine.
The prospects of the Cape Horn route are Harkness purposely wrecked his vessel. There for united work in the interest of a national
We have just opened a big line of brighter than for some time past. Thus does are good reasons for stamping the statement prohibitory amendment was most strung,
FOR SALE.
the Inter-State Commerce law benelit shipping. us false in every particular. The vessel was cogent and direct.
B efore you purchase look at m y stock of
Notice is given that the Imoys in the Ken only partially insured, so that by her loss
nebec and back rivers, Maine, have been re
A N O T H E R BANK.
placed for the summer season. Also, that the Capt. Darkness himself and several others of
color of ilie towers at the following named Roekpoit, who owned part ot the vessel, are
em bracing all the re g u la r M yles Including th e pop.
Light Stations lias been changed from white to heavy losers. Capt. Harkness is a man of
iihit* B angor and C orning Side S p rin g a n d Side B ar
I brown, the lanterns remaining black, viz: integrity and honor and stands too high in Rockland People In K ansas and How B uggies, S u rre y h, U roeery W agons, Ktc. I am
They Are Progressing.
[ Portland Breakwater. Cape Elizabeth, The
selling at prices to nuit the tim es. * ^ -T h e s e curL I G H T SH A D E S*
this
vicinity
for
any
credence
to
be
given
to
riugen are m ade in m y shop from th e best selected
| Knublilc. Maine,and Portsmouth Harbor, NH.
Advices from Kansas state that the “ Mound stock by skillful and experienced m echanics, and
Nmv Y o r k C h a h t k h s .— Dark Wallace li. such a ridiculous yarn. No man would pur
J /E W S T Y L E S '
are fully guaranteed. Call and in* aatiidiud tlm t you
Tapestry Brussels 50 cents.
Flint, New York to Buenos Ayres, general posely do an act so itieonsistant with his own City Bank" oi Mound City, has just been in can save m oney by buying reliable w ork.
ejtporated under state laws with a paid-up
cargo, private terms—Bark Hattie G. McFar interests.
LO IV P R IC E S .
land, New York to St. Thomas, general cargo,
5 Frame Brussels 81.
capital of 8'>9,900. W. P. Rice is president
:■>
H
I
L
L
,
$1.
F
i
l
l
It.
B.
Fuller,
president
of
the
Boston
Marine
lump sum—Sch. Levi Hurt, from Philadelphia
C. F. Simmons cashier and C. L. Long assistant
Sugua, shooks, 20 cents, and empty lilids., 90 Insurance Co., lias the following to say:
\T STICK KT, I U ) C K L A M > . M A I N E .
These goods are bought direct from to
All Wool Carpets 50 ernts.
cashier.
The
direetors
ure
\V.
P.
Rice
of
Kan
—Sell. A. F. Crockett, from Rondout to Bos
It is all bosh. We get a great many of these
IS'.Y.importers. We are showing some ton, coal, 80 cents and discharge—Sell. Sarah reports
during the year, from disgruntled sas City, G. It. Saunders, of Pleasanton, W
3(5 inch Hemp 18 cents.
A. Fuller from Philadelphia to Galveston, officers of vessels who have had some difficulty O. Fuller, Jr., of Lucygne, C. M. Adams, O
eoiioH iils f o r H o s p i t a l a m i \ \ l i u r f u t W i d 
Novelties in this line.
coal, 83.25—Sch. Eflie J. Simmons, from with their captains and who think that per
o w ’s I s l a n d .
Straw Matting! 12 l-2cents.
Perth Amboy to Boston, coal, 85 cents—Seh. haps they can get the underwriters to pay some P. Watson, J. H. Stallcup, C. L. Long and C
Lady ot the Ocean, from Woodliridge Creek to insurance. Captain Harkness was in com F. Simmons ol Mound City. The hank bat
Call and examine our line of
Boston, sand, #1 50—Sells. Addie Wessels, mand of this vessel. I believe he is from had a profitable existence for several years
NAVY DEPARTMENT,
Smyrna Rugs 82.50—former price
and Charlie A Willie from Rondout to Boston, Cam .loti. Me. He had his wife with him, and
W a s i i in u t o s , D. C ., A pril 10, 1S»7.
81.
cement, 19 cents—Seh. Helen, from Raritan it is absurd to tbiuk tiiat a captain would try being a private partnership of Messrs. Adams,
Watson
and
Stallcup,
three
of
the
lead
lit
Sealed
p
roposals,
endorsed
“
P
ro
p
o
sals
for
b
u
ild

River to Boston, clay. 81.50—Sch. Alfied to scuttle li is ship when his wife was on board.
Smyrna Rugs 81—former price 80.
ing hospital at W id o w ’s Island, M aine," und also
I Keene, from Amboy to Beverly, coal, 85 Site was a lirst-class vessel, built by Morse business men of Linn County, and now its a sep
a rate sealed proposals, en dorsed “ P roposals for
cents and discharge.
Bros., in Bath, Me., and was on u voyage from state bank will have a larger sphere of action. building a w h a rf a t W id o w ’s Is la n d , M aine,” and
AV
e sell Carpets and Curtains at
Havana to Boston. Capt. Harkness is a man Mr. Simmons, a well known Rockland young addressed to tlie H eeretary o f tlie N avy, will bo re.
lioMusno pours.
eeived at tin* N avy D e p artm ent,W ashington, D. I'.,
Lower Brices than any other house
We are now showing the best line i New Yokk—Ar 10th, Bk John R Stanhope, of good reputation, and it is hurt! to find any man.
it
will
be
remembered
went
west
several
u
ntil
S
a
tu
rd
a
y
,
May
21,
i
s
.
7,
at
J2
M
,
when
they
who will believe this story. The vessel
of these goods to be found in the city. He Winter. Bahia; Helen L. Martin, Fountain, one
publiely opened, for b u ild in g it im.-td h o s  in Maine.
insured for a small amount in the Dele- weeks ago to take the position us assistant will be
Darien, Gu; llili, James L Malay, Bennett, was
and u w h a rf ul W idow 's Islund, P enobscot
ware Mutual. She was loaded with bag sugar. casbici iu the Bank oi Pleasanton. Ills pro pital
llav, Maine.
Martha limes, Hunt, mid Florida, White, This
We semi samples with prices to
lias been an unusually hard spring for
Specitlealions an d ail necessary inform ation can
I R o c k la n d .
vessels along our coast, and a great many have motion to a casliiership at a handsomely in he obtained front the S ecretary o f the N avy, and any part of Maine.
I Piiu.aiiiiuquA—Ar lOili, Bk Edw Cusb- been abandoned. This whole thing is a cock creased salary is a good illustration of the way p lan s of tb e proposed building und w h a rf cun h
; ing, Bickmore, Matauz.as; Dili, Sell Ned P and bull story. Vessels are not doing well our worthy eastern young men succeed iu tlie
nt, W ashington,
-n nt tlie N avy Depurl
We pay Freight on Curtains and
application to P a-s. d A ssistant urgeon A . V. Hcf
| Walker, Robinson, Vinalhaveii.
enough to encourage captains to scuttle and west.
fenger, U. S. N ., Uocklu I, M aine, on A p ril 2*.
Carpets, (when amount of bill is over
S a v a n n a h — Sid 10th, Seh. Lizzie Wilson, abandon them. Captains must get a living .
Mound City is a handsome anil thriving town
W IL L IA M l W H IT N E Y ,
85), to any part of Maine.
Capt. Smith of the F. I.. Munson left
If you want anything in our lin< | Chadwick, Boston.
Secretin y o f the -Vnvj.
j liu.iiMoui:—Old 11th, scii Jennie F Willey, Havana the day before the Hooper left. lie of 1GOOinhabitants and the county seat of Linn
give us a cull. \\re are gelling
County. The securing of the only bank there
We make Carpets and lay them.
Chadwick, Newburvport; Sid sell W Arming- says:
ton, Drink water, Providence.
The vessel was heavily loaded with hag by the saute syndicate tiiat controls the bunks
We make Curtains and put them
D a u o n . G a — C’ld
11th, Seh Alfaretta sugar, and believes that the sugar became so at Lucygne and Pleasanton (in both which in
\ Campbell, Kounk.
Notice in hereby give that th e co-purtncrtdiip up.
heavy anti bulky as to cause the vessel to strain stitutions Rockland capitalists are interested)
a
W
illiam
1..
BhickiugUm
heretofore
existing
betw«
| Pitoviio NcK—Ar 11th Bk Stephen G. Hart, heavily and filially to spring aleak. Capt. throws the direction of the finances oftlie county and ( T a l k s M. Sullivan, u n d er Hie firm ,m uue ol'
I Pearson, Pensacola
Smith is well acquainted with Capt. Harkness into one channel and makes each bank much Sullivan and Blacking! i, i* dU solved. ( barb *
We warrant our goods to be the
j Pour B i . a k is l v —Sid lilt, ship Edw O’Brien, and is quoted as saying that the story of his stronger.
M. Sulliv in has p u re ha* l the butrino** and good
T iib Cot itiitu-GAZKi i i: wishes sue- will
scuttling the vessel is entirely false
of suid lin n , and will untimu* bmdiiea* a t tbe
San Pedro.
Mime stan d . W e tru s t he w ill continue to receive
lOitKIUN POUTS.
Another old s captain gave vent to his j cess to its friends in Kansas.
We warrant our prices to be th e
the s u p p o rt and p atro n a g e o f o u r old custom ers,
and the patronage of tbe public, lie will s ettle all
Chartered, Bk Jennie Darkness, to load opinion as follows:
lowest.
firm bills and collect all firm debts.
nitrate ul Cal.ta Buena lor Hampton Roads,
I wish you would say that no vessel can
PE N SIO N S A LLO W ED .
(H A S . M. S U L L IV A N ,
a worse cargo than bag sugar. It is the
i At Rosario, March tilt, Bk Fred E. Rich take
Our reporter finds the following allowed at
W L. B L A C K IN G T O N .
All the above are attractions at
hardest to stow, soon becomes bulky and
ards, Thorndike, from New York,
lio ck lau d , A pril 15, m i.
14-17
e a d w e ig h t, a lm o s t in v a r ia b ly c a u s in g tb e
G e n . C ille y ’s office
j
Sid from St. Domingo City Oil) iust., seh dvessel
to
strain
herself.
Without
a
doubt,
tlie
Willard
L.
Messer,
Union,
Co.
U.
1st
Maine
Brigadier, Cousins, New York.
Hooper was overloaded, and during a blow Cavalry, increase to $30 per month for injuries
sprung aleak. 1 don’t believe a word ot tlie received at Middletown, Va., May 21, ’U2.
Next Door to Berry Bros. Stable Office
story that the captain scuttled and abandoned
Haskell G. Herrick, Biuchill Falls, Co. H.
BUSY PLA CE.
his vessel.
11 Me. Vols.. increase.
Eben G. Small, Lubec, Co. C. 28 Me., in
EC C S FOR
H A T C H IN C .
Work is on the boom at Hurricane, a force
Since the above was written S. E. & Ii. L.
of 223 men being employed there at present. Shepherd of Roekpoit have received a letter crease.
Charles Hull', Athens, Co. U.. 22 Me., in Plymouth ltock,Wyandotte,. S.C. Brown Leghorn.
The paving force is being increased daily. from Capt. Hurkuess, who warns his friends crease.
l a
M B C iG H t,
$ 1 .0 0
Lewis Brewster, Rockland, Co. B. 2d Maine
Paving is being furnished for New Y'ork, Alba against crediting any reports they may hear
Pekin and Cayuga Duek’a
ny, Cambridge and other places, while many about thalossof the vessel. He says that his Vols., increase.
J« B G rG H « 4 $ 0 .0 0
Edward Mink, Thomaslon, Co. H., 4th Me. I X
pieces of fine ornam«ulal work are being mate was a vicious matt with whom he had Vols., original at 88 per month liom Aprils,
CHAS. T. SPEAR.
turned out.
1884.
9
Uockluud, Maine.
trouble even before leaving Havana.

GREAT

B A R G A IN S

SIMONTON’S.

S P E C IA L
N E W B A R G A IN S

These Prices are for the Next 10
Days Only.

Light

Hats.

STRAW HATS

A lt GRADES!

CORRECT

ALL PRICES !

STYLES.

Gent’s Fine N eck w ear!

CARRIAGES

CA RPETS!

/

Lawn Tennis Goods

Goods at Rock Bottom Prices

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.

L I . BERRY i CO,
314 MAIN ST.,

EG G S ! EG G S !

SIMONTON’S,
ROCKLAND.

THE

This is Brown. -;*SHORTS-:-

R O C K L A N D C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , M A Y
HORSE

H IT E M S .

Stray B its A bout Local F ly ers
Stallions.

O V ER T H E

COUNTY.

Several

■•ss-SHORTS.-cs.

PRICES R ED U C E D !

m rm ^

■ 1 1FLOUR, CORN, 11,

V'

M

E A L ,

Shorts, Feed, Etc.,

C has.T. Spear,

HE w e n t i n t o

ri n

Gents’ Furnishing Store
.

Te get a 1 lt-out of Spring and
Summer Goods, and the
%

STOCK WAS SO BIG AND THE
PRICES SO LOW
That he Bought enough for
Several Seasons.

The painting above shows him
Lugging Home a few

H A T S

MONITOR
O IL ST O V E

Igckington’s Immense
fStock. He* is going back
to get a supply of

N o S M O K E NO S M E L L.
THE ONLY ABSOLUTELY SATE
OIL STO V E MADE . AGE NT S
.WANTED E V E R Y W H E R E
SEND FOR CIRCULAR

’IKE UNDERWEAR

MONITOR OIL STOVE CO.

IN ALL SHADES & VARIETIES.

342

SU PER IO R

ST.

C L E V E L A N D . OHIO.
AN D
6 .C ORNHILL. BOS T O N, M A S S .

Also a line of

_____
At Elmwood Farm, Montville, F. A.
Bunker superintendent,! can be found a
The Portsmouth, N. II., Penny Post
fine stallion, Morgan Knox, the proper has a notice of the recent wedding of
ty of Walker & Littlefield. Morgan A. II. Hunscom and Miss Havener, of
Knox is a notieeablo black, with wine W interport, called forth by the fact that
colored thinks and rose, white hind foot ! the bridal parly was then in Portsmouth,
and star on his forehead. He stands Mr. Hanscom’s native place, on the
15 8-4 hands high and weighs 1075 relurq from their wedding tour. The
pounds. He was sired by Gen. Knox, Post says: “ It is current here that the
dam by the Call horse, he by Imported officers of the Bangor line have made
Cannon Ball, second dam a Morgan the home of the newlv married pair n
mare. In 188G. his first season at the paradise of comfort and beauty without
track, with little lilting ho trotto I his asking consent of the parties interested....
first full mile better than 2.4<>, and has An associated press dispatch from Ban
often shown on trial 2.35. Morgan gor, in Thursday's papers, has the fol
Knox lias many promising scions. M. lowing: “ It is stated that the steamer
W. Woodman of this city has a fine Mary Morgan of Delaware has been
one. A two-year-old. the property of a chartered to run between Bangor and
Weal Bath man, stands 15 hands, 2 1-2 Rockland, to commence the first of June,
inches high, weighs 980 pounds, is a by the new company. The Morgan is
splendid black and shows a clean rapid a steamer of 400 tons not, licensed to
gait. A Richmond man also has one of carry 1,20b passengers, is finely titled
the Morgan Knox scions—a handsome up, and very fast.” . .. .The up-river
fellow standing 15 1-2 hands high, freshets have made things a little wet
weighing 900 pounds—a two-year-old. in the vicinity of Bangor, so much so
The Morgan Knox scions seem to par- j that the B. & B. Go's office there has
take in large indtsure of the good quali been overflown, and steamer Rockland
is transferring passengers and freight
ties of their sire.
between Hampden and Bangor.
FROM

ORONO.
W ET

Children’s Suitings *
With an asssortment of

lln his purchases he included
several of those

M. & CROWN SHIRTS
And some Warm

FLANNELS IN ALL GRADES.

Fromlone of the Biggest Lines
of
S P R IN G

&

SUM M ER

OVERCOATS !
That ever tantalized the im
pressions of an impecunious
younraan,Brown made sever
al selections for himself and
sons.
He says when he
wants a Big Stock to select
from and

’EM.

. .... .

The river was the highest here during
the late freshet that has been known for A Little R ough On the D rum m ers—
Oyster River on a Tear.
a number of years. The mails were de
Tuesday last thut portion of the Thorn
layed and for several days none were re
ceived. The trains are running on time dike House devoted to writing was filled
again now, however... .The Junior with the usual assortment of drum
Ball, which occurred May (1, was very mers, filling out their orders for
successful in every way. Chandler of their respective firms. All was quiet
J * ^ ,., * / |
D r v i , a f n | Portland furnished music. The invita save the scratching of an occasional poor
tions were engraved by Sam'l Ward & pen and the splashing of water against
Co. of Boston. The programs were the window outside, which one of the
from the same firm and of very unique boys was washing with a hose which
These Paints are in every design. Fox of Bangor furnished the passed through the room in the rear ot
respect strictly first-class, being refreshments which were very excellent of the drummers. There was a weak
place in the hose, hut the drummers
composed of the best and . . . .There is strong talk of having didn’t
know it until a big section split.
Chandler at Commencement this year
purest materials obtainable. . . . .The Seniors are fast completing ar They knew it then. The room was filled
They have a larger sale than rangements for a grand concert to bo with water, drummers and profanity,
1any other paints made in this given in Bangor, which promises to be and the sober quiet of Sea street was
country or abroad, and, al- one of the finest ever given in that city. ] relieved by drenched drummers dodging
: though they cost a trifle more The Germania Orchestra and Weber the damp deluge.
per gallon than any others, Male Quartet have already been en Oyster River is excellent, hut it must
and the committee are now trying be kept within bounds .to be appreci
they will do more and better gaged
to secure the services of a soprano singer ated.
-—
■—
work for the same amount of of national repute. Trains will be run
AS U SU A L
money, owing to their wonder from Old Town and Orono free of charge
ful covering properties, while ....M ay 7 occurred the first game of
A Knox County Boy is at the H e a d their superior durability renders the season for the M. S. C. B. B. Club.
Elegant Church.
The
boys
went
to
Waterville
and
were
them the most economical paints
(). M. Robbins, a native of this county,
defeated
by
the
Colbys
by
a
score
of
13
in the world.
son of Milton Robbins of Ingraham’s
to 3. Andrews, the M. S. C. pitcher,
Sample cards and descriptive was sick with a cold but for four innings Hill, is superintendent of the Kasotn,
Minn., stone quarries. The Kasotn
Price List free by mail.
he held the Colbys down to a few scratch
quarries are well known through the
hits, the score standing 1 to 1. During
west ou account of the line quality of
tlie 5th they were able to get onto him
*OMC MAM .FA* lTH EIlS Oi
the stone, and the magnitude of the op
(or
two
or
three
safe
hits,
and
in
the
(ill)
I I . W . 'I o Iiiim ’ F i r e a n d W a ite r P r o o f A s 
b e s to s (to o lin g , S h o a lin g , B u ild in g F e ll,
Burleigh was taken from the field and erations carried on. The stone is a
dolomitie limestone of a bright fawn or
A s h e s lo s S te a m P a c k i n g s , I S o i l e r C o v e r i n g * ,
tilled his place in the box, Blackington
H o o f r u i n t k , F i r e - 1 'r o o f P a i n t s , e t c .
light pinkish color, it’s strength is
\ I IX ’A H F S T O N . M o u l d e d P is to n - J R o d
taking
Burleigh’s
place
in
the
field.
P a r k i n g K i n g s , G u s k e t s ,S h e e t P a r k i n g , e t e .
nearly equal to that of granite. Some
Burleigh
succeeded
in
striking
out
KSTABLISUKD
30bb cars of stone are shipped annually,
Goodwin, but made several wild pitches and last year $150,Obb was paid to em
8 7 M A I D E N ' i L A N E , N. Y.
which let in scores. Another game will ployees. and $G5,0bb for freight.
eUlCA Q O .
iqiJA D E L E IU A .
LONDON.
be arranged with the Colbys for Memo
p o n S A L E B Y
Among other contracts j’ust complet
rial Day, to he played in Bangor. Games
It. FRED CKIE & CO., will also he arranged with the M. C. In ed by the firm is that of supplying the
stone lor the Tenth Street Baptist church,
stitute nine and with Bowdoiu ... .Small Minneapolis, which was built entirely
ItOCICLAND, Mid.
is doing great work lor the Portlands, of Kasotn stone. This church cost
they having won every game in which $ 1 Ib.bui and has a sealing capacity of
he has pitched. Ray is also playing a l-too,
ON T H E ELIH OPE AN P L A N .
great game for the Lawrences.

11. VV. J

O VERALLS, BLOUSES, j
And other Workingmen’s Wear.

1 11\ O

ASBESTO S

Liquid Paints!

H. W. JOHNS' MANUFACG CO.,

Good Goods at Bed Rock Prices IH X O H S . H M 3 H J
He will trade with

0 |>|i. City Hull, Court Hotisr, I'osl Ollirc,
A nd adjoining B rooklyn llrid ifr, J». V.

ROOMS $1 PER DAY AND UPWARDS
L adies’ b illin g Room mill G e n tle m e n 's Cafe w ith
unexcelled service.
13-21
TH O M A S J . F R E N C H , P ro p rieto r.

A. M. A U S T I N ,

215 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND.

AT

Camden Real E state and M anufactures
■—Corn-C anning and Shipbuilding.
Tlic Camden Hern Id reports a general boom
Two fine pieces of horse
flesh were in :t Rockland this spring, and much activity in real estate,
many sales having been made within the past
| blacksmith shop the other day. few weeks. A. M. .liaison, esq., has bought
| One was O. P>. Ingraham's of Mrs. Knowlton and Mrs. Eells, the John
fleet-footed pacer Ganymede, and the Barrett shore front adjoining the lands bought
other was the handsome two-year-old by him heretofore of J. \V, Ogier and Oliver
Andrews. Hon. J. B. Stearns has bought the
colt of H. J. Tibbetts of Rock port.
George Knowlton place. 1). It. llisbec has
John F. Upturn of North Union has I sold
two lots on Central street to Samuel
oKT my p r ic k s n rro R K nr vin o
a fine stallion, answering to the name of Ayers who will during the season erect a
Ino. Ino is a handsome bay, foaled | dwelling house.
June 24. 188.1. He stands 15 8-4 hands I The Piper Packing Co. lias obtained 7."» acres
high, and was sired by the Simmons j and expects 25 more for the planting of sweet
horse, he By the Cooper horse, he by Old i corn to supply (lie corn factory to tie conductI ed at Union this season. Gen. C. P. Mattocks
Drew. Ino’s dam was a very fast road j has contracted for what will be packed the
mare of Hambletonian descent. The present season at that place tinder the snow
dam of the Simmons horse was of I flake brand.
the well-known Fox blood. The dam ot ' The pleasant and cosy C.irlcton House,
ELSEW H ERE.
tile Cooper horse washy Ethan Allen. ; llockport, is without a landlord, and is
Ino is a fine-limbed fellow, perfectly closed. Too nice a place to remain closed.
The Piper Packing Co. and the Winslow
sound, and although he has never been Packing Co. of Camden have united to carry
handled for trotting strikes a rapid and on the lobster canning business and have
stylish gait.
been in operation about three weeks. They
Our horsemen all know the Hunt j have four smacks out and will employ twentylive men and women at the factory.
horse,
formerly
owned
by
Selden
Hunt.
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
Cnpt. H. M. Bean, the well-known CamThis excellent stallion is now the proper
j den shipbuilder, 1ms contracted with Cnpt.
Store 34 4 and 346 Main Street. ty ol Fred Sheerer & Son, Tenant's Har J. G. Crowley and others of Taunton, Mass ,
9
bor, and answers to the name of : to build a four-masted, center-board schooner
Dlack Sultan. lie is by Anderson's i to ho launched the coming fall. She will lie
Knox, he by Gen. Knox. His dam was | of about the same model ns the King Philip,
of Messenger blood. He is a splendid j built by him last year, with all the latest im
black, stands 10 hands high and weighs provements and will measure about 1,000 tons;
j keel 182 1-2 feet, beam 11 1-2 feet, depth 10
1025 pounds. He is a half brother to feet. She will he engaged in the coal trade and
the fast mare Lucy A. Although a green { carry 1,500 tons. This with the other vessel
enq Xioa oqi st sasodmcl pioqasnoq
; nu.>u.«f joj imu'suna J|.nui<isqi] !>.»,•»»
horse lie can show a 2.50 clip. His I contracted tor by the same parties who built the
U ttn iti;)
'im iits < h Ix '.f su tM [.i() A \a jj
colts are large, stylish and speedy. L. King Philip will be commenced about (lie first
; oin ^it [ttpaut s«tt|o isjij it pop.nuuj
Chios .Opmnt’j jo putuq A'pto oqj.
G. Morton handles lllack Sultan this of Jane.
—
—
season.
STEA M BO A T SPARK S.

£3

Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
241

M A IN 8 T . R O C K L A N D
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THE

G LO R IO U S

——

FO U RTH .

The ladies of St. George contemplate
holding a gland 4th of July celebration,
which shall eclipse all their previous at
tempts in that liue. A meeting will be
held early in June to mature plans and
perfect arrangements. St. George ladies
are enterprising.

N ICE

ICE.

17, 1 8 8 7 .
RANDOM .

Cnpt.| Untrue of the Salvation Army,
located in Belfast, states that he will soon send
a dctatchmcnt to Camden.
•B Steamer May Field of Vinalhavcn took a
trip np to Castlne last week, carrying Hon. K.
P. Walker and Mr. Ford of Boston who will
probably take charge of the Acadian House.
Liberty people are talking np a clothing
manufactory and a trotting park, the latter to
Ire located on the Plains between that village
and South Montville. They are pushers tip
I f you want a good, Stylish Suit
that way.
of Clothes, Well made. Well
q* The Thomaston Herald denies the report
that Capt. Samuel Watts is to have large
Trimmed,and a Fe rfect F it Guar
schooners built at Bath ami Camden. Cnpt.
anteed, ca ll on us. We have a
Watts is building a 100 ton, four-misted
Well Selected Stock o f the Finest
schooner at Thomaston, Niven Median having
charge of the construction.
Woo.'ens o f Foreign and Domestic
Productions. We will Sell and
4* Tire papers in reporting the lilt of M.K. ap
pointments persist In locating Rev.J. It.Clifford
Make to order at the Lowest P ri
at Randolph and Pittston, whereas Dexter is
ces. Call and examine our goods
the place of iris assignment,Rev. W. H. Faroat
an9 prices before you purchase
being located at Randolph and Pittston. Rev.
Mr. Clifford, who leaves a devoted following at
elsewhere.
Camden, in his farewell sermon, stated
bint lie trad made 000 pastoral visits, had at
tended (it funerals, solmnized 21 marriages.
There had been added to the church during his
pnstorntej’JO. <•'
____ .-atj /aatlKOii
D N D E lt T H O R N D IK E H O T E L .
►
J1 At the East Maine M. E. conference Rev.
•
M VINE.
C. B. Hesse mooted the question of two ad ROCKLAND,
ditional weeks added to the annual (.•amp-meet
ing at Northport. The subject was referred to
a committee, viz : the presiding elders of the
three districts, Rev. C B. Bcsse anil Hon. H.
Haggles. They subsequently reported that
one week he added, devoted to the subject of
temperance—Rev. B. C. Wentworth, C. B.
Bcsse and Hon. H.Uugglesin charge, Rev.
I,. I,. Hanscom to preside at the general meet
ing.

Robinson & Edgerton,

Fine Tailoring

Robinson & Edgerton,

THE

OUTLOO K .

Charles Barnard, whoso “ Tone Mas
ters” have had an immense sale, will
contribute the complete novel to Lippineott’s Magazine for June. It is en
titled “The Whistling Buoy,*’ and is de
scribed as lull of stirring incident and
adventure.
Everybody laughed when a humorist
made a Vassal- girl reply to a beau:
“No, thanks. I'll not waltz: but I'll try
on the gloves with you for a couple of
rounds.” It is now developed that box
ing as a young ladies’ accomplishment
is a serious proposition. A prominent
English scientist recommends this find
similar physical accomplishments for
young ladies as a proper means for ac
quiring health and strength.
Graves was found guilty of murder in
the 2nd degree. He received the ver
dict without the mavement of a muscle.
The verdict caused considerable surprise,
sis the testimony showed no attempt on
the part of the murdered wardens to at
tack Graves. He lias been sentenced to
imprisonment for life.
N EW SPAPER

N O TES.

W E HA V E A REGULAR

M E N A G E R IE

BAR G A IN S !
W E A R E S E L L IN G

-------- W E IIA V K T H E --------

Larues! Reiail Grocery Store
IN THE CITY.
Tin* 8 ion* in piled full of Good-4 and \v»* sell them
C I I K A I 'E R than any o th er m arket in tin- city .

COME

UP

TO

U N I O N STREET
Ami Buy Your Dinner.
R em em b e r th e p la c e.

C or. P a r k a n d U n i o n S t s .

Frank Donahue

The Skowhegan Hepoi'ler wants the
Garden City to celebrate the 4th of July.
Harry Andrews is to start a Sunday
afternoon paper in Bangor. If he ac
cepts all invitations to exchange he will
have a big list.
Do Y our Own D ying at Hom e, w ith
The Waterville Sentinel must he pros
pering. They have just put in a new
T h ey will Dy«* everything. T hey are sold e v e ry 
pony press—an expensive Whitlock. w here. P rice 1 0 c. a p ac k ag e—10 colors. T h e y
no equal for S trength, B rightness, Am ount hi
The Whitlock pony is a daisy, as we can have
Packages or for F astness o f Color, or N on-fading
Q ualities. T hey do not crock or sm u t. F o r sale by
truthfully testify.
J. H. WIUUIN, Druggist,
If the Augusta Age will allow us we
ROCKLAND , M E.
1
would like to confess our admiration for
their interesting first page, and the en
5000
Agents
Wanted!
Double
Quick!
tertaining way in which farm and gar
TO SKLL
den news is served up by them.
----------i*i----------

LADIES !

PEERLESS DYES.

K EEN

K IM B A L L.

JOE LIKHOWARD’S
E OK —

BEECHER

inlinilely the most valuable because com ing so
closely front th e family circle ami by a m aster h and
engaged in .1 “ L ab o r of Love.” R ichly illu stra ted
—steel p o rtra it, etc. W ill sell Im m ensely. M il
lions want (his S tandard L i e of the g re atest
P reacher and O rato r o f th e age. Q uick is tin*
w ord. T e rrito ry in g re at dem and, h e a d for c ir
culars ami fiOe. for out li 1 to H I B B A R D BRO S.,
P ubs., 10 F ederal S t., B oston, M ass.
15-lS

W. A. Kimball of this city, agent for
1>. A. Atkinson & Co,, house furnishers,
is making one of his Hying trips down
Easlport way, with a tremendous stock
of samples, which he carries notwith
Tlic Kielicsl Humorous Rook of the Ago is
standing the interstate law. lie lias
just contracted to furnish the Quoddy SAMANTHA AT SARATOGA
House, the new and handsome hotel at l»y I n s t a l l A l l e n 's W i f e . Miss Holly spent all last
am id the w hirl o f fashion at S aratoga, and
East port. The Quoddy has (id rooms, > season
takes otl* its follies, llirta lio n s, low neck dressing,
pug dogs, etc., in her inim itable m irth-provoking
hot and cold baths, electric bells, is heat sty
le. T h e book is profusely illu stra ted by (>, per,
ed by steam, and is in fact, an elegant 1 the renow ned a r tis t o f P uck. W ill m II im m ensely .
P rice
.‘»u. B I U U I I T A G F N T S W A N T K l)
public house. Kim. furnishes the house A ddress HI B B A R D BROS., P ubs , 10 F ederal S t.
In.IS
with 1700 yards of nice carpeting and B oston, .Mass.
$3500 worth of other furnishings.
A. J . E R S K I N E
SOM E

T H A N K S.

Fire, Life and Accident
IN S U R A N C E A G E N C Y ,

Anderson Camp, No. 7, S. of \ \ , *4118 M a in S t r e e t ,
K o c k iu u d , M e .
would return thanks to Edwin Libby I (Room formerly occupiedjby Cobb Lime,Co.)
Losses
adjusted
and
paid
at
this*
oitice. Agent
l’ost, G. A. It., and the W. It. Corps, for the well-known Travelers’ Accideut
Insurance
Iv3*
for their valuable assistance in helping j Company ol Hartford.
entertain the delegates to the annual en
campment of the Maine Division, S. of
V., held in this city ou the 4th inat.
T H E DIAM OND.

Rockland’s baseball devotees are in
receipt of letter from a Boston man who
is making overtures to put a first-class
baseball team into Rockland this sum
mer and manage it. He asks for a small
guaranteed subscription and guarantees D esreys Potato and Other Bugs.
a smart team. The idea about town I t Gr arda lses y. ’sF i eAl dI., PGhaor ds pe nh aat ne ,dF lFa lmo wi n egro SGe ue da sn,o ,
G r o u n d l l o n e a n d B o n e M e a l, F l o u r ,
seems to ire that lie be offered $200 and
ice
G r o c e r ie s , B u t t e r w h o l e s a l e a n d
the use of the grounds and uniforms, the
re ta il.
O .
33 •
F A I jE S ,
association to have 10 per cent of the
:
i
:
n
m
a
i
n
s
t
i
c
k
ft,
k o c k l a n d .
gross receipts, and let the Boston man
run the thing to suit himself.

F.
J. Davis and L. E. Marsh, our
men, are beginning their rounds for the
summer. They have 4500 tons of the
best quality stowed away, and are pre
pared to do a rousing business. The
—---------- , ♦ . ---------------price this year for supplying refrigerators
The history of Ojc Wistar parties once fam
ous
iu
Bijiladelpliis,
recently revived, will |
will be $1.50 and they’ll furnish good be told by Miss Anueand
II. Wburton in Lippin- :
big lumps.
eotl’s magazine for June.

CL G. MOFFITT,

Fire and Life Insurance.
Loent it w h ittle d a t tlii» office, - X *

2 7 8 U n io n B lo c k .

R o c k la n d ,:M 3 .

2

